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MAXl'FACTCBltM OF

Gr«-. PrnTrV'to tnrnt ovpr fh.-' an-
tliOritT in its O il vijor and order. Kvery-

thitii; is in exact aurRiiiK Older. I'here

is a crisis, it is true, Rut noiUitiK com-
pared with wliat has passed. The most
ordinary prudence w;il sudice to keep us
from dLriicuUies; but, at the same time,
imprudent e such as we have seen in the

,

press of Gov. Helm s party, and were
,
heard in his own speeches, will be de-

sirii. tive. We trust the courage and cau-

MOXDAA', SFl*TK.MI!r.R 2. I'f.T.
R'-' J;cfssor will serve as an ex-

’ ample and guide to him.

—

Democi-ai.

The i'.ditor of the Democrat, .as the

tcT' Mr. IRngham, of Ohio, lately made reader will see from the extract a j.»ve. is

* speech, in which he attempted to rep'y adding another to his numerous extraor-

to a late speech of Mr. I’t ndleton's, hut '.'.i ary f xhih;tion.s of himself. We all

eucceeded only in replying to his own saw what he 'aid during the lat» canvass,

inisrepresentations of it. He knocked D v..as intendtd to scare the Democracy,

down -imply the men of straw that he but we doi. t think that many of them con-

Lirasclf set i p. sidered it worth while to be scared. He
Here is the first man of straw th.tt he said, that, if the Helm ticket should be

up; elected, Kentucky woul.l he subjected to

In the language of Mr. Pendleton, nt-
' military guvenin:' r.l “as i crlainly as tfo l

tcred hut the other day, in this conll'Cl, dividtd the waters from the «vaters.

I then as now, the leaders of this party in-
: ^ v.iriation

aifUrd that the Government of the Lmie t
..r ,, , ,

,'^Utea was bat a republic of republics.
langucge. he on .an )to ir occa-

that South Carolina was a repahlic, that sion, proclnimed. that, in the event

\ irgibia was a republic, that ticorg-a wa» ol the success of the Helm ticket, Ken-

Some of the Di moeratif defenders of
Mr. .lohnson object to the degree of im-
portance which is .itiached to the sus-
pension of a Cabinet officer arul the re-

moval of district conunanders. In ordi-
uaiy circumstances the objection would

STATK IlAII,i:0.\D.S.

Tilt: ro.VVKNTKiN .CTCATI-Kri-nt U'i

Pursuant to a previous call piibllshe 1 in

he well founded. Suspension and removal I
fhe Cat lettshurg papers, the Uuilroadflon-

would then be mere personal matters,
which the President might manipulate

lion nsseichled at Boyd Court house at 1

o'clock, on the l.jth day of Ang ist, HiiT.

sidered it worth while to be scared. He
said, that, if the Helm ticket should be

elected, Kentucky wouhl he subjected to

military governn:' r.l “as I'crtainly as <fo 1

dividtd the waters from the .vaters.'

I'er the sake of a little v.vriation

of the latigucge. he on annth ir occa-

•ion, proclaimed, that, in the event

of the success of the Helm ticket, Ken-
a republic, and all the rest of the several t'.ckv would he suijugated by military
States known as the L nited Mates ot

, , . . j . i-.,.

without hindrance or criticism. At pres- Dn motion of Col. D. S. Ilonnshell, Hon.
cr.t ihe case is far dilf'erent. And the

,

Janii s Nl. Itice w.ns i ailed to the t'hair

cour.se c f the President thallengc.ssi.ru- J Le ( hair, in a few h;;ef and well-timed

tli.y and censure heeau.«e avoweilly under- ' remarks, explained theoujecl of the Con-
taken in pursuance of a policy antago- ’ vcntion.

,

iii.'tic to Congress and the w'ishes of the _
Un motion of .Midge >\ oilman, J. D.»l!a5

country — V )' Tii.ics Kwing was appoin’.cd Secretary, w'.th the

The New York Tunes has no rational Tr.
. ,

On niolioii ot Col. D. M Hounshe'i, a
extiisj lor saong this. It isn I truth.

| committee, coiisistirg of ten, were ap-
The cciurse of the President is « •/ "avow- poiuted by the Chair to prepare busine.-:s

oily undertaken in pursuance of a policy ^ onve-ntion, w'lercup.-n ih. fjllow-

, 1.1 -1 ing nam'd gentlemen were announeod
antagonistic to Congre.ss and the washes „nd retired, fo-wit Col. D. S H .unsholl,
ol the country. ' Nothing ol the kind is

,

Knlpli I.eete, Col. 1.. T. Moore, K .'I

ofcwfd by tLcjPrc>iJci;t. If the Ivlitor of Bigg.". D. D (ieiger. .lobn '’nii’p'."!!. ''np*

the Times doesn t know this, what's his ^ D. I«nm.sdell, C. I.. iColfe, liugn Means,
, , . I • I

and bamucl Coie.
apology tor not knowing it

' |
1 mring the retirement of the eommlHeo.

Let the question wkclher the President .ludge Wellman, of Catlellsburg, and Gen.
makes removals ‘'<iC"irfd/y to defeat the Kuochs. of \\cst V.rgiuia. addres.sed the

poliev of Congress nil. 1 the wishes of th'’
Convention in an cai nest ainl p.ausi jie

,
‘ manner, evincing con.--'.derai)le know.iiuio

conntiy be decided by his own langn.nge „,,on the subject of railroads. At the
whilst insisting on the irnr.ol'er of (i<-n. conclusion d Col. Knoch .s .'iiecch, the

During the retirement of the eommit'ee,
•ludge Wellman, of Catlellsburg, and tlen.

I'.uochs. of West Virginia, addres.sed the
Convention in an rainest and piaiisi'me
manner, evincing con.--idera'.)le kuow.nu.qo
upon the subject of railroails. At tiic

conclusion d Col. Knoch .s .'pocch, the

America, were each indei ndent sover-

eign trtates, exercising certain delegated

powers through the agency known as the

I'ower “ns certainly as God nia'lo little

nj'pies.’ He announced fifty times, more

or less, that it was km.icii, “positively

Sheridan. lie savs in his late masterly committee, through their Chairman, Col.

UttrrtoGen.firant:
*’ reported the following

. .... , ,
‘ resolutions:

j he state of affairs which has resulted

tiovemnient of the I nited States of
|

kuoicn, that, in the event supposed, Keu-
America. i ..... ,, r

I 'fill i 1 I 4 D ki ... .
tucky would be taken possession of by the i

1| Is II 11 II |» I .

jl V % r cn eton, we eve, i **y * •’
I Federal Government. He asseverated in i

1 1 I 1 1 1 II 1 1 II L i D D I f ‘ .Jmost every breath that this was a “evr-
1V A.J i.m ^ V interpret the plirAie as Mr.

^ • .s • ii i • i i

/ . . ,
*, ... .. iowty. lie proclaimed It a* oUen and as

Bingham does, nor does it a.lmit of Mr.
^rhemenlly as we have ever known him to

'

liruf ilRlNV INH
Bingham s interpretation. The govern-

j.rodaira anything. And, even after the
jRtW ALBAfIT, mu.

^

meat as Mr. B.ngham descries U would I

I

.le not a repuo ic o rrpu ics, ut a
against the Democracy, telling them how

BTfl now H&DufACtarin^ ex- eacoe o repu i ics, w ic is a very i er
he ha<l forewarned them of the evils, which,

vf iMwtvvir all k«a<ta of Window of* ent tuioc. A lea);ue e nut a soTernm‘?nt * av * i- xi t > a • a .MV to mi , 7 * v i ... t>Y their policv, theT had renderea incvit-
•rsa^i«aaAiid«foraiiktQ4sor oi anj kind, much Jess is it a repuolic. .. ti k -i i r t .*Mn ifc aAxvr wMi M — \ nt .t ... Uc hadii t H word of consolalion or

;The phrase as Mr. I’endleton used it is a . . .v t *.v- i i
'

m ^ w k .xji- fiijpc to oticT iiicin. 1 ou liav’6 and
|T\ I \ Till \\ 1 \ barpy one. It indeed had often j k j * »

I^ UKJ VFlJ.aAr?Of , J L r ^ L i‘ •
done It, said he, and now you may take

' been used before .^y men whose political , .

, , %f 1 * 1 1 . the consefiiienceH
|

rro. .o VJtJ-ira “ r r* But. fellow-citizens, look at our neighbor's '

duaMe luxa. question. It is Strictly unexceptiona- , . . , ^ '

V. «t i>- L . . I .1 paragraph at the head of these remarks,
,

___ ,
_ ! ble. Mr. Bingham cannot deny that the

| ... , , • r i .
-w -w ^ V a—. a—a , ... , a pariigriiph taken from bis paper ot last

,V.^ Y; general government is a repujiic, and ' , ,

I .1 , .1 Saturday. See how it contrasts with

NEW UBINT, IND.

IjT'E are now Haoufactaring cx-
wx iwm^lwrrtY fcll of Wlodow of a

J 1,C state ot nttjvirs which tins resuit-i Whereas. The people of Kentucky aadfpm the cour.se he has pursued] has -se-
, Ohio are desirous to re-establish their an-

riowfly lulerfere.l with a .h.vrnionious, i

ti.mitv with the people of the Vir-
satislaetcry and speedy c.Kecuuon q! the giuils.jand, whereas, the completion of
acts of Congress, and IS aloue suiUciuntlo

. ,he L.xington and Big Sandy Railroad
justly a change. His removal, inerelqre,

[ ,Vom Lexington. Ky., to the mouth of the
cannot be received, as an ellort to defeat Sandy, at t.'atlettsburg. Ky., on the
the laws of Congress, for the object is to

|

onio river, making at that iioint a June-
facilitate their ex^ecutioii through an officer jion with the ( lic.-apcake an.l Ohio Hail-who has nrver fail'M to obey the law, road, will greatly conduce to that end
and to c.xact within Ins jurisdiction a,;d is demanded by the best interests of
a like obedience Irom others. It can- t;,e Commonwealth of Kentucky. South-
net he interpreted by the uareeon- ern Ohio, and bah of the Virginias, and
*0 b*-' M'eedily eon.struclcd. and.who d.d all tu«y could to lireak i^i It...,

, wh'-reus, these roads, when built to the
who did all they could to lireak up Ibi,

government by arms, and now wish to be
the only element consuiu-d a.s to the

(thio river, will make a national ihoruugh-
lare which will bring into one common

OXXT*
l> .MtaaflirtarH ky CxprrirBrfd

H orkBfR aid i$ aadf of a
Sni>fri*r ^naliiy af

W«»U>lak V«rrbMiui bud IVmvn la will
t iotbvir ipk«r»^ io purcKape ftvuA lu. W«

dvAemloed le aI th9

LOWEST lAKUFAIOTEES^ PRICES,

PAC1S.1X1.S O-lAStS,

zxzvuzMuioMmui x
I

of Ohio, is that marked anxiety

j

manifested by Mr. I’endleion a'oout the re-
An« have me* of 1*0* experience in

|

dt mptiou of the five-twenty bonds. In his
speech, which is being scattered like the

Vg i T~X 3^ GG-XASHS,
,

leaves of autumn all over the country, he

;

it telling the people that it is all-impor-
wnich m very tmportaat w the Mwliant and (here should lie issued at once a S'lf-Cnoauaer tu urO« u> avoid lo« b>- brvaUacr . e i i.j . r
atiisiHnc. ;

ficient amonnt of legal tender notes for
cjKo. and Wwbouv >* ***wte ttre^ Fac-

. the redemption of all the five-twenty bonds
jvijdtr J. *. FuHU * SOX. ' isi-ued by the Government for tue mam-

TTjj ril
~

. J ^ ^
tenaiice of law and the preservation of the

vlllTCr WQT'D fni'KT'lflQI PIITQ ' l uion, and that the Government should

uIIIuI'm ulO iUl DlilidlUlilU i
r^u'fe *heir immediate extinguishment

spooxe.
' iR** curtency.

fJkki«.
I

' *

There are at least eleven hundred mil-

rm liKBS. I lions of these bonds, described in his
WOK1.ETS.

I
speech, which have run their five years,

ccrb.AXD
I
ni,d nbich the Government may, at its

FAXCV 8ILVKR-WSRB election, redeem : and it is his disposition

to question. It is strictly unexceptiona- I
, , . . r l

'

V. «t i>- c . . I .1 paragraph at the head of these remarks,
,

hie. Mr. Bingham cannot deny that the
| ... , , • r .

, . . ... , a parngriiph taken from his paper of last ,

general government is a repuoiic, and '
. , ,

, .1 Saturday. See how it contrasts with
the Constitution expressly requires not i , . - , , , .

lilt , everything said hr him upon the subject
only that the States shall be republics, , , ,, T n .c . i- . .u .

. • .c . .c . ... belorc. He now tells the public, not that
bat that the general government shall , . , .

* „
, ,, . ... - Kentucky is to he wiped out as a Stxle
keep them so. Lttiublicof republtct is .. . , -j , .1

u . J =* certainly as t.od divided the waters
,

consequently an apt phrase to describe , .. .... i-.., , -. ,... , ,
from the waters or made little apples, '

cur government. It is certainly a harm- ... - , 1. .
- •

. . but that trerytning in the tilate is ut ex-
;

^**^' *^***',
, , art yorhiva order , ’ Hitit, "tliovjh there is

\Here is the second man of straw that - - -, . • 1 c ,
... . a crisis, it is nothing roiapareil irtl/i vhut

\

Mr. Bingham set up: ^

, . .IS poft

:

and that the most ordinary
One of the strangest and most remarka- . n w . 1 e 1 /

ble performances that these gantlemer.
ynidrpre yiN siijlire io keep us from dij-

|

who are in the cause of the organization fcvliici.’ So all his warnings and threat* I

known as the Democratic party in the ecings and ravings and a.ssertions and as-
j

as will he ns much '.oun I hy its require-

ments as (ieti. Sheridan. It cannot em-
hohlcn them to renewed opposition to the
will of the lo.val masses, believing that
tlii-y have the Executive with them, for

they are perfectly familiar with the ante-
cedents of the President, and know that
he has not ohslriicfed the faithful execu-
tion of any ac t of Congress.

way, from the mouth o*' liig Saudv river
by the Iron iiailrond. will connect the
Chtsupeahe an'I Ohio Railroad with the
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, and
thu.s furnish a direct communication with
Cincinnati: ai.d, whereas, t ie people of
Fastern Kentucky and .'southern Ohio “do
most earnestly unite with the people of
the Virginias in the con.struction of these

Is there any arovul here on the part ! mads, and their joint interBSts are the
of the President that his object in remov- I

therefore, he it

ieg or transferrirg ,'theridan is to anta'go-

nize Congress by defeating its policy or

laws'/ Does he not avow hat his object

Ite.sclred.lat. Th.ut the Lexington and
D;g Sandy Railroad be built at onc e to the
n.ouUi of the Big .'<andy on the Ohio river,

I

iinii that we extend our hand of fellowship
is to pecure the faithful execution of the

j

to the people of the Virginias, and offer

laws of that body’' I'oes he not allege as I

iR® rich eommerce of Kentucky

SPOOXe.
FOKK8.

rm liKBs.
woai-ETs.

CCFb. AXD
FAXCY 8ILVKR WARB

Or visMAKT Oar Mock it nir

k;«4r*Ai»n> AB tkedtj, kod U oflertd at Um XsOWBBy

”
""fLETCHER & BENNETT,

BfA dtt IM W#*l tlifcf otrooC.

sevreations pass for nothing. Ue has been

merely trying all along to fool the com-

munity. He is ready to congratulate

Ket.tnc'ky upon her condition and pros-

pects "if only ordinary pru'ience be ob-

served’’ by the Democratic offteers .she has

elected.

We published ou Saturday a paragraph

from the Democrat, indicating, as we then

slated, that Our neigh'ior was evidently

feeling bis way to give up Third-partyism

and loin Ihe hcmocrary. And what we
have quoted above eonfirm. strongly and
directly what wepclj of him on Saturday.

He wants to gel iu among the Democracy.

a reason for transferring Sheridan that
pledge ourselve.s

n.otit cordially to co-ope'iite with them in
Ihe latter has been an o'oiL if /c i to the the construction of a National highway
execuliou of the laws'.' from the Mi.ssissippi L'alley to the At-

lantic seaboard at Norfolk harbor.
|it>"Thc Rev. .Silas Totten, Hector of -d. That the money necessary to com-

execuliou of the laws'.'

|it>"Thc Rev. Silas Totten, Hector of

Chri.'t Church Seminary iu Lexington, plete Ihe I.exington and Big Sandy Hail-

has just puhlishc'l a Letter on Education,

which should be universally real No
teacher, no parent, no pupil can read it

road be raised, and the work rommenced
at once and pushed to comp'stion, an 1 to
that end the Lexiiigton and Big .San.iy
Railroad Company be requested to suh-

eiecuon, reoeem . ana u is nis aisposmnn
^Veli, let him get in. and he will hs kindly I

that you should issue an amount of legal . , ;

tender notes suflicient to redeem them at
treatea so long os he ooaaves h.mselt. 1

once, and thereby, as he says, relieve the Th. re’s no reason why he should
1

niiDi\(..(.wv\\,SiCo.,;
1

lit FEAlUa UT., N£W YOEK.

AVt t

N. G'WYNN & CO.,'
AIK 6T.. UirieVlLLE. KV.

j

GgM 2111 Tota Fate'

GENERAL COMMISSION

luffE12.cn -A.isrTs

.

Liberal Caab Adwancea Made by
V GWTNN & CO. on Couaicuments
tc botb booses.

people of the interest seeming upon them,
j

This would, as you see, add eleven hun- •

4red millions of circulating medium to the 1

eight hundred millions of bank currency
'

and legal tender notes, making the enor-
|

Eci.^ amount ofuineteen hundred millions
: of circulating medium. I

!
Mr. Bingham, it will be observed, rep-

resents Mr. Pendleton as saving that “it

' if all important that there should be is-

1 sued at once a sufficient amount of legal

- tender notes for the redemption of all the

five-twenty bonds ', and that “the Govern-
j

! ment should require their tz-
|

' tiryiiUhment in that currency. This is
j

Mr. Bingham's man of straw-.
|

! Here is the real man, as he stands in
;

Mr. I’ecdieton's speech:
j

The five-twenties should he paid in

]

greenbacks as they mature, er as Just as
\

, ' un be d' ue vithout too yreat deranjc

j

trent if the currency. Nearly four hun-
j

j

dred millions ol them are deposited by the
|

banks as security for their circulation, i

1 l.ese can be redeptnei without adding 1

1 one dollar to the currency.
j

XankrnBt liaur I

the condition of the country could
,

addititin to our
I.ear an increase of the currency. Tue ,'l>® ''•s®- '' ® Rave given

UiBaiitb*»am.w»p«nH«^
j

i-f '“r at the .South-in the de-
,

the Democrat s own language, word for

tna u»*:i an«tn( note utereevat b»okrapt
;

*truclion OX Capital tu^re, the loss Of
j
word. That paper said ou I'Viday:

w>wi,iat^n4io uie».(-«»w la alt thPir st*!.*. !
**"' “^''icullural unple- q-],p rejiu’uiichn form of government is

provisions, the en- country, and
wv wui rornwponu pd4 eo-op'iw-.e «:tii tb* pro- .

fraiicbijem nt of the nep'O, the impor-
, question of electing one tvraut, in-

fFSNiJo* at ibrvoett kYutackf m '.h;«
\
tktiCe of rHlmc the whole P0pu1at*0u at J Vr »•- ^ *- — .N 4 - 4 f *

4 .
#%4.ry otb^ of prarto*. umi .t . i .• f

Stead of fve ?:x, Wi' find r ‘fcrre 1 10 as
^UbiaMtoCkll ki B4t will rMNHve vur pra<n|ti»v :

JahO- at ODCe C. e&ted a detAaatid aor more « rnt result of our eomnlii i-
kfci:«r., i«kk*n pma.^'./ Oue uX

j

cutrencT. l.very iutCTest there would he i airir®
^ ^

I 1-avbncedbythe stim-a’iating effectof an
j

t’'*":*

. ,jAwr
j

li o. uOfiw €L.»r^ed currt'i»c>; As fukt as //<»> /u- (

talk ao‘»iu our de*

*j}5

'

IxjoUM.ie, ity.
rrea.*e Could bo wisely made, the b'>nds \

dveiuy or iujerrimj itnX it is the F iltor

be ptrcmptorily ruled oat. Rat, as

tlie moi.kry that ullcr bciuz taught to

X-i. k cr.ttun requirjd two overseers to

wi.tih 'niui, so our neighbor, w'uo is no

moiikey out of politics, should for some
lluif Lavo two g^od watchers a*. b-Ust.

The Louisville Journal is so thoroughly
w uk that it is con-.i - lied t j take g-arble'l

extracts Irom our paper, torture their
meaning, and then insist it is what we
meant. It no'u-es au nrticlp of ours, in

which we point out that tin- radicals have
virtually. l..r the lime at least, destroyed
the republican form of government, an l

coolly deduces thut it is uur opiiii.'a t’la:

a r. p-jf licxn form of g:ver:iment ha.s

“played o'_t
'

—

1> iMiicral.

Wfc h.-ive not "tortared the meaning" of

aiypassage in Ihe Democrat and insisted

that the tortured construction was what

the Fditor meant We have not ' cudhj

dtdiir-:J
"

or iif rred, from anything said

f.y our neigh'.ior, that it is Lis opinion that

a republican form of government is pretty

well played oat. There is no d- liirfi 'ii or

iufortu-i in the case. We have given

the Deiiiocral's own language, word for

tna u> a:i raer- ansli.c "tular lae recent tteakruut
Law oS Abe t'niled S'aMe.
St> atceoA K) tbese ranes In all tbetr Ateps,

r.WB pre|«rtua the peiltlua to e'-nr.iis tue du-
obarxe of ibe api-oraut.
U'e wui cornwponU ao4 eo.epeiww w:tb tbe pro.

eusiueee of nil A aSa .eill receive uur pru.ni.L s-.-

p-c 1 :«r.,»n4 letssiw proa*p'.7 an«were4 . One ofs OiST be Aiwa;, fours at cur .-Ui-e
BCCk.VKit A WISH.

JsaaaF Brrwaa.l Xo. UOenwr street,

r.. r.-asET Wim.. 1 IxniUvIlle, Ky.
jyf 4tf

REMINGTON’S

a not inipossi'olo result of our complica-
tions.

Now why talk ab-mf our "rnol/y de-

without profit. '1 bough a.ldrcssed es- mil an estimate of the funds re-j-iired to

pfciallv to the patrons of Christ Church vrqrk, and that a convention
-. . 1.1 : e ln-M at Lexington. Kv., on the second

.''tminury. It concerns the puohcut large. Monday of September. ‘ LdT, to d -vise
It presents, .says the author, the “results of measures best adapted to raise funds
much reading, of careful observatioti, and necessary to complete the work.

of more than thirty years experience iu »1>® LeglsU-
.. , • 1 • 1 -

*‘'v® Kentucky from the counties
the education of youth ; and, judging through which this contemnlalr.l railroad
from these “results", his “reading" must will pass he re-quested to vote for my
have keen choice in q .ality as well as .;uu:cif-us niea-.arcn that will give aid to

great in 'luautity, his “observaiioii mus',
..jij'iidy

have been judicious as well as* careful’, “'uh. That wo recommend to the coun-
.und his “experience" must be ripe as well ties on the lice of ihel.e.yington and Big
ns large. Tb? “re.i :'.ts cert.iin!’- -at-la.l.

I'ar.Jy raiiioa.l to hold meetings aiidse id

the best conclusions of modern thought
i v i',rt'lie*,!,”,,^p,f/:ni‘,V'K^

, , ,
'J *" ine coinenlion to b? hold at J.exiag-

on the subject. W e earnestly comm.-nd ton. Ky.. and fh.ut ll-o t'hnirman of the
the letter to the public. convention appoint seven il‘-legn*es to rep-— result the county ol Boyd.

ANUTHKR l.KTTFR FROM TII.VD. -f-bf /re./, That a c-niuittee of one ht
STi'A KNS. *!pq;nted by the Cbuirman of this I'ui-

I.AVi ASTEU P.C., August 27. l-'IT.
''.i-tion to invite Colonel Klmonl I’ou-

,, Ti 1 I 1 ,
'niue,tLelrt.sidt-!it&ft-c\irguiiaCen-

I!.-n 'ILuJ-lcus .steveui has so far re- ;,al laiiroad, with Lis corp.- c.' engineers,
erv-.'r. 1 his heahh tua he e.xpccU to start the w uk done on Git^’lr, sii-
III a few da.vs on u tour to the upper and < »bio riiilroad, between *h • Ka-
lake-. 1 hb foil 'v.ing letter from h.tu up. «„d
pears in our papeMo-morr^^^^^

,i ^ 1 ..Mngtsr. and ll.g Sandy raiW
1
-

1 . ‘r.-'

• I i.d that we e.vfcuJ to them the h i-pitali-
l.-birr K.xam,uer end lI-.-ra!d ,ip, the town of (’atlettsburg. Ky

....
C“* t ^t-'t

1

-Vug. - ., It* .lolcrd, That the thanks qf tuiscon-
Jii ii. J hauduis Stot\iis. lAiiti ddor, I’u : \ i-iiticii nr^ due to ILs Fxcellencv F. II

Dk.u; S I u; .Several of your intelligent I'ierpoint, of Virginia, fur his Lci’j letter
coi.slilueiits in this region, no dou'ot from open ike adva.itages of liie Chesapeake
Want of proper information, are com- and Ohio rnilrond.
pl.uinirg of mistakes ma<le by Congress in Col. liouiisiieii, in pre.ier.ting Ihe reso-
iir t passing laws at the ha.st so.s.sion re- lutions, made a very forcible uad tellin '

straining the removal of certain ollicer.s si>e<-ch in their lavor and the cause thay
. iigagr-d in recon.'lrnction. I contended adtocate, and said he wished to see the
thill y.*u hud passcfl an act lU the very- iron chain itretcLcd acro-s-i the coal lieids
citse i-rovi'Jing for that very contingency, of the Virginias an I binding tu-'ether tin*
but which is not executed. Will you be commerce c-f the Chesapeake Itud Oiiio
so good as to inform me how far our rep- tssins.
r^eniative is responsible for this omission, lion. Ralph Lute, of I ronton, followed,
it omission it be? Von know we are in and sV.Iy rej rcsei.lcd the iaterest.s of
il.e habit of dealing familiarly with the Si tithcrii Ohio, au.l coiiclu Jed be saying
member from the Ninth. that there c-ouhl be no danger hat the ter-
A brief answer will much oblige your -.i.ii.us of tbe Cht.sapenke and Ohio would

S.VML'FI. SCHOCK. 'el.erc-. lie sai l that the great Benton,
I .t'*t-.e.iTi;ii. R.l., Aug. 2'j. in all bis discussions on the su'oject of a

O I Saiiniel .'v-.’.oiA, I'oliiiubia, I’a.: Ratilic Railroad, ha-1 never mentioned
l.'KAi; Siu. Vou ure right in supposing ai.y othi r point but the mouih of Big

that Congress made misiuki-s, as is the in- ^I't-dy as a y -eii.t a: ivkieh it must touch
evitable lot of n^an. i.ut you mistake in the ( il.io rivt-r.

as large. The “re.-. :'.ts cert.iinly ’r.cl-a.l.

the best conclusions of modern thought

on the subject. We earnestly cO'nm..-nd

the letter to the public.

ANUTHKR l.KTTFRv FROM TII.VD.
STF\ KNS.

l.-vvcASTEU R.t., August 27. I'u7.

I!i-n. TLuJ-lcus .'Stevens has so lar re-

c-rv-.'r. 1 his heahh that he e.xptcts to start

in a few days on u tour to tbe upper
iukc-. "I hb foil IV. ing loiter from him ap-
pears in ourjiaper to-uiorr.r.-..

J'RIN A. HKIiT.VN’D,
F-birr F.xami’.icr and ll-.-raU

CiiM-Man. Re.. -Vug. 2 ;, 1--.7.

Hill. Thaudiiis StoCt-iis. lAiitiddor, I’u :

I'K.ei; Siii; ."ieveral of your intelligent

coiislilueiits in this region, no dou'ot from
Want of proper information, are com-
pl.ainirg of mistakes roa'le by Congress in
iit t pa.ssing laws at the ha.st sc.s.sion re-

straining the removal of certain officer.s

I iigagr-d in recon.'lriiction. I contended
that yi.'U liad passe-1 an act :u the very
citse i-roeiding for that very cjiiliiigency,

but e>hieh is not executed. Will you be
so good as to inform me how far our rep-
r -.'enlative is responsible for this omission,
if omission it be? Voii know we are in

il.e habit of dealing famiiiarly with the
member from the Ninth.
A brief answer will much oblige your

friend, S.VML'FI. SCHDCK.
I .t'*t-.t.-Ti;ii. R.l., Aug. 2'j.

O I Saviiiel .'v-.’.oiA, I'oiiuubiu, l‘a.:

l.'KAi; Sin. Vou ure right in supposing

FIRE-ARMS

LsSTAycurr. /oir^v ikjr&ucwABTBA.
C. «. ITKKiaKLL.

STANCLIFF & CO.,
• AHCHITKCTS,

sh'jutd be redermtd—the interest should
•e reduced, and the amount thus saved be
added to the sinking fund. This is repu-

j

diatlon, I hear somebody say. Not at all.
|

The five-twenty bonds are all payable at i

the option of the Go-.-ernme-ut after five
years. Their ve'-y name show-s it. They
are parable by the law under which they

jwere issued, and according to their face,
(

in greei.hacka 1 hey are not paya'ule in ;

g-dd Ihe iiit'-rest ia. according to the '

prevision of law, and the language of the :

coupon, to be paid in gold. Not so with
the princ-ipah

Ihis, as we have said, is the real man:
out Mr. Bingham did not so tc-uch as strike I

at aim. Ihe doughty radical contented

of the Democrat j opinion lk..t Our icpuj-

liianfurmof government is pretty well

played out? D.T-sn't he a.?sert it plainly

and directly ? Certainly he does, and he

means it. There is no jest or humor or

even hUempt at silher in his *-hole article.

Hi It dares that a republican form >jf

government is played out in this country,

ai.J prtfes.'Cn to be casting around him to

determine what form should take its place.

Heaband'-:.i the while work of the revo-

lutionary fathers naJ is straying after

strnt'ge gods or rather st.*a:ige devils. He
is an ei.emy not merely of any e.lminis-

I

euppofing that lliT'- G ji-iy law : J prohi'.dt ..^'f Leetc wn.s toPowed by Colonel L.

I

the removal of the District Co-:;:’.:ander,s, L -'loor in a very clcq.ient r.aj forcible
wiibo-ut the consent of ilie S -n-uc. a«bl. ••:-*. lie .saiil he ha J the honor t-j meet

I

Soon after ikr ceraiTH'ue('mi-ni of the ^ tig'ii; .n.^ in a cunvention recently

I

lost .Session ol <’ -iigre.ss 1 reported a bill “'-J the V. hi|c .'s tlplmr .Springs, that

1
from the committee of thi- H..^se of Ib p

laiuous r- sort of fashion and wealth; that
i
icsciiialiTrs wnich conlainri aprovision the sp.rtt th^re displayed by that uo'ole

I proLihiting the rcuio'.a! wiihoul tbe con-
|

’*'’'1 generous I'eopt.' w.juld build the road
I sent of tile Senate. It passed the House

I

and 'i.sembowel the hiiis of untfdd re-

!
and was sent to the Senate; the Senat- ' simre-eM ol wealth upon i;s line. We will

j

struck it out and r-turne>i it toth» House. !
then sti-.d h». send our fair J.iaghlers and

1 who relused to concur in the amen Jiu'-nt. 'Zi-!laiit “i-iis, like .•piriis of love, to m:n-
The re.'ult wns a committee of c jiithr-

I i;c'. , where a-i animated conte.st en.su .1.

There w-i re s< veral i.tlier qursi- .ns in

eontroversy between the houses. ..-hlch cM Grienbriar.

gic -.v'th :h.- c-liivalr- -U' - and 'jrautiful
diicgl.terj rft!,- 'd; D, -bii th-
whitc.-ii:!•bur, in the hospitable bosom ot

htmeelf with knocking down the man of I trutii.n of cur np'i'oliian governniint,

ti e House off«re*d to yi»-M if this co-uhi be
gr.antcd. 'Ike Senatu pcrse'sC-: ingly re-

'ased, declaring th.it tie y v/uiihl sooner

Mr. L. .'I. ikggs, Rr.sl.lent of the Lex
irgtqii ai.d Big Sau'jy Railroad, Western
D - 11 . said t'.n; the comnanv he ren

*•. • Ma
Mr. Bicgham conclnded his attempted

I bat of the rep»r.hl:r itself

* < If the existing Government 'oy satraps.

GRAIN BAGS,XAAVO.AAW AAAXVAAJ,
^

ladmissioil

\\ S»e-k«, I

I admit that there is nothing in the lawv» Iwan.iM. aaS Bar.an B««« of all aliilt, i i ,i .c i 7, .

o-Laiiuias. i»iurA.4u... LoBoAnaiiy uo Laau aal
|

—»nu ttat the li -uiiraLile gentleman ha?

*“'*^'*VxijfcKWO<tT> atwatkr aw '* **'® bondj—
tra. *ioi Xu.8 iAuwiii.c'.r«-u. X. Y that there IS ticthir.g thi.t would prec'ude

**
Confidential

~
'
the Goverr. ment of the I’nited States from

Voongmon injured by Mc-rcthabim 1

iu. some-
X Wtilct- namtheaar(irl>as'.oeu.pl.«.nr*ortac

®*^® ‘"Bo Kold aud silver. ,/Ut tbe
Uf^tfPtica of BUhTricd iifi* : also. «• oti^u^n, wbo in wLicn jou redeem tb«^m

£SirV^aS‘^S.L^^o7^?,r«',SrVr'i.: must be fairly c-.nvertiole into gold and
thrmselc-ot cader tn«(ai-«>t. ab«ul4 sr« "Tue Si*' tr, or they wou.d he absolutely worth-SMcm meal.- Ma>Tle4 .alias will leswo soma- Ims ^

h.aa of iBw-jsAauas. baar la a taalcU aavaioiM
ara-oraia.

A. BTCART * fo .

reduces the matter to a
nifre quebliou ^ to uow (asI iLe U#uJd

^^^7 iSL I

redeemed. And on this qu'^s-

I

Lion Mr. Petidlctoii b pobiiion is burely un-

rey-Ir to Mr. I'endltton with the followinii^ ’ !Je Iviitrr say='

fcdiiii^fcioii
i Wt would pr*-f**r. iV.at for tlje ]»resent

I admit that there is nothiui; in the law hl.-euld ’
. ru!c*d oy iLo ;>ro coh^i;U of

—arid that the h •ncira'jle ffemlemau ha? Govcrumenl. the depamacui com-

^usc'd, dcclarin;: th.it ili* y v/uiiid sooner
j

n. said t’.«t the company he rep
I M* the oil). As that would fruttrate all

j

rcs-et.tctl would build tui* road b'?tvveen
* 1 r legialsMon, it rould rot be allowe-i. !

uRton and (irnv?*on, Carter county,
'] J.e IJouie yieldeil, with a warnini; of the

' makin;; the connoction throiiih
<\ilR it would inflict upon the country,

j

’ '-’ween iho IJij; Sandy and I.c:;injclon.

td ‘ ftt Jii^ntbcrs vj iJst
i

**/• 1-dl. uu, isU- Prifsiueiit oi the Iron
!od>'tiLi fhtir poire- undiriht f'tnstitu'

\

IlHiiroud. now lermin.atin^at ironton,-?aid
iit u it'kivh tht»i inoi ffs/isjutdiufi /, 1

ho would pled^i* hia roail to meet at the

A- wtitct* BoOl U»Mn for or tbe
SLetfetice of BUhrrted lia» : also. c» otleu»n, who
ttom tbe foillee of yoaib ot oib«r reu«ea. r«»et a
4»bilitr lb odvaa<o of tbeir jeon. b«*/or«' p.M. 114
tb'^meelv’ee cbder otuNuld e«w ^Tue
t»ocr«t Fnead.** MarrM .ellea will keiro aoac-
b.bf of lab^jreotNoe. boai la a Moled eoveiope
orSooenie. Addreea

D&. CHA£ A. VTCART A ('O..
H lli w! BfMitoe ifMb.

ĜREEN,SEA-TURTLE,M Oysten anilMM Crate
nscmva4 4ailF, K«a(hat with au.z-<

St.CEORGE
RESTAURANT,

bdL.A.ZM' STFXZElEJrr.
Oornar af •

TOKS 4l OAWBnr,
Froorieiota. bli

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES
CfOMBININO tbe UAbjtlOAUin of ettckeocY. dura*

' bllRz, aod oootiomf wiib tbe taiialaiem of
erelabt aod prkw. Tber are widetj aod IbvurablY
boowB. More tbaa eo* beiaa ta oee. All wanaaied

mm\ Mwi
tf^LL and see our large ctock of

SCMbleiied Iron aad Stale Kaoia*!* : aleo Plata

sesailable. He says that the bonds iheuid
be redeemed "asfast as ran be done with-

|

out too yreat deranyrment of the cur- ^

renry
-

Has Mr. Bingham any reason-
]

able o'ajection to this? If not, what was '

he talkiug about? He ended bis tirade
|

agaiDrt Mr Pendleton's policy by virtually 1

odmittirg its propriety.

The truth is, Mr. Biugham is little else

than a declanner, and a declaimer,
though he may know what he is talking
for, selduB knows exactly what he is say-

I

-tig. His object is merely to tiatter preju-
dice or inflame passion or gratify his own
vanity, and he thinks of nothing else.

In the speech nuder notice, Mr. Bingham
seems to have lieen on his highest declam-
atory horse. Before he mounts the ani-
mal again, we advise him to get it better
sLc-d.

K.Geu Grant, we think, has taken a
wrong position. We hope that he will

cot “fight it oat on that line.'

' Diar.ders.

R ?'. t merely in the S'juth th.it tbu

I
LJitr r preiers that for the present the peo-

ple th .lulu be governed by the satrani of

' Congress. He ?p-aks in genera! terms of

' the republican .'’or.u of govt;;.-ueut a-

i

]-lajed out every where—iu on? section as

I njuth as in anot'uer an'!, iii t’ui- stale of

i the cate, he prefers —prefers the

i ex'et.Elon ol the satrapies ovrr the whole

. republic. This is exactly what his worJs

I mean, it is exactly what they were ir-

j teu'led to mean, it is exactly what they

I

are, and he cannot escape the responsi-

I bility of them. Look, fellow citizens,

!

thtough the five military districts of the

I

South and see bow tbe whole people th<‘re

! are cru'heil well c-gh to death 'ly the most

I tyiannicul, iiri sponoi’cle, infernal oppres-

siens, persecutions, tyrannies, that ever

wt-rekiiowr on earth, aaJ then n 1: your-

selves what consideration a leouiug poli-

tician if eiititl-.-'l to wh - wints th? satrap

I system for the present not only to con-

tinue where it is but to h'- exleiui.-i over

I
the remaining twenty six Statcfl

icIioUy oiihitU <J ir/ii' h all nyretd Ikai

I

wr Wore m thoj : e!.-r our irh**ft ir-.rkof n-
n n.-tnirtion ir * 'su,p :!ivn. or p.^rhap.s

III' :;'h of th 11... t a'idy er, the Ciicsa-
ixiike and Ohio, or the L ••iington no i
Big .'sumly Road, wliii-h ev«r shaUbi built

ih'-y had a desire to be tlioii-iht to be ' first, thii? making ihecontiection wi'hCin-
cravily conse: v.iti • atnl m,igaanimo:is. ' cii '.ati and ihe West.

Tilt. e ideas .seetiied to control tk-_ action -Mr. Colc.-i, Rr'-.-'ident of tiio Lexington
I'.f some balfa dozen Senators who pre- and Big -''anJy Railroad, F isti-ru Di.ision,
ft-rrtd trubliug the i’re.sidi;iit. My dear sai l hi* was not a pubiii fpvuker, an!
C'.lor.el. a few Senators of 'great ability, would delegale to Mr. Butler, one of tiic

uinloubted putrioti.'Ui, and purity have 'loekhohlers in his road, to speakfijrliiui.

Ci.lonel. a few Senators of great ability, would delegale to Mr. Butler, one of tiie

uinloubted putrioti.'Ui, and purity have 'toekhohlers in his road, to speakfijrliiui.

betcnie so .'•iiiurat'-d with what they are Mr. Butler then saiil: a.s proxy of tiic

pDased to call iihiitrcati-ii/i (who.-e mean- Rioi letit of the I.'-xington and Big Saiidv
in*/. I confess, I am unable to und'-rsten-I '.

that 1 fear they w-ill forget the monster that
wa.' slain in ITTb ao'! again in 1 • !, a’ld

Road, cloth' u w ith full p 'wer, he would
p!"!ge the Listern Division to bull. 1 fbe
coniitcti'in bet-veon the mniith of B '

will thus 'lo great damage to the ere- Stindy and Grayson, Carter county, as
I'tion of a govrnmeut i.o>v aO capa- sc'.r. as the C'le.iap.-ake ami '>hi jishuilr
ble of oeiug converted into a pjliti- to the month of Big Sniidy.

cal paradise. This is lia'alo to happen. Mr. Campbell, of Irunton, .said wc might
n<^t so much by a direct and palpa'ale at- not belie ve it, but he e.-ipected, in his

tack upon iis framework U' hr gradually lime, to rbif upon this I'm- from the At-
forgetting the vital principles of the Irntic to thi* Racilic Ocean, and did not
I'eilaration of Inflept-n'lence ant the following reported, but believcl

I out one of tbo living .spark.? which give. I that the mouth of Sandy was Ihe “huii of

I

life to onr Goddess of l.i’-.erty, an 1 the I creaticn, ami deslincl to he the great
mysterious and intense heat, whose webj-

j

railroad city of lh<- I nion. Tiie late un-

ing fires neiir a century ago. and at pres- I h.n.py liificiiltics had ret.ardcd tbe com-

I

eiit, are fusing tbe principles of freeiiom
j

pb tion ot this woik. hut we are now all

and leduciiig despoli-iii to a cinder, wdl cue people, liaving one int'cresl, and will

gradually cool, until the ''uc.'. - -.asi-i , .i-

ii\e despot could thru.'t hi.' swoi l 'uo it

without affecting its lempei

I have said above that I '1 i.

w

'he meaning of O n.ierr*' *,' I I;. . ,?

llO'S aecouil'lisb It.

Ciil-t Rani'd' II tln-n followcl ami sai'l

e.-i Virginia was aave to the great work
and would do l.-r part.

.Mter whb-li llie motion to adopt thepre-

Cv* The Detroit Rost says that Rresi-

dent Johnson gave out Lis correspondence

with Grant for j'uhlication “in a drunken

sp>ree." The Fditor has heard nothing of

the kind. The story is Lis own invention.

Ue cudgeled his Lead for it. Rity the

cudgel hadn't beeu in a more vigorous

he.t.d

.'incc- seen the report of a sp-.-ecu. said to an.bli' and resolutions were nnuiiimously

have been made by an Ohio Senator, at a'iopted.

Calit'in, tthio, which, if it be truly renort-

f J, and is to l»e considered us a -.'efiuiiion

of thut doctrine, then it, to mt. isvery

alartning—worse than Copper h'ra’.i.'ni. It

is legislation without aut'uoritya.iu recon-

struction i>y usurpation.

1 am, very resp'-'ctfuily,

Vour obedient servant.

lUAl'DKL'S STKVFNft

During the speaking, enthusiastic

cheers were freijiit ntly given, and the

greaf'-st harniony and good feeling pre-

vad'd throughout the convention.

The Chair unnouiu-ed the names of the
f ''o» log gentlemen as delegate? to the
i ' .I'gton (. or.venlion. to -srit: Coh D. S.

li'' I’ishell, Hugh Me.vns, Fs-i . R M
l i.’gs, Fmi ,

Saiu'gel Cole?, F---q
,
Ja Ige J.

Wellman, D. D. Geiger, E?q
,
and Dvc'or

Jas D. Kincaid.
tin motion, the Chair was aille<l to tho

'delegation.

Col. L. T. Moore was appointed to cor-
|

respond with Col. Fontaine. i

On motion, the proceedings of this meet-
|

ing were directed to be published in the
Lexington, Louisville, Richmond, Cat-
lettsburg, and I ronton papers, anil that all •

p.opcrs along the line of said roads be rc-

qiif-.sted to copy.
fin motion, a vote of thanks vas given

Ihe Chairman, and then the C invention
adjourned sine die.

JAS. M. RICK, Chairman.
-1. Dai t.AS Fw..\':, Secretary.

TH1-. co.vvK.\Tiox AT r.vnrt.vH.
ti’a-la -aU lli-m’.'l.r ili 1

zkt an early hour yesterday morning a
stream of people '-ommeiice.l puuriiig to-

ward.' the railroad depot, on their way to
the Fair Ground.?, where tho Converition
was held. The trains, whi'.-h ni.Tle regular
trips every half-hour, were loa>led to their
utmost capacity, nnd by ten o'clock at

lea.'l livu tnousnnd people had congregat-
ed, all enthusiastically in favor of the im-
me'iiate construction of the roa'F from
this city to Jackson. They were from all

sections of the country through which the

roa'l will jiasa, and which will he benefittO'l

by it, aii'l were intensely intere.sted by the
pi'oceediugs.

Ll.«T Of DELACATES.

A. M. West, Rres't M. C. II. R. R J
Iiirectors M. ('. U. H.—R. M. Latimer,
Canton, Hugh Torrance, B. 8. Owens, A.
H. Regiies, lir. T. J. Maloue, J. B. Fant, ;

Gen. B. 1’. Neely, Hon. Austin Miller, i

Wni. H. Stevens. General Superintend- ^

ents—T. S. Williams, New Orleans,
Jackson, and Great Northern R. R. ; K. D.

j

Frost. Mississippi Central- J. J. Williams,
As’t Siip’t Mobile A Ohio: D. B. Morey, i

Gen. Freight^ Agent Mississippi Central
DeVgates—New Orleans, II. W^. Schwartz,
L. 11. Sirnonds, T. C. Jenkins, Geo. Clark,
Alex. Walker, R. H. Luckett, S. F. Wil- !

sou, 11. L Given, J. W. Sheerer, Gen. D. i

C’rovan, W. B. Colemuu, T. C. Cofield, A.
Bobinson, D. G. Duncan. Mississippi— I

.lohn Handy. Canton; Dr. W. II. Arm-
'

stead, Vaiden; Dr. C. L. Hudson, do.; O.
J. Moore, S. W. Weem.?. Winona; G. N.
Wheeler, Sarepta; Dr. W. M. Stansbery,
Carrollton: Col. M. K. Slister, Col. N.
Howard, Director M. A T. H. II.: II. N.
Bingham, Grenada: Maj. H. L. Duncan,
Col. M. 1>. L. Stephens, Peter Johnson,

i

A. G. Buford, FJ. A. Garland, Water Val-
ley: 11 F. Hoscoe, G. D. Lee, T. K. B.
Regues, Oxford; Si. .M. Regues, L;ifay-
ette county; Dr. Charle.s Bonner, Col. J.

W. Fant, Col. John McKuirk, S. Boling,
Gen. H. F. William.son, Holly Springs.
Tennes.see—T. L. Pledge, Grand Janc-
tioi.; I*. T. Jones, M. R. Parrish, Bolivar;
lien. J. J. Brooks, Jas. Hughes, l)r. U K.
Dashiell, J. It. Chappell, T. D. W. Con-
ger; T. II. Hartmus, Robt. Gates, J. T.
Bolts, Ja.?. K. Stevens, Jas. Wilson, Capt.

j

J. R. .Mason, Jno. Lawrence, James B. i

Caruther.s, Jackson; General .1. D. C. At-
]

kins. General John Dunlap, Mr. Brown,
Paris.

The meeting was organiz''eJ by the elec-
tion of Judge L. S. Trimble, President,
who ii'ldressej the large concourse of
people in a neat and very appropriate
.speech.

The following gentlemen were appolnt-
C'lT’i'p Presidents: lien. Dennis Cro-
iiBU, Gen. West. Gen. Neely, Capt. Caru-
ihers, Captain Dunlap, Col. Pegiies, Col.
T. S. Williams, Col. Geo. Clark, H. W’.

Schwartz, Samuel B. S. Thoma.?, Ale.x-
ander Walker, John J. Brooks, and L. Fh
Simond.?.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed Secretaries. D. G. Duncan, M It.

Rjirrish, Ld. A. Garland, and S. T. Wil-
SOIi.

(ien West, President of the Mississippi
Central Itailroad, was then intrcluce 1 to
the convention, and delivered one of the
soundest and most practical addresses we
have listened to for many days. Ue was
in bad health and really unable to speak,
but he spoke well and was listened to with
rapt attention. Ue stated that the object

the convention was to take steps for the
immediate construction of the road from
ib.siu.ut lo Jackson, from which point
the road is alreaily completcl to Ne-.v Or-
Ican.-. the construction of a roa-l from
I’a'^.icah to Si. Louis, via liuU-ioin, and i

the cen-truetioa ot the Paducah and Vin-
icni.e.s Railri^ad. He spoke of railroa L

|

gi m-rallv, of their great heuefiis, Ac., Ac.
1 fie Soiilhejn pi-ople, thongh now unable,
w.'iild eventuail.v as.'ist iu paying the debt
coii'riicied in building this road. He
» anted a read that would he independent
of the Mobile and Ohio roa 1. ILj ref'-rro 1

to tl.i- J.resent bright pro.'pects of Railu-
Ciih, Ac. Hi.? speech was well received,
and he was frequently applauded.
At the conclusion of hi.? adJre?? the

following dispatch from Gener.il G. i,’.

Beauregard was rea'l by Judge Trimble:

Nkw Yohk. A.ug. 21.

J. J. Vi'iHiaiiis:

1 rcgi'-t that 1 cannot get there. Several
of our directors will be present. I ap-
jin vf Iiartily of the convention of the
New Orleans aad Ohio Air l..ine Railroad.

G. R. BKAFRKGAIID.
F.\-Lient. (ioverr.or Anderson, of Ohio,

n. w a resident of Lyon county, Ky., wa.-.

ii.trodnreJ. Ue made an address with '

which all were highly pleased. It was full 1

of wit, elf'jueuee, and sound logic.

Pamuil li. Thomas, President of the •

I, !i;::ibelhtown and Paducah Railroad then
{

li ck the stand and spoke mo.«t enthusias-
tically of the prospects of that roa 1, and

|

. I..J that it was the determination to build
i

it tri m Louisville to Paducah—it was a i

f xod i'uct. The line of roa'l posses.ies 7 > i

miles of the best coal and leml fiebls to he
found in the worM: the coal was better
than I'ittsb’urg coal for foundry purposes,
for making gas, Ac., as had beeu s'uown’uy

j

aitiialtest. The lead ore found on this
line of road was of the purest q iailty,

turning out 00 per cent of pure leaii. Coal
,

could be delivered in this city at ten cents
|

I r ..u.'heh He was for making Paducah
!

II great manufacturing cay, aud urged i

u;:on the people to lo.se no time in on- I

s!i’'t-!irg the read. He was very r-araes'i
'

iu I is remarks, which were received with
c'-ers.

J'udge Walker, of New l.trleans, male a
.'peech which mada a most prqfouuj im-
f>rcs."-iou upon the audience. It was elo-
quent and witty. Though he sai'l he wa?
u<>t u lailioad man, and bad paid but little

att^ntio.u to railroad matters, he uia-Je a I

.splenui'l railroad speech. He pai-1 the
high' St compliments to Kentuckians gen-
et ali.r. and when he concluded there were
dies of ‘‘lio on.
Judge Campbell wax callel upon and

aildressed the Convention in a short but
b giciil ;pecch, puttiug forth many fact?

aud i.rgii;g t’ufc inimediato huibliug of t’ue

vu.itus linos of railroads to this city.

sVti'-r the conclusion of his speech din-
tier WrtS aunouii'-ed, and the crowd ad-
journed to the tables.

'I !:i- linner was gotten up or. a most gi-

gaiilie ?i-a!e. Biiroecued meat' of every
leser piion, bread of all kinds, as well as
regeta'-i!?.', wrre there in profusion—the
tui.il.' -Acre fairly breaking lown under
thi wr ght of go'.d things. It was a real

old fu'iiiuncJ barbecue, aud the meats

[

v-tTS Lurbecued in regular olJ-fasliioned
aijie. Lveiyiiody enjoyeil it. iiiui liid

I
ample justice to t!ie viands spread before
them.

Alter dinner was disposed of and the
crowd had rested themselves sufficiently,

theconver.tiou w.as again called to order,
•It 1 li.iti .J. D. C. Atkins nia.le a speech.
Though brief, it was characteristic of the
niaii—eariii-st, eloqiieat, and vigorous,

lit v. i'.s etnj halically in fav ir of our
ro.ad.', and preilicted for I’a lucah a most
hrillitt.; future. He was frt'iuently ap-

pliiudi .'h

I'liiilep was then oalle'l for and re-

spoiiil'-d in a brief addre.ss, e.\prii"ipg

l..ii.st 'ifand those be represented in ta.-jr

Oiit.e priijecti-d iiiilioaJ.

i lie cOliVeiitiou then adjour'i ‘d. 'the
vast a.sPtmiilHge wore all enthuMastie on
the raiir''ad subject; and there is no doubt
that it will speedily be built.

THE I'OXV ENTIOX AT M.VVSVtl.LS.

.Msy'VlIle U.illcliu, Cl
.

1 he railroad meeting at the Court-house
on Monday la.st was a spirited afl'air. and
may he regarded as completely initiating

the grest enterprise in which so much of
the permanent prosperity of our city ami
county is so essentially involved. Many
cf the substantial meu of both city and

cf iinfv were in attemlance, taking an ac-

tive interest in the movement, and de- ’

monstrating their faith iu the success of
|

the enterprise by showing a disposition i

to ' ODtribntc material aid. Large il lega* i

tior.sof the most influential ami wealthy
citizens cf Bourbon and Nicholas were
also present participating in tbe procee l-

ings, and giving the warmest assurances
of support from those counties.

'1 he iiropusiiion of the owners ot tiie

Maysville and L' xington Rullrtia 1 Cum
jiai.y, to convey to the stockbol.i rs all
their rights, franchise, and prop-.-ily in
the road from Muy'ville to I’aris, upon
their subscribing ^.ftiO.iH.- t to the capital
,'tock, was accepted by the meeting with-
oi.t a dis'entieg voice. A committee was
apfioinli il to pres'int the subject to thii

County C uirt of Mason, and req ie?t that
steps lie taken to su'oniit the mailer of a
'u’..i<ciiption by the Louiitji . to tho vote of
the people. TVe refer to the proceeding'
of the meeting, in another column, for the
further action taken.

Some o’.-jection was made to the propo-
sition of th? owners of the roa-1. as not
couiaiuing a sufliciently explicit declara-
tion. that an e<|uitable arrangemen*. sho’iM
be made between the Kentucky Central
r'lad and the Maysville and Paris roa-J,

by which freight and passengers pvs.sing
over the latter should not be ehargeil in-

creased rates by the former. To sati.'fy

the objectors, it will i>e seen a resolution
was adopted instructing a coraTnittee to
confer with tbe Directors of the Central
Hoad, and procure a written guarantee to
that eO’ect. We feel perfectly satisfied

that such an assurance will he given.
But the objection, in our opinion, is ex-
ceedingly frivolous, anil we were gratified

to perceive met out little favor with the
meeting.

An act of the Legi .lalure will ije neces-
sary regulating the transfer of the cor-

porate rights of the company to the new
stockholders, and that boily will not con-
sent to any other than a fair and equita-
ble reciprocity in the rights and powers of
the two companies, in regard to the
eharji-.x for freight aod p.a.s.?CDgers, pass-
ing troni the one over the other. The new
stockholders will Lave as much control in
shaping the neces'ury legislation as the
old compony, and there necl not be, upon
the part of any one, the slightest appre-
hension of any advantage tne Central ,

toad will obtain over ns. I

'i he paramot’.nl object now i?, tiRfihtain
the right to build the road. This will be
done hy subscribing the re<|uired amount
of stock. When that is done ibcu such
le'gi'lalion will follow a? will secure lo the
new company every right necessary to
render il perfectly independeat Several
large tub.'criptions were made at the meet-
ing as an earnest of the determination of
our leading meu to carry through the en-
terprise.

Pursuant to the adjournment of a f>r-

mi-r meeting of the citizens of Mason and
adjoining counties, a large assembly of
persons met August 2fith, ISi'J, at tbe
Council Chamber in the city of Maysville,
.to take steps looking to the complelion of
the Maysville and Paris Railroad. Ouite
a number of persons were in aUeaJance
from the different counties, among whom
were C. S. Brent, R. Anderson, Alex. S.

'

Miller, II. R. Miller, William Rtirnell,
Jesse Buulden, and James Battleton, from

|

Bourbon James II. ilollidav, William
McMiller, and R. S. Flvans, of Nicholaa,
and Dr. Bell, of Fleming. On motion of
A. Taylor, C. Brent, of Paris, was elect-

ed President, and W. A. Savage, Sec-
retary.

lion. R. II. Stanton made a short
speech, in which he called on the com-
mittee heretofore appointed to report.

Hon. H. Taylor, being upon that commit-
tee. announced that Jame.s Barbour, Kiq.,
had token interest iu railroad matters,
and had done most of the correspond-
ence in regard to the present enterprise,
and requested Mr. Barbour to state to the
meeting tbe result of his investigations.
This gentleman, after making a few re-

marks in regard to the preseut enterprise,
announced the proposition which had
bet-n made by the present owner? of the
road.

After tho proposition wa? res 1, ?poech-
es were made, iiv Dr. bhoklefurd, Hon. W.
H. M adsworth. Jaiui'.s Barbour, Hon. 11.

Taylor. C. S. Brent, Sir. Hemlerson, Hnn.
R 11. S'onlon, J. H. HollaJay, and S.

Kvans, all favorir g the completion of the
rCRil, di'fiiriijg only a? to the proper steps
lo he taken. After a thnro'igh discussion
of the whole luatier. Mr. Ba.-l'Our intro-

duced the following reS'iIiitioii--, which
wen unanimously adopted:

llesolrc'l, 1.','. In ti.e ju.!ginont of this

meeting it i.? the interest of lii? people
who desire tho ''impiotion of a raiiroad
from .'•aysvilie lo Paris to accept the prop-
osition made by the Maj'svil’e r.r. 1 Lex-
ington Railroad Company, dated A'ag'ist

12lh, HOT.
Jd. That vignrons efforts should be

niaiie at once to ohta:n individual su’>-

scriptions of sti ck upon tho condition ol
said proposition.

i’ld. That the County Judge of .Mason
county is hereby rciuested to cull togeth-
er the County Court with a view to sub-
mit to the county a proposition to take
stock in this enterprise under the ant'u"r-

ity of the act passed with thi' view hy the
last Locislature.

fib. That W. H. Wadsworth, R. H
Stanten, H. Taylor, and F. Whilak-rhe a
c'-mmittee to preseut these resolution? to
It e Coiinty Court and consult as lo the
bc.st methed of presenting this matter to

th>' voters of the county.
f.ih. That Hiram T Renree. \. M. Jairu-

ary, James Ba.'bour. W H. .McGrauaghaa.
John (iuhhy, an J S. C. Pearce, of Mason
county: Chas. S. Brent, of Bj irbfic Ccuu-
ty: Jb'. H. Ilolladiiy, C'f Nich'.>las conn'y;
and Dr. Bell, of Fleming county, be an
advisory committee to obtain subsc.-iptiotis

of stock procure sati.'ia'to'y g-iarant-'es

frcni the present owners of th“ .Maysville

and Lexington Biilroa-l for the e-iaila'.-Ie

Use of the roa'l from Rariv to Lexingiou,
and to direct tbe prosecution of this enter-

I-rise until the mailer can be placed in the
naii'l.s of a huarl lo he eleetc-J by the
stockholders.

oth. That the counties of Fb-niing.

Nichola.?, .and Bourhou be re'inesled to o'j-

lain suitable legislation and su'oscrihe

stock in the enterprise.

Great i.nariraity prevaile-1 iu the meet-
ing, and within a few minutes, at the
close. iM2,C00 were subscribed lo tbe en-

ttrpiiae— ouly four persons signing.

it grcwiug late, the meeting adjourned.
C. S BllKNT, President.

W. 11 Sava iu. Secretary.

Cl nri AMTK Rikty,—

I

n the Jlicbigua
(’oustitutii nal Convention, ai tbe cLse of

its labors, the Committee on Arrangement
aud I’Liaseology reported thu following

preamble for the new lustruuient:—
VvV, ih- people of the.'vate ofMIchlgiin,

grn'elui to Almi-zhiy tio'l for civil anl
religious liberty, do ordain this Coasli-

tulioii.

Tills. T hich w.ould seem to be sufficient

to cover ih-' wh„le ground, was neverthe-
less not quite wordy enough lo be satis-

litcioiy, and a Mr. Blake proposed the

followiBg amplification.
*'Wc, ill'- people of the Stale of Michi-

gan. gialetul to Alii.igbty G'.-i. the

J*iivercign ruler of Nation.', for civil and
religious liker'y. and a, knowledgin-g our
d'-penUeiice upon Him for the continuance
thereof *o us aud uur posterity, do uidain
and csta'i'isli the following Con'litulion

"

This, ficWever, not meeting the f.asliil-

ioiis tH'fes "f all. Mr. Van Valkeiibti-g

propo'ed a still further enlargemenl as
f.Jlow';

“We, the people of the Sta’e of Michi-
gan, hull.' y ackuowle Jgibg Almigh'y
Lindas the .'ource of all authority and
power >n civil government, tbe Lord Je-

sus L'hrist a' the Ruler amoug tbe Na-
tion.?, aud His revealed will as of supreme
authority, iu order to conotdute a Cbri.s-

t aii gu'erntr.eni, and in order to form a
more perfect union, establish ju.stice, in-

jure domestic iranquili'y, prov. 1-j for the

cnniiiioii defense, promote the general

w Lore, and secure the inalienable rigUls

aud blessings of life, liberty, and the pur-

suit ot bappin(-:>s to ourselves, uur poster-

ity. aud all *lie inhahltants of the land

—do ordain and establish this Constitu-

tion for the Slate of .Michiga'n.

Hereupon the Convention livst its pa-

tience and laid 'the S’lhject on the table.

What became cf it afterw'ards we are not

in'ormed.

KLNTFCKY NEWS.

WaXTOS Mi.'' HIKE AND I)(\TU.—On
Thursday last .Mr. Wesley Daily, a worthy
and respectable citizen of Bracken coun-
ty, received a death wound by a kick
frem a horse, under the following cireum-
slances. Mr. J. J. Gillespie had a vicious
horse standing opposite the Lvery stable
ill IIro''-kvI'!<-, which, af the time .Mr.

Daily wa? passin'g, he hehi 'oy the bridle.

He bantered Mr. I>ai!y to hay the horse.

Mr. I'aily stopped a moment, looked a;
the horse, and said he did not desire to

pcrihnie. Gillespie then put his hand
upon the Hank of tbe hurse at some sensi-
tive point, rubbed the surface, and then ,

Miiirieniy grasped the skio and set the :

horse to kickieg furiously. Une blow
.'truck Mr. Daily in the lower bowels, and
though at the time it was not thought h •

was terionsly hurt, he lingered nntil Sal-
1

urday and died. A warrant was inme'li-
atelj issue'! for GilD-'pie, who will proba-

,

bij be in-licted and tried for man-'laiigh-
'

ter, a- the witne'.'cs who saw the melan- '

choly at; air say he knew the viciou. qual-
ities of the horse, and maiillestly set the
horse to kicking with a view to injuring
Mr. Daily .— Maysrille ItiilUtin, S.'tii.

P»?li)CAh ,:^,J

The amount of building g-jing on in
Rauucah is enormon?. On every .street

huildicgs are going up—old ones are being
torn away and new ones being put up—
vacant places being filled up with new
I'uildings, and addition.? made to oH ones.
Radncah is in fact a vast workshop, in
which a thousand mechanics are busily
engaged.

P:\rlH \V««4*rn Cltix^n. Y*th
’

T esterday was a day whica will lu&4
be remembered hy the colored people of
this city and county. For the first time
in the history of the State they assem de'l
in political meeting in this county. Their
object seems to have 'oeen to make a dem-
onstration in favor of their political
right'. an'I, however much we may differ
from them a.s to wh.at i? for their good, we
should bear in mind that their frca«lom
and present anomalous condition wa? not
tho work of themselves, that thrir free-

dom was “ihiust upon them, and that
Were we in their position we would he as
fully in earnest as they in the assertion of
pohiical rights. What we and they have
to apprehend is that they may fall under
the leadership of political demagogues
who only care fur them that they may o'j-

tain ami control their votes.

At an early hour yester'Iay morning Ihe
crowd began to assem'ole, which was >

.'Welled hy large delegations on the trains
trim I.e.xiiigtou and Covington. The '

procession was formeif in L’ot'ontown at I

about half-past ten o’clock, led by the I

Colored Bao'l from Lexington . General
Brishin, Dr. A. M Davison, and Dr. Mil- I

l'.T (colored', orators of the occasion, fol-
i

lowing immediately in a l arriage ia the ,

rear of the baniL The pr<K'ession which
couipriaed Benevolent ."ocielies from 1

Covington, Lc-.xicgtoc, Cynthiana and
this city, passed through the principal
streets of the city, and proceeiled to Grif-
fith s Wood'.
The meeting was opened hy the selec-

tion of Sam Riley tcolore'F. as President,
at whose request prayer wa? offered 'uy

Dr. A. M. Davison, of this place.
Gen. Brisbia was then introdneeJ hy

Dr. A. M. Davison.
Gen. Brishin a speech was received

thronghout with great and fre'|ueiit ap-
plause, and three cheers were given lor
him at the conclusion of his remarks.
Ue was followed by l>r. A. M. Daviih'.in,
who was introduced to the cr.iwd tj the
Pre.'ident of the meeting We ha/e nut
the time at this late hour to publish his
sy»eech. We shall endeavor in onr next
isvne to publish e.xtracis.

At the conclusion of Dr D»vi?on s

sjieech the meeting adjourncl fir li untr.
and although there were 'oetwe- n four ani
five thousand in attendance there seemed
to be enough for every one.
' After dinner* the meetiiig was addressed
by Dr. Miller (coloreili, of Le.ving’on, iu
a speech rather violeni and Ueauntialary,

, 1 ut whith. so far a? delivery and etfeciive-
! m '? were concerned an.! the favor with

I

which It was riceivt-.l. was evi.ietitly the
, .'pc-ecli of the oci a.'i<>n. A long spi?e -h

I fri ni Willard Davis, late I' S. f'oilec' jr

;

of this di.trii.f, ciiLtluF.* 1 ihe e.^crcis-:

of the day.
Thronghout the entire day the negroes

beliaved remarkably well. Thru- wa-t r.

orunkeur.css, no rowdyism, n-uL.ng -.vluil-

ever lo mar Ihe p'easantn nu 1 in. suc-

cess rf the meeting. The only thing o’o-

jectirnchle to us iu the procet-li' g- wa?
tl e violence of the language and thr u 1 1

prlitical advice -given. I.'ft to thems- Ive?
v.e 1 'iTP n„t the slightest dotib* the ne-
gre cs and tlieir late owner? c .M i’.zit?

get nlot.g harmoniously together. T..k.*n

alte gvtl.er, we thiuk the colored p'.iple

maj congratulate themselves on tiic suc-

cess of their first political gatucriog iu-re.

FROM TIIE CAVE
Mahwoth Cavh. Kv . Aug 2:' 1- 7.

7*'' the K*li:*..rs rf the I.i risri'te J*~u n tl-

Thi.' being my Cr.st viffit la M inr.ioth

Cave, I am like the litlie boy who . -'ited

New lork city. It was thefirstcity he
Lad ever seen. He saw wonders which he
was eager to relate, but ilid n.;t have th ;

D.' iital a '' iitj to do so a' accurately as k?
wished; so he r--quested his Iriend- to g •

and see fer th. in'c-lvpi. I shall recom-
n.ei.d the ?an*e. f r iruiec! all rhuic that
have not visited this world w.-nJ?r s'limbi

avail ;r.ei...,c!vc-s of the opportuu.ry as
so<-n a.- p siil-tc-.

I arrived at Cave City on 7-Ion-I-vv eve-i-

ir g iaat, and took I' dging at the Ca. eL’lty

dieted, now under tiu- »uju-rvi?!on if C .1.

H. ililucll. 1 reached th • Cwe m xi day
11. time "'.T dinner, wl.i -h Ifv.inl pre-
pared in the very b-st s'jle. and of great
variety. Col. I’ructor spares no pains or
'.xiiTi e in providing bis tahle wi-h the
be.-.! thut th.' niarkcl afford', an-i his ai-

lenliveness to tl:e wants of hi? boarder? -

renders Liu. very popular. The ma.oy vis-
'

itors leave wiih cheerful ta.- .? and feel i

eutihii. j that they Lave received the wjiih
of their mi n<-y.

In company with Mr Thoma? .Malz-’ an-l

liuiy. of L.-uisville, aud C.iplain W. R.
Larkin, F. S. A.. I explored the •hort

route cf the Care cn Tues'lay evening.
•Ls our party wa? quite small, we hvl an

I excellent chant e to receive all the infor-

1

mation the guide could give U3. We re-

lurne.I after a tiresome walk of three

hours, ate a very baity supper, dan-e 1 a
few sets, and returned and slept wi'ho'it

waking. At half past nine next morning
we again entered the C.we full 'uent on
seeing the end of the long route . as it is

called I, if energy, plenty ot g-.o 1 wkisky
and bran ly, a gjod guide, and. las; but

not lea?t a party of the .'ay-.-jt an 1 ruost

I

handsou e ladies th.at ecu' 1 probably have
I been selected frcni the various State?

that they reptesenlc-J. would do any good.
The hardiheoJ lhc=e ladies pusseaavi,
and the fatiguo they wilhsteod, f vr ex-

ceeded our most sanguine e.xp -c' alien.

Indeed. I w.mid never liAvc r>elieT - 1 that

such a liistance couM have 'oee:. aecom-
pli'hed y them if I ha I not 'o-.-eii a wit-

nei* to it. What makes it tki- m-ire re-

markable, alter a march of eighteen
miles ovr the v.. ry rough an.l ro. ky
r. .te, which was not acconip.hshe 1 until

half p.T't nine at night, hei'g a l.-ai .>> i
:'

twelve Lours, they, as suon as supper was
ever, pul on their i all room dresses and
danced until h-If-pasl 12. But three gen-

tlemen were aide to dance. aii-I j.>ur

hon<>rahIe eorre'pon.lent was nut one of

them l.yany means, for I retired a? ?oon

as I go t my supper, and am yet ?o stiff

thut 1 can scarc-iy walk.

Ltur party consi.'tyi of twonty-six ia

liumi.er, »qiially divided, being th.rteen

of each ?e.x. whose names are ' ;''j :.ed

I I'iiss Josie Downs, Texas, Dr. M-i ’.ivi and
lady. Miss Sallie Harp»-r. Mi'? Saliie

M( t 'leland. Miss Saliie .Morrow. M.ss .MoF

I
lie M' rrow. Mis.? !*ick?y M- Cl-la.aJ, .Mis>

I

Anna Bell, Miss G-'Org.e Bell M*' Mil.er.

of Nashville, Tenn., Miss Alice Roberts

( f Mijso'.ri. Dr l.ewis ar.d la-Iy. John
Blair, Jas McClellanil, Georg-' Buchanan.
R F. Bell, of Nashville, Tnoa 71i’zea.ad

lady, Louisville, M. A Trace, .Nrkansa',

I.. A. Bhii.ault, Missis.-' ppi, J. A. Davis,

Mississippi, and L. F. Wi'son, of Ilhauis.

Mr. kVilson was the grand clowa of the oc-

casion. and kept all parties in a continual

rear of laughter. Miss Josie Downs was
the queen of the gay party, t^ing very

lively, and her long black hair banging
down in beautifi’l ringlets over her nicely
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roiirded shonlders. T» is useless to think
of giving a description of each lady. Suf
lice il to say that all looked exqu'iaiielj
nice, and n more cheerfnl and pieMant
party never entered the Cave. l\e man-
ner iu which Mrs. Miller «a lady nO yearn
old) got along excited the admiration of
nlh She traveled the entire length of tho
Care, and returned, .seemingly less fa-

tigued tbaa any of the party. Tho*.
Maize, of Louisville, will long be remem-
bered for his ever ready wit and fanny
-ajinga There are now seventy persona
at the Cave, and stage loads are arriving
and departing all th? time. The hall room
is usnally filled in the evenings with gay
and festive parties, all of whom S'-em to
enjoy themselves hugely. Splendid mu-
sic IS provided, an>i the visitor is cared
for in a thousand pleasant waya

fol. Rroctor, A. McCoy, and Col. Il-vh-

litzell hare my kindest regards for favors
extende'I to me. I shall never regret my
visit to Mammoth Cave.

Respect fully.

PLUG.

KEyiccxr FARwea? AsswCIatiox.—

S

at-

urday aAt-rnoon, a large num’oer of the

farmers of Jefferson county met in the

room over Walker's Exchange. The fol-

lowing report from a special committee
was adopt'd:

With a view of mutual improvement,
and for the purpose of acqniring a correct

,

and practiciH knowledge of a better syi-

I
tern of agricultnre, founded upon expe-

' rience and the application of well-estah-
- lished truths, we, the undersigned, do

j

hereby establish nt the city of L-onisville^
county of Jefferson, Ky., a Board of Agri-

i ewBwve aod Farmers' Exchange, the md-
I era! designs and dnties of which shall be
to acquire aad to diffuse among the citi-

I

r.?ns useful information on subjects con-
nected with agriculture, in the most gen-
eral and comprehensive sense of that
word: to ameliorate the system of culture,
and tbe infosion of a system by which the

I

producer will be enabled to reali.ie fair
prices with the least possible hindrance.

1

W*. K. S. MURRAY.
I BOVn WINCHESTER,

n. H. BUFENMEYER,
I; S. HERR,
IL UR.M6BY.

Tbe following committee, coosistiug of

three from each precinct in the county,

'Was appointed to solicit farmers tojoin in

the great movement, the committee to re-

pc.rt at the next meeting, which takes

place on Saturday, 5^ptember It:

Cr»**A - Mr. BafTfOiu^jer, Dr. Xnrra#.
T. BlthkenbAkec.

Husti'ii Uiiurkl—JoUa V. LetberUMi, Dv>ch
It. I*i»ro«.

Is. LMkr^fj.s. R.
Ut.lmaa>-R. VwU. Wai: 4ks'« U«rr. J. D.

I*urki«.

Joba CcUilaikl. M«jar RaclaaJ. Dr.

l>»vi«] Ibitl.

Jt>UaM>ATuwn— R. i;oba«bB. Dr. F%ssn%, La* Mur*
441a.

WcmmI. k:i P. rorman, L>i«

.'lifoivrUv <«. u^rr, Joba V.
Kiuk.
J* irtT?oct>wa W. P. Jot

Hoow^Jobo Itorkfi. 3f. i4hrYY%, CX
Hajw' HArv.H. B- L^w«.
ircyw« Ur. 'H&utJUord. James Urabaoi,

Jrhn Robh.
f'tl'rini; C. D. 4>laa<llA •c«l . X* Ptslbar,

i; .»nkwubfo>ier'b- II. lUankeDhakor, i>. &iaticotN»
ui.rf, rvarr.

' CID'LFRA IN THE INDIAN TERRI-
I

Tory.

I

KsnsTtw Joomai. .iu,?. Ti .

'

I

.\s i.«r readers are a-ivised, that m.'>st

'IrcaJed disease, the .Vsiatic choL-ro,

I
breke out in a very maliguist form

I aniorg the various tri'ues in the Iniian

I

Territory, lying to the south of Kansa.?.

j
From Intiian .V-'ent George A Heyn-Rds,

I

ot the uiiDoies. we Ootain some interest-

ing facts in relation toths rav^es of tks
di.'case, and ihe manner in which several
cures were effected. He informs ns that
the deaths were .".12, as follows:

At r « • t.A.'On .... »I7
.\t t 'l'X il' R ••

Iffk In-li »r? .. ,

j

ibui'iair IdUUi^s.. r^ZT . i i

j

T«’fa>
. .Lti

I

Ihe disease raged most violently at Fort
, G'’oson, whore the agt it of the Cherokee?
ar.d the Surgeon of the p.'st die-i Out ot

^

a pi ) ulstion of 2u'\ the deaths numhere.i
1 1 7, or a'oout 2.7 per cent cf the w!i-?ie p>p-

I
uialii n. At Fo^ Ar'o'ackle ths ileath? num-

I

btrii soldiers and 75 CajJj Inii.ins

I

in the immediate vicinity. When Ihe dis-

I

eii?c 'pj farc'l umoagthe SeraiaoR?. about

;

125 milts southwest of Fort Gi''son Agent

I

FeynoM^ a.,.<imb!a.l the tri’oe in council.

,

ar.d informcu theui of the nature of the

I

Jl?r -e, that its alt'aok? usually prove-J

; ftlu’ 1 u* that 'un lv.t ixcilemesl, exp-ii'jre,
' over * c.ii.g, and improper diet, in a .ma-

I

jv.r;:y o! tasej, were the cause of its at-

tsek.?.

He told them to come to him when any
I

of thtm Ult .-yui plums of au attack, an.l

;

he woe hi pre.crice such remedies aa he
' ight have I'nf .rtun.nteiy. his sto'k of
,
drugs and ni'^licin's wasconsi-lerab'y les.?

I

than that i f tbe wholesale<lnigemporinm?

I

of thi.-. city. Bat, bfie.- ri-odingnp every-
•hirg he couid find on t'uc sii’-;?ct. and ia

' connection with the viry inttli;g-nt an-1

wonky tnoier of th“ tri'?e, Mr K B.

Brown, a prescription was componaJei of
calomel, camphor, and opium, in equal
j.ri p .rtioii. in balk. Wh*: 'would 'o? c-ab-

'i'le-rd a " ug dcse of cal-.mel wa.? meas-
urcl o'..t. aiiJ the camphor an.l opiom,
Tib "q'lal in bulk, were componnleJ
'A.th the calomel, an-1 administered at
intervals of an hour. Mr. B.- >wn, w.t'i

»! Isptescripliou, cur d .tboui twenty ea.?es.

.?nu .'g the r.umuer th? wife of the chief of
the heiuiuoles.

As a cuUs«i|ueoce of these almost mi-
raculous cures, the tribe have woted Mr.
Brrwn a great “medicine man. aui think
he ii the most “powerful man in ai! that
country, and wcuid no dou'ut consider it a
'greet honor to adopt him in their tri'?«.

Mui h crt.lit i? due Mr Br'wn for hi? gen-
erous a??i.?tance to the Indians daring the
prevalence of the disease. Whenever *
case appcare.l he promptly visit. 1 the
p'.-rsoa aliacked, administered his medi-
C.IU-, tl pv-n ]ed by rather "raw bands,

’

It must "e a.Lnitted, di l all in hi? power to
relmve them, and actnally cured twentjr

ca.?»s. where parties w, -re atlo'-ke-l appa-
rentv with a very mai.gnaa: type o: the
•lis-itse.

Is there any limit to human ingeauity?
.\n F-'g’i'hmaa has devi.sed a pbin for

siipplvirg t'ae resbJents of crowded cities

w:th fn -h country air, imported at so
much per cu'aic foot, and laid on in piu^s,

.or all the wotld like CrutvU water. A
net Work of underground tubes, radiating

from Some place 'oeyond the reach of the
foul e.xhalatioDS ot the town, is to run
•hrough the pestiferoa.? alleys ani st '’. ng
back •tre'.fi of the great c'ties. anithv
emaciated c'cenpants of tenement-houses
ar d Cellars need onlv firn a fa'jcet. and
the I'tcath .fthe daisies andthoo<l' r of
r.tw •U' wn hay wil! ru.?h in to revive and
sireng.hen them. To he sure, they will

all he apt to get dreadful colds, and 'are.cth-

tug in a hou.?e where the air is turned on
wi uM proha'oly be something Tike inhaling

ike zephyr? from an aetiva pair of hlack-

sir.iih ? bellows but whs' a startling thing

It IS lo think of country air being haw’ie.l

abciit like c'..juulry milk or fresh vegeta-

bles.

The gc'?i.«l of marriage ani maternity
which the eloquent fa’her Hyacinth? ha.?

receutiy 'ieen pre.cchiog to tae licenti.vus

aii'l loose living Parisian? with such briF

liancy aud power has been proiucing a
groat effect among the fashionable classea.

1; has .ud reed mull.ludes of pers'ins of

both sexes to revise the irreg'aiar or ketisir-

relations they were maintaining with

each other, and has resultcl in a large

crop of marriages among prople who had
pt'-vicusly igntred the ceremony. .Vt the

same time it has affected the Parisian
Women favorably toward chil Iren, an>l

kas reiulte<l in a decreas* of those a'>>uii-

uahle practices of infant destruction
which prevails largely in all licenlioa?

cities We are glsid to hear t'aese things

ot Pari? Father Hjacinthes ore needed
in other cities 'besides Pari?

A canning rogue in Rhiladelphia, last

week, robbed one of the rich Pres'oyieri^

chuiches of its carpet? He opened the

hcn?e, ar.il, lighting it as if for evening

service, took the carpets from the aisles,

and loa.iedthem upju a truck Stan Tin ' at

the di/or.
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Butinets card* vill be imerUi tn

tki* eotumm the rate of f I M per U/u

per month.

» 1 KA»MKrK I»FP«T-«:Fout;*
A. TmpJ<*<>o.

attornKY AX LAW^___
,

mr«n »t.. fOf—r of yifVh.

ARMS AN1> AMMlJNrriON._
nrwBIWXM ' Arm*

BOOJ^S;
^ —— V A3t»,«gilT Boolc-

B«<*k Pnoiw au4

•^,‘T.\Sf,5 iSnirE^k'«. p.p-r*nd B.mom
TklrO u<S OrMB. oppo-

ItrUir P.O
— .nr #•"" W.-B»y'li*el!rr Md Si»»lo*-

t Kr,xr*v««l. Inltl*l**nd Moao;r*m«
w r«lorAi-l» Foartk. Mcood door

Sl^rB57/r«>r«.D.trr*t.

mTABIdtlt JOfUl r. * «*».- PnbllnhM*.

IVI B«\»rl'»r». BlBUoiier*. Book ud Job Piini-

i, IM »W„

WOOl^KN MII.I.S.
Ti opr wooi.irsi Wii.ui J. w. <?tixp .»
II (.t).. MaiiuIo' turrr* <>r Jr**., T«>....U. Sail,
nrt*. dc.. f'onirrof Jr9br».>n and Camphrll *:*.

WATC'IIKS AN I) ~.ITT\Vkr

!

i V.

rr and Jcmrlry, cornrr Kidb and Markrt stm.

:M0NDAT, SKPTKMBEU 2, ^ A. M.

U<v*P AKD Wakkifi d.—

W

e invite atten-

- PaTil-dirri; tion to the Advertisement of this new firm,

M Huiioiiert. Book Md Job Prini- which we publish in anther column. The

|^A.^ii*e-.i»r aad t>.Aue Ho-uTT Crm it eminently worthy of the confi-

C M Koaitb *c. hot. Mala and Market. deccc And patronage of the public.

i

Mr Warfield we personally know. Uc

KA»1.%?niri‘^iTM.'wSi?T\ird « * ®*“ lb« •‘nctest intesrity.of fine

airwtt. IxmUville. Kr- i susiness-^ualifications, of great energy,

Rt'SINKSS OOI.I.KOKS. of extensive practical-information, and of

l»oy !»•» lA»ri«vft.l.K d assiduous and punctual kabita lie can-

eorprr ieBbrnm and Third «u.
j oot fail to distinguish himsclt in his new

rd I
business The senior member of the firm,

it'ARRlAOKS i

*• f‘P“Ted to be a man of the

Zrxur.r. w. ^-cwmidr ai.d 'Barer ManT- first order of business talent, of high char-
maanar

actor, and of large experience. lie is one

Y— fwmaf. Maker, m Tbird of the ablest and most trustworthy opera-

J. rum. Prompt rtu-BUo. paid m repair*.
amongst US.

CLOTH 1 NO. ' In a word, the firm combines all the

I

qualities that are fitted to command sne-

1 km*FV. iirxsiT'-Merchant Tailor, No. ISO ! cosA We earnestly wish it the most bril-

,'b*t. Tbird aad Foonb.

CIOARS.
MI^MuTb. •.-I»i!ort« oTanTo-lwU ! Tbe I.ATK UoMIflDE I!* BoONE CouSTT.

M CT»aii Tut-accn. Sarfjp^. dr .

''•'iJJJ* Kv.—ThonikS B. Johnson, who shot and
b.i- Third aad FunfiA. adlololnk the TD«wr-

. i. i , ,
! killed Alexander Ikiss, Jr., a steamboat

“ ildmilton. Boone county, Ky.,

li ”">1 »t.. bat. Bark. t aad jadbrion.
j
about a week ago, was arraigned before

. Wack, nt Big Bono
VniS^wo doom wi^pfKarkat St. aad 8. w. i Meetinghouse, in that connty, on Thurs-

BltK>k •»« JIAr«*t I
^ ^ ^ ^

vrrzssnrw.-wboiraai* and E«aii lami- day, when Le waived an examiaaUon, and.
Brook aad Mark*i *tt.

- M Wbolr«alr and Entail t?^-

g..—^ jaMKB '* dWS- *ar«-r«ri>r* w> Port, i

T * twTdoalrniiB Piuabom, l.on»biq-

,i.w 0£2L^'«'
•• Sikibrnree., I

fc.iw.va Markat and Je^ivoo.

COMMIIsSIONt
I

« ('•.-Whi'ivaalv Oroc«i aad .

C'oWiiaiaBoB MorcUaoi*. Bo. Ilk Main^ '

*w.~ Bk M A 4«roc«n l^otu*

li Mw*sfcUU, Ji». U1 Hik*t* b®4 Tbird

%ad ytmrtb. •

V !••«». bW1CF«-Prudoc»C5«mt«« ^Jie^- !

C/ ebaatSo. *1 Mam miavt . b«*. Sd and <th «u.

txwmiv. a»«»»»rwF.*r«.-co». Mvr.'b-
;

1 r ant* and r. b. Bonded W arvBnnw. 1ST M . Ma.a
^

by consent of the Commonwealth's Attor-
|

ney, was permitted to give bail in the sum
1

of five thousand dollars tor his appear-
I

ante at the next term of the Circuit Court,
|

which commences on Monday, September

9, to answer tbe charge of murder. James I

W. Miller, Charlei Stater, James K. John-
]

son, and Lucien Johnson, who were ar- I

rested on the charge of being accessories
1

to the murder, underwent an examination '

•at BKKrr*wfB«iiAM si ew».-WBoiv«ai» before the same Justices, when the follow-

W
““ Marcbanu.s w«*t

^

tragedy were

_,wiritrsBT «Ko. r.-CDianii«waa Mar-
|

elicited. Alexander Boss and his broth-

|

M.non had been on a visit to

w' p-vrroMB Brs-MkiiAW « r».--wrbo4w their grandmother, and were retum-
Kaa. m aad «1 Wall «trv*c

J
.nwntSM Br*-« kMAW « «'*.-Wbo4v-

I orooan aad CoDimUBlua Merohant*. M
*U »!»**.*'an"i£vlir^ __

i
«« “> U*milton. where Alexander

lIRCCvS. intended to get aboard of a steamboat.

wi'ii.Dnk r. * ^-,;r,^'‘‘2.1S?iL®iIS££a i

riding on one horse, and,

Bxum. rfb. wwb JiAiA AU bt tbej passed throujjL a village called

WniSBat. J. ». * C'W.-Whola^alv IMacdlsU.
n It., bvt. Fifth and Wixta.

ail KBAV. ft. BtvMiboal Dn>e *•«>»«.

M Prvnclptioaacoaoponadvd at all boar*.

DRY OOOUS.
ItARKra ft. R €'*.-Wrbcl*n*l» and Batall

1> Pry itirrf*i. ?<«». H» *nd 111 Foortb ttrwc

AVROX-Daalvr* la Dry

t (ieo£^» Markvt *.. nortb »id*. a«a» Prsataat

» •Rmsow^ *e«» R

Normansville, Alex, shouted “Hurrah for
j

Jeff. Davis," whereupon Lucien Johnson I

and George Miller, who were sitting on a

porch in front of a grocery, commenced '

throwing iron weights at the Boss broth-
|

ers. Marion jumped off the horse and
ran down tbe road toward Hamilton, and ^

DryOoods. s«- Alexander drew a pistol, and, after firing i

sk>a». Rc.. i»s It Main «tr«vt.

^

times St the parties who were
!

KNORAV'INO.Y
. throwing the weights, put spurs to his

|

H torse and also retreated in the direction
'

vr Tbirt and liLkw »«* gf Hamilton, which is about tbree-funrths
j

. KIJRNITCRK^ of a mile from Normansville. Thomas

T*f!iJ^t-R^NV*d5ifp'S.v’^ B. Johnson, who did the killing, was

.rfl^.Tnfl^SriJS^nd'Sdl-b^ rocery, it seems, at the time of I
Inrv aianufacinrvd and aold. wAolesal* aad retail,

Ai tbv Ipwvt WeRvra prtc—

•

FANCY POODS.
c-l SR- TARIKTT MTRRR-Noa 7» and »
O EiartA «. bvt M.ia aad Markvl.

GROCKRIKS
yTTRSli^FR'iiotr-WBoiSMlivanTBviSblr^
J1 crm. 7t Market «t.. wibta adv. bvt. Sd and sd.

the grocery, it seems, at the time of the

shooting above referred to, and when it

was over he mounted a horse and rode
rapidly to Hamilton, where he found
Alexander Boss with a pistol in his hand.

He charged Buss with shooting at him,

which Boss denied, saying that he only

K

S

SlS.VJ7b*.*^: 1Jw^ MlinS: •‘‘O* « the two men who were throwing

_ I •RRtit. mr», w.— Who)**ai* Oroou. US weights at him. Johnson then drew hitM *i»ib»tr«**.
! piitol and fired at Boss, killing turn al-

ji^ Yr g>vr* baaw. xa «i w*at Mala »t. most instantly. The defendants were dis-

H evidence being deemed in-

,

sufficient to hold them as accessories.
HATS-Fl^RNISH’O GOOl)^
T^BS-.s:* R aiBftr.ft-Hau. For* aad FariiUh-

tj lav 0>-od*—ccra«v Bain and F jartb *)a., Laq-

1*^11* : U OaliVBV »tr«vt. Na»hvUl*;

ilARUWARK.

SuiciDB 1* Tn« CofXTRT.—A young
man named William Romine shot and kill-

ed himself late Saturday evening at the

M rSiKiitr.. Baiau Dealer re0ideuce of his father, John itomine,

MOTKLS^ ^

1

*’*’**' fc-igtt-mile House, on the Shelby-

i^AT i«*»A£ s*RT«:s.-wooDRrrF*KaASl
j

ville turnpike, in this county. The wea-
JS Propnvtoi*. coraw Foartt and Mala ««a

y-ftSTKB srraTKK nOTI!I.“'‘TOCKT05.
X. LKA H V A 00. Propneiot*. corner FourUi

aad Ji-Cftaoa «uwi*.

If- lt.I.ABl> SlRTFS.-WHll'S tXII.L.CKD.*W CW^ Proprteicr*. b. X. corner Coalor and Jet

•Mrm a ki».
, _

INfSl’ RANCl-:.
S.» ft f:»T, BFWJ.
aad InlaaJ OarMO. is* W . Mala »c.

ThON WORKS-
«* rirv. F. W.—l«oo»»vl!l* Arrhiiectora; Poon-

1»I dry and Omamenlal Iron Worka, Oreen B.,

ftel. ifier-ood and Third.

a nTB«*F. JASRB -Dealer la pore Fue«en on-n kkllds W

1

rangemen^

poii used was a shot-gun. Tbe rash act

was committed in a freak of insanity, to

which the deceased it said to have been

scbjcct at intervals Coroner Moore, on
being notified, held an inquest upon tbe

body.

Ixvi tST No. 104—Held Saturday even-
irg, August 31, I'tlT, on the Shelbyville
turnpike, on the body of Wm. A. Komine.
aged 21 years. Verdict of the jury—ibe
deceased came to his death from a gun-
shot «i uiid in tbe leit side, indicted by his
own hands while in a state of mental de-

MMpar J>o. n r oarMi

AS sens. W.li.RFO.-r.S. Bonded Waro-
b.-uiv-Vi bolvoaio Wlav and Uiogr Iwxlor*.

ri- ll»Str***!« R « «».—r.h. Bod lvdWar^o»e-
I n'aoivsalv WiBv and Liuwor D*nlvf»-^Jld Btu#

,

HoMv-yo. I* Foartb kt.. bee . Main and Mxrkvt.

q'BTFBWAM. FB ASTTF.. *
1 < Warebome, whole^a-.i bea.er* la eopn^
dumiled wabiky . oiho«ii*. ipinM. ate.. So. X* weat
Market *ueM. ..

x-<MBAl*FSt R lit SIBABSS - w. corner

S*Ma!n and Brook. Bonded Wareboo**. Tbe boat
|

for • I

iTOC:KSM I_TH iL

FFrASBAMM, SIS^MBT—Lor* Manararcnrer

^ and Ireaier la Aollder* Hardware, Utt Ureea sC.,

m el Talrd and Fourth.

XTATHKMATIC.AL.
I

c< Ift t'Seiisc, B.-SO. m Mam atreet onder Sa-
r''ii.«al Heir -

. BpwAacle* Optical and Mathainai-

leal InatnimeoB. I

Ml’SlC.
BTI>F. IrOriM - Dealer la PiaDO-Porie* Cabl-

oei OraaD*. and Moaloal Merrband'ae, Moa. M
and M Jatfiaoa ax., bee. Third and Foarth.

Y^n.LINKRY GO<JL>a.

I
TaIPBi BBa*«. -Whoieaale Millinery OrKvJ*

p TruuiDiBCi. oocmt Ifaio maq (msia*

FI.ANINO MILl.S.
BT. B. B. R CB.-Plaal^ Mill. iS Preatoo at..

belaw liain.

FLCMHKRS.

tiBF-IdlTTOM «. €•. R CR.. Plambera, eiaa,

and tueam FlUara, Hi* weal Own atreet.

~~FAPkR T)f:alhr.
WvF ^WT. A. F.R CB.—Paper Manolbt iiirer*

JJ and Ilealeta. IM Main at.

RF.AIr KSTATF.._
TmVB SrKft R BABBOI IL oiyoniie Ba^ of

j> 7» if Aid •!.. IH17.MM, rrot. Mid ooll«ct.

RF.STAT^RANT.
cr. ( IIABI.Kft BraTAS BAMT-C Cl. BC-
O PEK, Proprietor, So*. B and R Flflk at., bet.

Mala aod Martet.

kl’KAMBOAT AGKNTS.
WfOOBBrAll R A^nu and

4:iiKifcferVp w«M>i,roi-K. A
jS Keyjfts AcN»«UMid >0. •> w »il t.

KAL)L»Lk:RY.

M SE.FB. B. F_—MannBctnrer nnd Dralaeln Wad-

dlea, Harruw Trunk *. Rc., So. 1* XVeai Ma.n at.

M Ot'MT. W. J.—Mannlki torer and Dealer In

•nddiery, Harnaaa, Brid’ea. 0>l'*r*. Trunk*.
Vallaw , dte- IB JegeraoD at., Ironlaville. Ky.

1-FHOL8TKRKR.
^-’S<-|SBXJI. WlSrlr. M.-Awiilncand Maltrew

SrcDES Death op Coi.okel Joseth
Fiei.e.—

O

n Saturday morning last, Col.

Joseph Fible, one of the oldest residents

of Oldham county, died suddenly and un-

expectedly at the bouse of his son, C jh

John I'ibie. near Ballardsville, in that

county. The deceased retired on Friday

night in apparent good health, and on
Saturday morning Le was found dead in

his bed. He was upward of ninety years

of age,

WoKTHiLv Be-toweii.—S. S. Barker,

E>q.,the courteous, efficient, and popular

railroad agent, at the corner of Third aud
Main streets, was presented with a beauti-

ful and costly walking cane, as a token of

high regard, by his nnmerons railroad

friends, on Saturday evening Tbe oc-

casion was eminently felicitous. ]

Pbb.so.val.—

I

t gave ns unfeigned pleas-

ure to meet in the city yesterday, Mr. W.

K. Hayden, the handsome and talented

“juvenile man" of the Louisville Theater

company last season. He is engaged for

the same line of bnsinesi at tbe Albany
(New York . Academy of Music this fall,

and is now en route thither. Success at-

tend him.

Mobtautt.—

T

he Health Officer reports

fifty deaths during the week ending Satur-

day. For the mouth of August juat

closed tbe total mortality was two hundred
and sixty-five, against throe hundred and
fifty-five for the same month last year.

This shows the health of the city at pres-

ent to be unexampled.

IIeceptiob op GovEaNOR Bramlkttg
AiiD SetTE.—The Mayor requests the mem-
bers of tbe General Council to meet in the

City Hall at Cj o'clock punctually this

evening to go in a 'oody to the Frankfort
^.-|<-|S0XJi. at asm.. W.-Awiiinanon wmirew

, ,

"
Hi.xee. uphoiateij of au kina*. norihwatcxir-

I railroad depot and meet Gov. Bramlette
er Tliird Market *»>. j.n-j .x i.-,.
n-rB-BItoFF. llFftBT-Houatan4Ki«Ain-W boM Epbolatvrav, N«.t!SMnlaB.

' 8IGN FAINTING.
VtBKftft » * RBIBIMAEftlRSI »«•••• R«
J> JetTf-nun a*., bw. Tb.rd an4 Fonrtb.

8KWING-MACHINHUS.
fxBRVltB R BAMFBTSft. If . SR.-Hmli^
I I Premlnaa KlwiK BDlcii «ewin«-M^hlne».M*r
rbln* Twiat. Bilk Tbr*a<».tW«e4‘«*- 0«1, Rc., Wo.S
Maaonlc Teoipw-
~ TIN ANI> 8HKKT IRO.N.

and staff and escort them to their lodg-

ings at the Willard Hotel

Board or Tradb Mebti^iu.—The atten-

tion of members of the Board of Trade
is called to tbe fact that an important
meeting ia to be held on 'Change to day.

In addition to the regular monthly busi-

nesa, a report from the committee on the

ikWf-Bi.rFB. AS.. -MnnafarTtirer anil Whole- Formers’ Club will be acted upon.
J> wte Dwier In Tin. Copper, nnd bheet Iron
B w.H.ovw.Qr«iea.nn<l Cnalinc*. Mo. M* Main at.

Jerj-jagoS ClBCCIT Covar.-The Sep

1
TTBIA1RB'. J.B.R CB.-Xartbww* enrmiror e.L- . ii

. Mala and Third atreela. Manutnetarani of tember term Of tDlS COUrt, Uon. Gcorge
i'witinM. TiM.rWsp^r »a4 Kfc*B4-4rno Waiv. aiJobnstOD Judse, commences to*JaTI*A% Ifo ^^hefH trnD Work»r.47lan4«7»

. , . ..s,
*'

A MMnstmc.iM«rtAafoe. bAcTwAifu *a4TMr- and coDliGues One week. It Will be a busy

M. wrnsoiRRM. Tin Boosna xatabifah.
One hundred and two prisoners,

sixty-two white and forty black, are to be

^RIF:TIF.S. arraigned for trial.

Foarth and Flftk.

0~AITB S-aniTA rAEOrr- Me. S Maaoox
Teoipt*. coraa FoorUi oud Uc««s au.

S^TLanks to the obliging messenger*
of Adams Kxprest for a budget of late

Southern papera

KKXTirkv Houi 'fi i.TrKAi. Society —
As we expected and intimated on a former
occasion, the great maj.s of fruits of the

^easoD are now becoming ripe, and tbe

tablet of the Horticultural SociMy, on
Saturday, were crowdi-d wiib the numerous
mill tarif 1 contributions of its members.
It is but rarely in the course of one sn.t-

,-on l!.a‘ a collection l.ko that of Saturday
can !ie got together, embracing fine speci-

mens o>' so many of the leading classei of
I'rnits, and nt the same lime so creditable

to each class.

Kven apples, which are too plain facad
to command much attention, wcr.e well
represented. We noticed one plate, per-
haps American .Summer B-armain, which
was very perfect, of tine size, and, withal,
very pretty. We noticed many other
sorts that were good-looking and no do ibt
very desirable. In pears we noticed
Doyenne Bciiftock, quite as beautiful as
those we referred to on Saturday last.

.Also beautiful sampDs of Bartlett, Flem-
ish Beauty, St Ghislain, Kirtland, aad
many others. The leading peach-
es on Saturday, as also on the S.at-

urdr y before, wereCatharine and Leopold,
two clings of fine size—the former white-

liesbed, the latter yellow. Stump tbe
World, and half a dozen other poaches
wore shown, but none so stri'siugly beau-
ful as tbe foregoing

We noticed very fair specimens of Yel-
low ligg and Lombard plums. But upon
the whole we thought the character of the
grape display a subject the most note-

worthy. We observed quite a number of
contributions of Delaware, Concord, Ue- I

becca, and some others; but, abating the

fact that some plates contained more
clusters than others, there seemed no
other difference in the different samples
on chow—each seemed to have 'oeeu grown
upon a spot exempt from grape rot, each
was well ripened and brought to the tables

in good order, its rich bloom undisturbed.

We do not recollect to Lave seen as fine

K* beccas on any occasion before.

The turnout of visitors on Saturday was
large, and among them we noticed sev-

eral distinguished strangers from the

South and Last: and we bad the pleasure

of a conversation with a gentleman from
Cincinnati familiar with the weekly shows

cf ‘he long-established Cincinnati llorti-

cultUMl Society, who complimented our

society by saying that, while in the aggre-

gate our society would compare favorably

with that of Lis own city, he did not think

he had ever seen in Cincinnati, or that

their climate would grow, such peaches as

tbe Catharine and Leopold on exhibition

on this occasion.

The exhibition of the Kentucky Ilorti-

cultaral Society al Masonic Temple on

Saturday, Aagnst 31st, presented in the

Floral Department

—

llustic Bouquet, showy and brilliant,

contributed by Mr. Jas. T. Lanham. •

Basket China Asters, beautifully ar-

ranged, by Mrs. George W. Wicks.

Floral Basket, elegant and tasteful, by

Mrs. Col. Alexander.

Bouquet of Hardy Hoses, eight va-

rieties, superb kinds, by Thomas S. Ken-
nedy.

Table Bouquets of greenhouse (low-

ers and a fine coileotion of hardy Bbloxes,

by Henry Nanz, the Florist.

To Mr. Nanz was awarded the society's

diploma for the choicest and best collec-

tion of greenhouse plants and flowers ex-

hibited during the season, and his serv-

ices were engaged to decorate Floral

Hall for tbe great State Fair, to be held

at the Fair Grounds, commencing on the

ITth of September inst.

In the Fruit Dep.artment the following

kinds were exhibited by the contributors

named:
rEACl'KS.

Grand Admirable, by Wm. Johnson.
Miller s White, by Jesse Vandegral't,
Bed Bineapple. by same.
Snow, by same.
White Heath, by same.

£ Crawford B Lute, by J. Vandegraft and
Wm. Johnson.
Stump the World, hy Lawrence Young.
Catharine, hy L. Young and J. E. Wil-

;
I.oite.

Leopold, by H. S. Duncan and L.

Yt-uug.

Druid llill, by Ormsby Hite and Wm.
Johnson.
Orange Cling, by Wm. Johnson.

I’BAIIS.

Doyenne Baussuck, by Lawrence
Yourg.

i
S*. Andre, by S. L. tlaar.

Beurre d'.Anjou. by James F. Coons.
Bennsylvania Bell, by Jacob Johnson.
Ai.atiiihii d'ete, by S. L. Gaar.
St. Ghislain, sent by a lady for the cor-

rect name.
Kirtland, by W. II. Dulaney.
Flemish Beauty, by John Thatcher and

J. F. Coons.
White Doyenne, by .1. A. McDowell and

J. r. Coon*.
Three kinds for names, by James Trigg,

J. Thatcher, and J. F. Coons.
Seckel. by S. L. Gaar, J. F. Coons, and

J. A. McDowell.
Bartlett, by J. Vandegraft, Jacob Jobn-

i Fon, Ormsby Hite, \V. U. Dulaney, J.
' Thatcher, J. A. McDowell, S. L. Gaar,
, J. F. Coons.

<.KArF.S.

j

Concord, by Hev. Dr. W. W. Hill, W. H.
Dulaney, and J F. Coons

' Hebecca, by J, F. Coons.
Catawba, by J. Vandegraft.

I Delaware, by II. S. Duncan. W. II. Du-

I

laney, L. Young, and J. F. Coons.

I FI.rM.S.

Yellow Egg, by John Thatcher, H. S.

Duncan.
Orange Blum, by S. L. Gaar.

I
APPLES.

Transcendent Crab, for preserving or
. for cider, called sometimes China apple,
hy T. S. Kennedy, also, by same contribu-
tor, Gravenstein, Bambo, Drap d'Or,
Bomme Hoyal, Broadweil, and several

I

ether kinds.

I
A very fine red striped Apple was sent

I

in by James Trigg for a name, the speci

I
mens were very fine and perfect The
Frnil Committee neglected to name the

specimens sent for names, although they

seemed to enjoy eating them very much.

Another Fatality—A Child Kox
OvKB ASD Killed.—

A

most lamentable

accident happened at tbe junction of

Eighth and High streets, in Bortland, last

Satnrday afternoon. Several small chil-

dren were placing on a sand

pile near the sidewalk in that

locality, when a wagon heavily loaded

with rock came thundering along at a

furions rate, raising such a dense c’.ouJ

of dust that tbe children did not see their

danger. It is said, however, that the

driver, Adam Kiev, called upon them to

get out of tbe road, but before they did

so, one of them, a little boy named
Michael McCue, aged three aud a half

years, was run over by tbe cart and in-

stantly killed. Tbe Coroner was sent for,

and after investigating the matter, issued

a wartant for the arrest of Uice. Tbe in-

quest is appended:

IsiqrEHT No. 103—Held at No. 116

Iligb street, ipper Bortland, August .11,

IrtiY, upon tbe body of Michael McCue,
aged three and a half years. Verdict of
(be jury; Came to bis death from being
run over, at the corner of Eighth and
High streets, by a cart and horses reck-
lessly driven by .Adam Kice.

DICK MOOHE, C. j. C.

tSt'iiie building on the southeast

corner of Third and Green streets, oppo-

site the Bostoffice, has been overhauled,

repainUd, and styled the “Forsyth

The SlK>..i;llEE.,T AT IxiMAN.IfOLIS.—
The progrnnimes ot the ^Saengerfest con-
ceits at Indianapolis this week have been
fiiliy arranged. We publish them for the
gratification of our musical readers. The
first concert and li rmal reception will

be given in the uftirnoon of Tuesday, the
j

programme being as follows:

1'ni.iUUAMMK.
I. f »A r Fr •y^lintx" \V»'l>pr

< HI iVy^*
**** * 1*11011 oV mngcr^ hy M lyur Mh- I

A Ui-repti., 1, a.1,1,,.*, ,,y ti, voriior B.iker.
4. Uirrturr --pijilrRiuM.- - Ito-ismi.

^ ,
* 111* hifiati Orchestra.

’•
‘

,
Klickeii.

a.. 4
I n*!iur-Hj»olift Miinafrclior.

I

^ . i‘"ii;»-ni iiv Mr. Aioqih>-
• u-l.i k*-r, u„! >..«ll, Ai ,

7. uvi-rlun- '-l.a |i.xuih H:Mirli**".„ BuiUmiu
..

^:'ll••tIlll*li <iri-ln-4iru.
^ Dallyiry i.r sa-iii;i-il.iiiij fl»„ by the f.-esl.

ili-nl i.f Hii- laiei viitiM i-.imiultl.-.-. Sir. .stain, of
l.iiuir.v illi-. Ill rri,fi*i.i,.r Kuutiuuiiu, rrestfli-uc uf
l-rt sent I I nirsl <'i<miiillli i-.

'I. -Mar-li ir.'m I »Miti:iii«,.r It. VVasner.
.Maimt-rt-lior.

On Wednesday evening, the first grand
concert will be given, under the direction

of I'role.ssor Balatka, of Cliic.vgo.

|KOlinA.MMt•:-l',VKT I.

I. I v(-r:nn —Tt- < i-arun ' Webrr.
<vr..ii«l I >r.*h» »i.-H of ».* ty-0 V** m.i>iciuiin.

Juy’ - chorus hv St he! ler.
I•| |ll.lm. .lbyl^.m^ll,il;l,nf i.u ii,vi;ie.

X Li^li u --! bc.rii!. by l-:iii>iib.>r».r.
!'• I furiijad by l.li-ilt rkrnnr, ol Kviinivilln. 1

- 1 .

4. " I hr \\ uriil 14 liasiitiiiir- rin-brr
reiforn.i-ill.y DruM Msnii--ri-|iorurniii-'iiiii»il
-.-'Iti.wi. Annul.". V. I.. B. , Aer.M HUiH-rchor, i i**vt*iuri ?, *>U.o.

6, "Or* vl Y^if to F*|.rln* ,Vht.
Junjfq'r Maniierchor, t luvuuuii.

:. -•Viii. IS" Abl.
ConcjrtJin. or t’M

TAKT n.
1. 0>wtnro- from ^tumnin V. l*orl;»'; . .Aut*er.

lirauU Ofch* Hira.
2. •* Het-' o wMisl <!!i h h \bt.

Ciiu'iMtiali MHiiRt'rchor.
1 . ‘(h'OU NiKhf i'lsichi'r.

I.'.o«*i*rtirp.u7:. of IsOuUtIIIo.
4. “Warnor’a stmu” Llnzi.

?!annerchor, C'olumbu'*. nhio.
5. "Baltlo l*rayi-r” .Abt.

<*«'rmAnl3. Chicago.

0.

* Oil the Khim- ’
• .™..KUck**n.

>t. Oi'vlia M«QiU‘rvhur, OaHniiull.
T. Rheltifart Aht.

Tfarioontc. T>**lrou.
K •The Sl.ar biiaiiglod llAmitT*’ rhorun by all the

accr>inpani**U with theU.'aad OrctOM-
tra.

f. oviriure-**Zamrt**... Harold.
Uraud Orchestra.

Tbe second grand concert will take

plate on Thursday evening.
PBOlillA.MMK-fAUT I.

1. Ovcrtuie '•l.<'onora‘* ib*athoTi*a.
iirand Oruhratra.

2. NiiBt^rV orv^ailii? • MMlor.
All ftlngoif with O Atiilorch4‘'*ltH.

2. “Hawir' ^K. V. IlPcJccr.
All •ira*‘iA Aviihoiii aci*t>inpanlweu(.

4. First roo.-^rtiuw Flat il»*nd*»leiohn.
l'erf<>ruiod on 1‘iaoo, by j. Audre. with OrauJ

OrebDeira.

I'A UK II.

1. Overture— * H*»bo«pl**rr*- ' Lltiholf.
Ornud Urchfwira.

2. lierman Sotij;- *m horuA* Ftrbiiei lf»r.

.Ml with iU:\:oj Orrlientra.
•I. Bailie f*oDg •*<*hoiiis“ .. vbt.

.Ml sinia’erAAvub Oruml orch*‘vtra.
4, ‘O’llgriiu ( uonijq" .u. U .tguer.

All aingera w*uh <*rand OsrUi'‘>(ra.

Ax OiTRAOE.—About 1 o'clock Satur-

day three drunken men got on a Main
streetcar at tbe Fourth street crossing, and,

when called upon for their fare, they re-

fused to pay, and bullied the conductor in

the most offensive manner. They even

went so far in their rutlianism as to at-

tempt the ejection of the conductor. He
thereupon stopped the car and succeeded

in performing the ejecting operation upon
tbe insolent rascals tbemsives. After be-

ing put off they renewed their insults to

tbe conductor, and he drew his pistol aud
attempted to blow them to the moon, or

somewhere else; but the pistol wouldn't

explode, and the car moved on. Deter-

mined to carry out their threats, two of

the unmannerly scamps grasped the han-

dles of the rear platform and ran along

after the car for a square or two. The
horses were urged iuto a rapid gait, and
tbe drunken footmen were soon left

sprawling in tbe road. And thus ended
their outrageous conduct.

IXACdl BATlOX OK GOVERNOR JoHV L
Hf.i.m,—

G

ov. Bramlette and his staff .and

the different State officials will leave

Frankfort on a special train at .3} o'clock

this afternoon and reach this city at seven

o'clock. The dislinguishtd party will be

received at the depot by the Mayor and

other city officers and escorted to the

Willard Hotel, where they will be enter-

tained until their departure for Elizabeth-

town. The special train will leave the

Louisville and Nashville depot at t£:13 to-

morrow morning and arrive at Elizabeth-

town at 10 o'clock. It is probable that an
immense crowd of people will go down
from this.city to witness the inaugural

Fire.' ix the City Last Moxtm.—

D

ur-

ing the month of August there were eight

fires. Involving a loss of $1'>, 130, upon

which there was an insurance of ^ILI.IO,

leaving a loss above insurance of $1,300.

Tbe largest fire was on the 5tb, when tbe

Louisville Malt House was burned, involv-

ing a loss of $U,000. The report of the

Chief Engineer, Col. A. Y. Johnson, is as

follows:

AiiKiist 5lh Mr. S:>''u. S'llh Wrent. betwepu
Mum auil WAler; lu.4. |:4,guo; tnhurauce, fln.i-ri;

nn-fiii tiiiklirinn.
Auaii'.t iili c. B. I'arHon-. all-y h-'.w.eu Marki I

ai.r) Ji'Oer.iia aiiO Eirat auJ becouil: lus., |l i:

orii.lQ w-ldvuiai.
.\iisii4t IitlJ Si-brnkla A AUliani. istu'lby. lie.

lae.ii JeftlTMin aud liraf'ii; lusa, t!,l'-.; Insurance,
Sl.'.io; ur.sln a.'cidenlal.
AiigiiM 1.4th .x..groi,uarlt‘rh. Ilr.ia.tway, between

Ti iitu aud Kleveulb: lu.s, ttilBuir: uneln atvl*
denial.
Aiigiist 14th- XI r. i-zuerman. Market, hetw<Hiu

Bri nk and Flnyd; I-... irll'.iiiz: urls n kci'ldeua.1.
.\|>sii4t 77il Hat. Tieam y, JelTei.oii. Iietwoen

>' uiii andTeatb; ln'is, tr.tltns: orlslu aecldeiita!,
.VusiAt .17111 .Mr. t'aril, t'liUnn, beiiveen Hru.tuu

uii.l J.i. k.-nn ; ln44. trillltia ; ui ljlu u.vMeulal.
.\.ikii4t Dan Steuhi>r. alley hetweeii Preston

and Jai'katiii and Main and M.trkei; lo", |i. ;lu
euiaui'uteu; nrialn an dental.

Aukival oe tbe ‘'Fire Ki.vu.”—The
petroleum boat “Fire Kin.; " lauded at the

city wharf yesterday afternoon. She was
considerably disabled on her experiment
al trip from Cincinnati, and has been on

the ways at Madison for repairs; bat her

condition now is reputed to be good. Our
citizens w.ll have ample ofiportiinity for

inspecting this oily-running craft, as she

will remain in port two or three days. It

is probable, too, that she Viill make a

trial tiip for the satisfaction of those in-

terested in the new feature of petroleum

steam.

Isvj'The card of Messrs. Bowles A Bar-

bour will be seen in this morning's Jour-

nal; by referring to aaother column.

Lcuisviile is increasing in importance,

siie, and population every day, anil it is

always safe to invest in city lots in any
section of tbe corporate limits. To those

who have capital unemployed these gen-

tlemen will point out a way for safe and
profitable investment. Tbeir office is at

No. 78 south side of Main 4treet, between
Second and Third.

Boi.U'e Dhpartment—Aukest.s for the
.Month of Ann .st.—To the attentive clerk

of the police department, Mr. J. II. Bibb,

we are indebted for tbe monthly state-

ment of arrests by the city police. It is

as follows:

I

I't r felopy j,

Fut tul»4|»*ni«‘iiti(>r

1
A.s hU*t|KCt*Ml ffloU't in

Total 14
Am**rl4‘un<<

j;,,-;

I riKlj in en .7

<•» rinaMi '

Afrlcuoft ”..7 .7.. .. ... M

H. N.<4aob. N>w Yorir. H. P. Babton*,

'I'Ik* IVoplo’s Stcre
OAOK I'l- HARTOX.

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
Axn ufr:T%iVs.

No. IGO Fourth »tre>'t. bet. Ure«'n an«l Walnut.

K eep on li.-unl a coiiijilelo asiorl-
iiR'Utor Fnmtlj 0*r#»r4‘rl<*a, nf:i.r*h

are olTt'rr.l to lUi* I'llr a:i4 co'JMry lra<l«!* .Al

i4>wta«it prU'*ii for<*R.Hli. Oil UP*’ HiYitor on- parlnar
of till* nrm r^Aldln? In Npw York vr** .tr** ••iiabl« 1

to ftiTi-r ifti*stirh fTlCr.s a» to a i pxaru:-
iiutton i f o'lr ^tiK’k on Ihn part of bu»t»ra. Or«l ts
promptly mi-*l auil xo<mU «l**ltv*«red. kuM

I
0.0. F. I TNEKAE NOTICE.

• Thp 4*niM*ri an«! M‘'ml*r*rA o' .\M

DRY GOODS*

FALL TBASE, 1867.

Fprlioeff.McGais!i 8lliGo.,

THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COiyiPANY OF NEW YORK.

F. S. WXWSTOZff, Fresldeot.

|4L'( CE.'kSORi TO Cash Assets Invested in Bond and Mortgage orU.S. Stocks,

Aaderson, ZVCcCaapbcll, A Co.,

’lUt'' sro in reteijit of a large .md
• * well akvort**'! nloi'ic of ^31 ,000,000.

• . Thp <i(11('4ir4 am! Miiliiliprs o' .\M ziMa«i.. 1
B V y' -4 1 i

NuN KNCAMl'MKXTIXii. II. I. O. ' I 9T*T'^f " ft- /' YUY '
I

11 l'.,.irp h.Tptiy ufitilipil tura.iitai ^ ?
|
_A J' A- \ V 4 LJSi I

th‘ir H.1II 1 Ilf-I .MOMIAV A K- •/
TI.UN<m»N, |»ipinb**r at 2 4>*r:*<« k. l«i

III** full* ral *'f Fatrl'^rt’h John* Ar-rirr. .M^m-
lz« rHnr -..ster riic.kOipUi* tiUlujilv il iu all ‘iij.

I!v i»r*lprihe i\ I*.

soi il !• V . W. >T F.VK NSi »N. -^*ri hP.

/ JFKK’KKS AN1> MEMBKK.S OF
Vy I'.OONK L*)I»UK N*». I I. 0.0.
F.; Y< iJ ar** licreby iiotiiie*! to m****!

ft v<mr ltt»oni TUI*' Mo.S -v #•
PAY z\rTKi;NM»N, s.pi. at 2 *W ^i'

o'cUirk. for tbt* piir^H>&«>>f attfiidiru tbf l.iiu-ial of
Mjr d*»c«'aft**<i lirothpr, Jo;i K .M urur. M 'mrKr-4'»f
hi^PT I.oiIk**''

>

1) ikOiid ^taiollnc ar*' jn»
vII*m1 to joiu ui». W I LIa. M. NI’ II* •L'y. N. U.
8*; t| KI>. Bi:.\TV, u. >.

A
1
ASO^’l(: NnTirH.— Momb-r-^
itf 1 !mJ'.1N''OX I.OlksK Xi» UGB.

> M.. iirp h* t* hv nolitlftl to m«"*-l .it tli-jr
|tall.*.u Pi.'hlh '.If... t. al » oVlo. k. TH - V*
M«».Nl»\\ AKlKUNooN.lorlliPi.ir,

«>t ati-iidii K tlie fiitiv-ral of our 0 -.kvo<l

Jr*i;.s Al TIN. Mi‘iub«‘rnor 4iU» » lAidaiCft ar m-
\ »it *l t*. aUt'Dfl.

r.y r-U-r of ihf* W. M.
f* 2«’.l U i . L* » I H ItOl*. "‘•'orPtary.

Bicntncky Cricket Clnb.
\ HElil'L.Vli .Mectin;; of tliis

i » (Tub will In. b-lil at I).-. J. w. l; 'n4i.-i- n-Jl
«'Arm-r Fifth a-n! Walnut, on MoVI).\^
INiJ. S*-i.t(*mb«‘r :t. at 7 o’clock. -MI hU**
nu mlifTH jirc r«-qu***«ilk*fl ti» Ik* pr»*>4*ut, an
of iuipoi tanc- will I»p hronirht bpf(>re the Club.
By order of the Pre<!d**ni.
H«2ill C C. AD.VM'-’. s.'or.'tary.

Fine Horses for 3alc.

ni.OODED lIOliSES and Eino
* AtiTk h-r draft, fRrmorH* purpose*. l!j;ht

lmrn**sH or -a<ldle tif**. ii. w nt pi X TK!t -»q

lUd-at lied jk. Oroxvil Oo:i]cxtlr«;

W liltc A. I'niicy DrrHx (;o'>«l<4:

C asNiinoi'cu;

satinetx;

Iwaaa -vary approved dvarrlptfoti of Lifa and BadowTai.B* ftollcftai o« aolaet^d Ilvra ai Sfivlrrwia

raUM. reloruiDz ail aurplur ann.ially to Ih* iHiliey-aol.lcr,. io l>a n4«d aliaor la pa/aaaaiof praai-
tuuua, or Ui purebara aUU.ilciual lasuraoca ai aba optloa of laa aaaurad.

P.ICHARO A. Mi-n-RDT. Vlrw-Prraldan* ISAAC ABBATT.
BULlTAitU UuMANd. Actuary. JOUM M. srCABT.i '*•“*“"**'

BENJ. D. KENNEDY, GenT Agent,
Foe th# of

KLUrJTXJOKlY ./VINT33 TUTMlSrUSamj.
R^Applicatloua for local accaclaa in KaBtucky and Tatmraaa* may bv addrraaail to

BKBJ D. KXNBBDT.(i««*ral AzaaO.

Offleo. Bo. Ida Wra* Main itrrod. lz>«lavi:'A Ky.

A. J. MUS SELMAN.
I

F .riuerly of tl.e oM amt w i: knawo Brm of r44Wr.l.''t t> R nRM. will roaliaue IU* Van-

afortarr of

|

all kinds "f

I»IXG t iiEWI TOBACCO.
It* haa ri luovrd fruni tb* old »UnU Jfo. «:•

YOTIOYS. &.C., S.C.

'6'Lich we offer to the Country and City

Trade, and offer special inducements FOR SALE.
to cash buyers

Bre.sextatiox of a Magxiek-rxt Sil-

ver Service to Governou Bramlette.

—

At eleven o’clock to day there will be a

presentation of a fine sold silver service to

Gov. Thomas E. Bramlette, from the citi- I

izeus of Frankfort, at the Capitol Hotel

in that place. Afterwards at 3 o'clock B.

M. a procession will form at the hotel to

escort Gov. Bramlette to the car* which
are to convey him and the members of his

stuff to this city. We are sincerely glad to

note the bestowal of these honors upon
our retiring Governor. No one more rich-

ly deserves them nor will more nobly sus-

tain them.

Ax Attimited Kace.

—

A man named
John O Connor, who on a former occasion

bad been arrested on a charge of rape or

attempt at rape, was arrested on Saturday

night and confined iu jail for a similar

attempt on the person of a young girl

named Matilda Marley. The couple men-
tioned had been to a ball near the corner

of Crop and Fifteenth streets, and were

retnrning to tbe girl's home when the das-

tardly crime was attempted. Her screams

attracted the attentiun of Officers Martz

and Antle, and, althongh O'Connor tried

to escape, he was captured, and will be be-

fore the City Court this morning for trial.

Governor Helm's Coxditiox.—Our ad-

vices from Elizabethtown yesterday, we
regret to say, were to the effect that Gov-

ernor Helm had suffered a slight relapse

Still, it is not feared thus his ailment will

assume a really dangerous phase. He is

the recipient of the most devoted and
judicious nursing and rhedical attention.

It is DOW understood that, after the ad-

ministration of the oath of office to the

Governor elect, his inaugural address will

be read by Col. S. B. Cburcbili.

Bask Baii—Grand Match.

—

The first

game (of a series of three) between the

Olympic and Louisville clubs will be

played this afternoon at the Cedar Hill

grounds between two and six o'clock. The
Olynipic having baen in practice some
time for the occasion lovers of the sport

will DO doubt witness p fine game, as both

nines arc in fine order.

This week, Friday, the Cincinnati Base
Ball Club will play the return game with

the Louisville, and on Satnrday will play

their first game with the Olympics.

Arrest-s at Twei.hu-'Trekt.

—

John
j

I.agrand was committed to the Twelfth-

street Station-house last night, charged

with drunkenness and an assault and bat-

tery on John Kelly.

Wm. Williams and Isaac Brown were

celebrating Sunday in tbeir usual way

—

drunk and disorderly. They will answer

for it this morning.

pr£f There was a grand vocal and instru-

mental concert last night at the new Cath-

olic church in Bortland, aoder the direc-

tion of I’rof. Zoeller. We were not pres-

ent Some persons who were informed

us that the music was most excellently

performed, of which we haven't a doubt,

considering that Huber, Hahn, McCann,

Beroit, Blato, and Mademoiselle J. were

the artists.

Kkxti'cky Ckii eet Ci.ui!.

—

The mera.

Lers cf this club meet at Dr. J. W. Ben-

son's office this evening for the transac-

tion of important business.

A Mi RiiERER Cai i.iiT.—W. H. Herrin-
|

ton, a native of Fleming county, Ken-
|

tucky, was lodged in jail in this city
|

Saturday by a Nashville policeman, who
is taking him to that ulty for trial on a

|

charge of murder, committed near La-
|

vergne, Tenn. Ue was captured in I)e-
|

troit, Mich., and from all accounts has
'

bloody, murderous, fiendish antecedents.
|

Mii.itary Abre.sts.—

T

hree men were ar- i

rested in Logan co. a few days since by the

military for abusing aud maltreating ne-

groes. They were turned over to the I".

S. Court and e.vamined before tbe Com-
missioner Saturday, and released upon
bonds of $l,bU0 each to answer at the next .

term of tbe Federal Courts, aud 8 >00 toj'oe

of good behavior in the meantime
i

CtiKSTNi’T Street Mktiiohi.st Cm uijii

The congregation nt this temple were edi-

fied last night by a sermon from the elo-

quent and. talented young divine, Uev,
j

U. A. Holland, lie has just returned

from a tour in Europe, and, we under-

stand, intends making Kentucky his resi-

dence in the future.

i®-We understand that Gen. Thomas I

and staff and Gen. Burbank and staff'

will be invited by the city authorities to

participate in the ceremonies to-morrow.

They will probably accompany the Coun-
cil to Elizabethtown. It is to be bope<l

that both Generals will be able to attend

te/'The attention of tbe pnblic gener-

ally, and tbe ladies in particular, is called

to the “Announcement Extraordinary
'

made in another column of to-day’s pa-

per by Messrs. Kinsella iV llaydon.

Starrixi: Aeeary.—.\.man named John
McGrau was seriously stabbed yesterday

on High street, by John Kelly. Kelly was
arrested and lodged in jail on a charge of

cutting with intent to kill.

The White Uiveu Trade.—

I

t will be
seen by the advertisement in the proper

place that the steamer Tempest will leave

for Memphis aud White river at 5 o’clock

this afternoon from the city wharf.

ISr Miss Augnsta L. Dargon, the gifted

young actrass who gained such a fine rep-

utation in Louisville during the past two
seasons, has been engaged by Manager
Flynn fur the Nashville Theater.

New Okcan.—The splendid new organ
lately purchased for St Joseph's Church,

in Butchertown, was “inaugurated ’ yes-

terday with appropriate ceremonies.

Fire near Lagraxi.e.—The residence of

Mr. Reese Winton, near l.agrange, on the

Frankfort railroad, was totally destroyed
by fire on Friday night.

tKif C. C. Uufer, of tbe St Charles

Bestaurant, will set a fine Turtle Soup
lunch to-day at 10 j o'clock, to which all

Lis patrons and friends are invited.

B^.Fnnnio Breston, a negro woman,
was committed to Castle Thomas last

night tor stealing clothing.

CITY ITEMS.

Dfarixo’s Bookstore — Twkxtt-five
FEH Cent Saved—School Book.s at Ue-

DfCED Brices.—Charles T. Hearing, 109_

lliird street, culls tbe attention of parents

and pupils to Lis large stock of school

books, which he is selling at reduced

Copartnership.
I

n^IIK nndcrsiirncd ha.s associat 'd
,

-» with Inm In th<* nHikAn«l st.ulon^Tr Tr4*1*i i

Dr. \Y. F MIM.KU. iuii*of oirthnm .•'Dirity. IC-..
an*l will runt'.u If 'Misiit -vH Mi Itie uM vLunl, No. 14
Koiirlh Mreai. h**’WM‘n Mnln ami Murker, ari'1f*r

ih^ }*ij'l*' i*f <’Rr>fV »t M I f.LKK, ih^ ooitunaer* I

iti*p flailu^ I'rom 2>'tb June. I

HJU13 Fa A. CRI MP Jl CO.BOOK '

F..\.i KUMF. DU. W. F Mlf.LriK.
'

f iHUMPA .MILLER, Hook.scllcr.s, 1

Stntlonfrn, Prlnt-Ts anJ IIIu»1**'h, Wta«)]e4ik'e !

An*1 Retail Di-alern in School, Mi«ceriaa«*oQH, The.
,

oIokUmI, an*l M' dural R oks. Blank Boik*. \.i«1 t

Kiailoiiery. N<». bt Fourth Frr*'<*(, tietw <mi Main
avii'l Market. Orders from muniry lurrchanui ami i

rotl4'K* '« hll«*d with promptuq^ ou ai low l«*rr»4 a«
any huii.^* in the W»^L s2 'llm

IioniBTille IMCarine Association.
Ia»riHVlLl.K. Ut.. Au.{. .1', ISCTa

j

\ .MEKT 12s(i of this As.iocintion
I

» willtieheiit thli Monday) inoniiiiK Q!n<?
I

.I'clork. Tbe members are r>‘-pteYted i>> auciid
pam-tually.

ItY oril*-r of the Pre^idenl.
He'pf*ll* J. A. H.^MU.TON.S.y y.

S. M ROOD. N. W. WAUFIKLU.
21001) A WARrX23Z.B,

iiu.vi. ussr.v'i'i:
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

•- VKRIIOEFF. M* L A3IPBKLL A CO .

aiiytdif 147 Mam atre#

EDUCATIONAL.

{ I
AVE a largo nutnher of liotiHos,

1 ]QM. and farma for 'x;»le ao<l rent. Thev olTer
ihelr ervlrea to the puhlh* with the full aAYti.'‘anee
that ibvy can kIv« saitsfai'ilou.

Blil.s collartet) aTiu adyaiicea made to repuir any
property eniru-*t**d to them. i»2dH

SCHOOL BOOKS^
SCHOOL STATIONERY,

AND ALL DTUEU

SoIaooX Xloqxxl^lto^,
tURNLSlIKl* AND si PFLlKlt BY

|

J^TO.AV.CLAR ICi:,

•2 »!6 .Near Jeff* raoii Hir» et.

m DBK^DS mi.
THoS. McSHAXi:,

No. 131 norili Hi«l# or MnrLel alreol. be*
iMtcu t'lipyil and l*r«*<«tua.

n AVlNtl recently received into
my new ator**, at the above 'itan 1. one uf tu«

|

me*il ^lect auil ix'auiU'ai atucks of chol e tre^h
‘

I>rLY 00033S I

ru the city, I will 1h* bappy to have the patron
uf all my old friendi anc cisiomer-* la ifi** •*>:>* I

am HHtieileil that I cun oift r tbe.n. a> w>M «h the
putdti* c^'iieraliy. HU -h tnducetm-ir.H »<« vvlll r*au4e
lh«-m l(j tfl V(* Die a liht'ral ••Lari- of th«*ir palri>oa^e.
Hen^eiiiher |he place, at No. Ul north side Mar-

ket s:reet. between Floyd and Pr**»ton.
THO'i. Mc.sK.VNFl

Kixci s

fraiMIrcE TdiularArcliBriJiS

H ave been in use throughout the
Northern staifi t**r ihehtsl Fn i: VKAili.

and are iiiii>trrbeiliu,4 a.l ether kiud^ for

Turnpikes, County Roads, &. Railroads.

I

Hundriils have been built and pul up. and. with-
eut a si NULK K\ i. K J’TION. hav*» f'nllih*d ev^ry
coDdiuiiU uuil atued every ie>i reituircd ot a OOOD l

L'NDKR TIIK PATRUNAtiH OF THE

I- O- O- IF’-,
G ALLAT IN, TENNESS E E.

rrllE next neesion of thi-4 Institu-
X non wincomaieno-VlOXDAYa>KPrK.>lUKH
^ff, I***;?, and cIomc the last Friday In Jun«*. iniyH.

Alt iht* hrai)cfi<-« TiY'-ialiy lauifbi In ArYi-i'iiwsa L'ol-

le-i.H are embraa’Hd In %h«* «*ourH«» of vudy. We
strive |M att’^Dd ^i»*-<'ialiy lu tbe moral and physi-
cal tra'ntUK of our pupiN.
Wetbluk It i)»-^t that the puplla Nrard In tbe

Co'leMe Biiildioif. hut. if pp'ierred, g<»od private
b\>aidiDg can be oblalu«rd In town.

If. n. TODD.
W. K. JoNt^.

I*. S.^Our Catalog# ^hew« a liat «>f 2nt^upiU ae
the irratirytiif re^^ulla of our :Inl ec’belarttic year.M
aii:2dlu^ T. A J.

LOIISVILLK FEMALE COLLEGE,

A Boarding School for Yoang Ladles,

AUII.L bo reojiened on MONDAY,
SKI*T. ’20 . 1h«7. 1 be opeoins lecture to be

delivered at l" A. M. name da.e. Toi^ lo^*itQiloo,
If vre may use the lanirnaife of di«in*.er»^ted par-
tl«e. la the I>r«t mana|fed feniaJi* .ichu'd In K**n-
lucky. Here everythitiif y<*iinK ladlee need to
learn at school m taught by h-aroed prnfetMOM and
teachers at charres a fraction lens than at any
oilier nimltar luotTtutlon.
Day ftChulart •vho reside atioveFirnt or below

Twelfth rireel. who take the extra hraucoeH. w. 9
tie fvirnintied tickets on the street oar-* wiih<*nt
ohaigv.
For further particnlar* a*Mrenx

Ukv. I'RKriTMAN. A. M..
aiil7 dm.* t*r--i!d 'M*.

j

The Mount Auburn
i

YOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE.!
I

OITVATED on that beautiful eminence north of I^ tiie r»!> of Cluclni.aii, from wbrrii ti d-*rlves
,

Its r.anie, has Just cloaed il.-t Twenty second Nee-
[

sic II.

Tin* pan* ye;ftr han been one of nnnsual proainr-
^

tty. lb*-re havliijy »wcn in alteuda:i'*e i-.vo
:

and lhiity-Uv*» >^iing iallei*. gaiber»d frout ail
i

l>art*ortoe Viilied Sia ei, *V'# c*i*^ •/ £. -tn- u f f-

t/tiii hign j./ii/M’tnin rtrrt*rr^-l.
|

ll'i bealibrui loukliofi aod lU count.’y IW'dtlon,
wtiMe } Mt M> near iliecUy. gives U advaatal{*'e over
eitbi rcl y or coiimry M henjia

it« cbara**ter aaahrsirate Repilnarv o* Le%ro-
Intr'HioowHI known to n»^e«l fu.tlier •-*»ui*n*-’ u.
l..e LILIIAKV, i .UUNKT. AND AFI'AIIA-

TL*s, already very exletuuve, are receiving yvuriy
addUhoj!*.
For I'ataloeoca. or lnforTr.3th»n. adlr'^ :

1. II. W'lUTK.
;Wmi Fourth ‘t!**et, t*ijif.nn*l', O.,

aukd^w Or 11. THANK MtLLKR. Frei t.

LX'U SALE—A Farm in Union
- eolinte. Ky., i.*-.-*-# mile^ from < '4*-eyv*lil«», ci»

j

lL » rot'd thence i«» rg«.i. Pel l, the •sfuA o viiel !

hy W.J.^ assr,ilec'it. The ftiriu i-outatn-* a 7 acre-* I

p^) tiiider ru'tivatton, th«> balance we.lttia e ’ hi
ai>d paCKty >-f w'aler. Ther*- are three gOdvl h...ie*>-«

on (be pla> - for Ia**orersor tenants. thr<>e toba*' m
baruj«, .» soimI new barn fur Block and gra: o. a sooil
apple and pea<‘h or* bard. au*1 S9 acr«w la cuea>l4iw.
'1 b'.x is one ot tbe isest fi«riu% In South* ru Keu-
tucky. and is 'ia«eeptib.e o' «!lvislum For further
partdcoi-krs apply I** J. M. Tate, near tbe prem'^,
or to tbe undei»iguc ! at I..«iUisvdle, Ky.

It. A. U \ILHRR\Til,
sn2*htwtf W R. HIIKADKR.

i
^Oll SALE- IIou?e—Terms bi -

commoilatitiv- That .;«nd-<^me new two-story
amJ alli* No. 1 If. i«ll c'4*nveman^**a-on Waf
DU» HirveW, le- w»-^ri rhirteeuth and Fo'irteenth.
soutii .*»ide. For Dt.l p.kriicular-4 call on the yreui-
1 m*^». fo m S Iu 0o’clo«'k F. T14L

auSl dtf R. R.

Valuable Bnildio^ Lots for Sale.
^UWENTY' Beautiful Building lots,
-k. sltuat*Ml on Maple aud Anders«»n -itreets, b •

I

tween Heventeentli and Kl^hte» nth. lor on i

am-niTD* dv.tng terms. Apply P* Kennedy A Irwin,
'

1-4 Tblr*l ^1., twi. M.«rket .»n 1 Ji IT*-r»«>n. aosu diw

UOK SALE—Ul*-lown and Down
town Lota^Allow raw*, and on easy terms.

Home beaiiilfMl Iocs froniing un the eaa; side i f

Twruty-fourtii street, aud tn thsaniuh st lenf Har-
ney street -xiended. conveoleni in dixtaricap*
h«jth of the Forila'.-t. an*) u> tbe Mam an*) .M\rk*^
«ir«ei rallroaila. Ai«n. ou the **astern Ci>nf)*>eso#

C't'Oducteil by Mrs. W. B. N0LT>. aided by an
elUciviit corpH of toachors,

^FlIE ScvcLteenth Annual Session
-i- Will commerce MON DAT. ?sKI’T 2 d. la tbs
eletcam mikiiMi*>ii on tb«* s. \V. corner of Cb ’Stniit
S'lii Firw' str ete. no.? occupied aa a dwelling by
Mia. Jamee H. ('.ay.

'1 b;.n uiry uidI cuiumcalUiiH buiMlng w*i: afTor)
au.pieriMYu for leith tbe Literary au*1 B iardmg
1 m p^krtineii;-* in this Inktiiut -m. Tmji.g I.v!«*y
a f M s-»-a Will b«*re receive every atierii *n.and
e!';i-y nil tt.** .-.dvauiaf**-, for a> *juirink ^
lil.fttu *1 and tbiM'ongh education. While they will
be .st*<*lu«.e*l fruin the interrjp'; n< of -e‘ci-;yl they
vr*’! b* jerr iiiir.! to en’oy -yU tbe up;>*»rt>initltw
for eeneml Iniproverveul wbk-b our city 'Air.-r.l^.

.\ htgliiy ai cumpUsl *h 1 and retla**<l Fren* b la-ly
w:llre^:dp .n tbe r.»uiry. .«li*-re *>* can leara to
couvcr-ein Freu**b. whtvb b»iui>a;;e wlU he iVKQt

eoutd .side of tbe I.a>u.sv.lle, Lexlnrtoa and Uia-
rlnnatl R. R.. pol for from Ibe iau«1 *»wned by ibat
company. Ap;*lyu> P. j ac* >u, suaib*MMi
corner of Markft ao*) Third. Offloe boors frosu
S*> A. M. to 1 P. M. Jy 11 deodtf

Portland Cottage for Sale.

eJNTAlN.Ssi-ven rooms and hall;
lol VI by iwt feel, w.th Due -thad*i and laris

apple trees. Price 9.1 i* . ca.sh and time. Apply
cm tbe preo..s*«. No. aw Third street, b*lw wo
Ciravier and Cb» «iiiuL aaittU

t’Oli SALIi—z\n interest in one
of tbe liest pavlnv Wb>*.*Ma.e Maaiifacturlcia

R.siar>lisbnjents In ibe <-;ty. oo'y reipjlreM a staal.
capital. Addr«as "O,” fonr er Officsw Jyai ^
L^OIl iSALE—ls€Aiilcnco—A large

subotaullal. well-huiU house, on the
aide of Bank Htreet, or ClUrens wear Pors
land. The hon le is a large, double, i-e-tssory hr ek.
with metal roof, all In goo<) repair, stab le sod ai
e''es'*a-y out biflidtu^s. f.-n P«*xtiv Poy-«mw‘5»
Iveu immediately. WHITMAN k Wli.HON.

No. 1 •# Mam sL, over Morton, (•ait. A Cafo

Dissolntion.
*rHE copartncrsliip heretofore ex-A Ut.Dg betw een Me*iarH. METT KNH KI.M KR AMl K1 /K u tbiH tla> dU'ulvsd by miilual e mseot.
Mr. I*. Muet '.e will cootinue tb« ban* > at tbe
leiitr.'U Manes <4r->t'«ry. and will settle all claims
du • hy the drci. Mr. Metl**oh*-imer earu-wtly
bfiiWH that tbe patr*ina«H b» recuf >re r»asP» v«^)on
tbe Arm will becontioued to bis former partner
aadHuciessor. H. J. MKfrKNrf FIMER.

atiSl d.t 1. MUKi/.K.

For lie Barfistom Fair!

SPECIAL TRAINS
I
,'OR the NoDon County Fair, to

be b*l-t at BArd-itowD, coenty. Ky.,

1^111 U-aif LcuIstIHp on Wednesdaj,
Seri, llh, »l ifilO \. M.,

i Third t'» 2f *. Wd Main autet, betir«*a

he pleaa^ to ^ee hU fVtemtx aad castomers.

WANTED.
'XUANTED.— Local anti Traveling

Axen*^ to s«>11 some ofthe b#«c aru* Tesevsr
oT»*re.1 |A the- p ib!»r. Tb** *'Veai *<t per«***n‘s40
e\er ofT*-r.- J wiHiwpaiiL F^r fnrth**r Muttculara.

with namp. J M. WILIll R A r-k,
dlw Box CleveUn t. Oblot.

AUANTHD— For one year, $2,D)i),
* f fur wM 'll ten per * ent, secured hy mr-rsoaoe,

wl:l he givto. AiMre--e* H-^rtcoi^e. ' Jnurnal
Otn*e aa-a>ili

AGENTS WANTED.'
i AilkNlo W k.NT«» ^.storrj a*say. lolntro-

. V iioceoar D**w(iai«*atPTaa.'4arTTLaAkwi.oo-

.Mai HI.w a. Price iwowrv L>r»Li.a«M. Itnwstwo
thii-ada. acd make-* the geiinlae I>H k.HTKH, All
• liter li.w-pr*«*ed Mssb.ncs make the FKanv
'’•TiCH. KxrlUftiVe M-rrvfei>fv xlven. iseud Ibr ete-
( liars, vr. u. WlLbON A Ctk* MaaafaMHorers,
^eTcijnnd Ohio. ao2l diha

XV'ANTED—Agents Everywhere
^ * ^Male and Female. One kHo*)rei am) Sf^y

didUvr per mf*ath P**e|| the f'NDKHFKKD rojif-MON SKNriK FAMILY ?sKWINU MAtillNM,
J^e greatest lavenUoa of the a«e. Prtceoaiv«s.
This machine «loes every varety of fomlly -vewiOH
aa*) tailoriBc: osaksa tbO'*tr4)Dseet sutrbeverla-
venied. aad le follv warran***u for three yeafo.
4 all at McDowell's Block, socithwesceoraer Foarth
aod Ur**vQ str^t. <jr addr*w« ns for *'irca'ars.

BLJ"S A Mc£ATUi!'>N. Maeoforij'-ri.
au'isdeodsm Agents, Loot:*vi:ie. k^.

\VANTED—lOO strictly first-claw
'* B*>ok Ageaio for the aew w«»rk entitled

** Wearing of tbeuray,'* by th* foeclf.at.nd aothor
John Katin Cooke, formerly of (two. k ta^r^ MtaC
1 b!s Imok has all the Interest of the must ettarm*
I04 romance and the aotheotk-iiy nf stan !ar ? bl^
lory, ft !s ll.'uatrated with eight soperMyet* -uted
full pageHieel ecgravetf nattte sexaes ar»d e*x*»*

ere meeilitk with remarkahle •«i*^a

JKaJAm*
Arrirln;^' at B.'trds*- wn at s A. M.. an 1 return- ««-tv * .
Ins. lcu\e Karetiutvn ft r Luii.svt: • atH.Ht F. .M. \\ 11.E OD^It K 1
T rk-14 ;or r,.UM.! inp from L..J -Vit! to >1 il a b»>. u.n» o« I’j

sail wr«wt, i«fvuo
mayu erMiwkwtf

FOUND.

L'Ol'ND—A Lacc llandldorvhief
-A on Third street. Tlt« owner ca*i have ts by
X.tiling at lUis tdlee au l pay .ag for ihte a>tvenlse.
ment. ao^: dl

STRA^YED.

<l'RAVED OR STOLEN—A light
hay Mri.R. aboni flfteea bands bUh. w>sa*f

in sver> rsspe«t,«ii years o.d. .Vuy ote
Ink same to I ham. lP«st. un Oray street,
tween i*restoo and Jackson, ivti) be rntnUft •weiy
r->war.!id.r s-t-J»f

L0UIS7ILlYsNASH7!LLE EAEROAD,
Ovvira OONiiBaf. *«rreasjrTESDH!sv. I

Lot‘ievixj.H. Kv.. Aoip 4.U, ;sS7. /

Governor’s Inauguration at

Elizabethtown-

F'OR the &( commoilation ot parties
wiahiDg to Witness the InstMurat.ort >f the

(wvernt r a •pct.al ira.-» will rt*n *n Tu^^idsy.
tl.e .''d of SepieiLtwr. fri m Lt>tibivi..« to k. /abelsw
town. leaving L* aUviiic nta.:*: A. M.. % 1 r* inra-
ng Ibe swr:.e es'eniDk.
Ptwfetsers fr«»iu LouUvlIle -sill pay foil fira

goirg V* Khxabetbtnv* ti and re* ;ra (i>e.

au3l d : ^.BKHT FI.NK;>.eu% Bap v

mas. susrr watt
WILL open a I’rimarv .School ii»

YTtZnOXT&H'i’ IXY.OPvr,
I

upOD a plan eouibluius iu the greaicst degreo

Economy. Durability, auci Strength,

they cannot fall to recommend tbemxelves (o
practical m*'ii
Tbf uudvr.>u*ned. bavin< .w julrnl iho SOLK
RD'HT to ruaMi!.trtur*i uml i>ut up tb<*s** B**<lg>-s
iu tbe Siuti V uf Keniuiky. M.»4guri. aud tbe
Houthern Mutes. i>< prepured to furutnh iheixi
pnmptlv.
Kellablcand rc*-pon.sttlc wanted. ( ir.-ii*

lur>, lubograpb-, aud prlc**s scat ou appllcuiiou to

JULIUS BARBAEOUX,

HYDRAULIC FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP, i

turarr of K^ojd and Hashlnglon lltrociY,

Sllrtlf laOflS^ILLK. KY.
;

^ 0.<aLXLlD '

lu l.iifiatur** urn! K*>a*Jinx. affordln;; it al-io ibe
ad\aM*k«Hof French wiihxni acMItioual charge.

Fo»* cir*‘U'»rs or O rther (•artiriilM’.s lu«in:r»* of
Mri. W. is. Nold. No. 7S C'hesinui Htr**id. b”tw**en
.'-ei'ond and i'hird. uo*il the «.uh of the pre4>*nt
m<*ntb. Alter wbich .Mrs Nold msy l>e r>>unlat
the K w. corucr of tbficu; and First streets.
auU* d2Ui

Chegaray Institute,
FNULIfeH AND FRENCH.

Fox* XhAclloaip

BOARDING AIID DAY PUPILS,
1,3117 aud laS’Jb Npraro Ntreet,

PIULz\DELFHLA. FKNN ,

I ILu’Oatu'as.i and return, fi escii. auil d4

Ayency of thft Oraefenbery Co. for
the State of Keotneky, STo. 70

I

Fourth nt.. 2.oaisvillo.

D RUtiCilSTS ainl all .Merchnntn
i!f al!iit(ln :be i.i..*:VnlK ff are re-

sperifully th.Yt ib» y can tave the fre.gbt
antbimfroiii N**.v V«>rk by b avin.; th**ir «»rlers
with os. .aul'Jdeodlm*twj B.\YM*'ND.k CU.

• Cordage.

1
COILS ilauill.i R. -po, ai-iortcil

I

I'H' .|/M. rvcalaed lb: . 'Ll' tti. ! f,.r <.i> h/
*!"•' :

:

>:.tKH,ShR A i O.

Dissolution.

*ri!H firm of MERCHANT A CO.
^ is d. '-Milved. C. M- l•hanf r j!;rto.r. The

hi»*«lri»s.s will r<» carried on by b;-- tat.- D-vrtuers.
iluxley and Rrear* ]:tT. All tl**bts d'leand agaiQ-st
lie .?im ct*i n^ tf! w I'h the «rtM be settled
by .« •:*• Hi XLKY A ::Ut..VUL LIFF.

RSWXOVAr.
aarr.T

• ONYl'ERA SANDERS have ro-
\\ I EL reopen on xhursJiiJ** oept*

|
l*^ moved to (m Mh.ustree’.Uvlweeu Third 'vud

f » Hlh. Fn iit b Is the language o( lav fauuly,
,

Ft>ui Nsrib side. ai. r- *5

»nok**n la tr.*- in-*utnie.
SxaDzVMK D'HJlKVILLY,

Principal

rXIVEKSITY OF NOTRE D.\ME,

ST. JOSEPH CO., IND.

OTUDIES will bo resumed at this^ InMtltut It n on Tuesdtay, .Sept. 1, l>67.

F*>r I'aialtwu* s. a-Mrc'*-*
Rrv, M. C»»UHV. S..*4.r,. Pr.'sldent.

Jyll diKi ptl Notre Dame P. O., ludiana.

ROBERT L. MAITLAND & CO.,

Oenoral
Commission ^^rebunts dk

Bankers,
rWo.I Har.nvcrB'.illdlafa. Hqnart,

Roz’.t. L. MatTLAJSP, i
NK«V

William WataHT. |Je» dAwly

STEINWAY & SONS,’

/ 1 KNTLE.MEN—liundrod.s ofj'ou
bold Idle l apital. Oucc you employed yeur

surpluklunds iu exiemJing tbe »i/.e uf your farm-> I

»ua yuur force, uuw you look arutind fur new
UcMs of enierprnu*. »«mu« of you, bavlDk suli
yuur forms, and muay, even :«t a diHUtace, white
^ttll lariulug, have invested herein city proueciv.
Would it not be a souad pulley for others t<> invest
at lea.sl a small amount liumedlat**ly. to have
honietblng always saleable to fall back upon? '

There Is a good deal of real e-tate In market which *

can be lR>uxbt ai reasonable rat**->, ^uie very '

cheap Indeed. Should xuu buy a lot m au itupruv- i

Ing quarter of ihia city ibe probabllUy N that
withm a year or two it will oe worth ooe-ib!rd

;

more, jf not Uoiibie. Such refiuUi ar** keen here i

( ObSlauily. A ^-ntlemau told us recently that be
bad »old a lot lor Ju«t twice Its • O'C exaetty one
e.sr fr<.ni purchuae. W> think luatiy of ^ ou will

ilve to H(*e Ia>uisv111c contam half a mU'ion of
m)ul«, aud lots nuw on tbe ouuk ru become cen-

j

trul. LuLm are eiviUy lelk^ed. aud. •xc-*pt the balid- i

lags. UI Improveiiiput*, ln< lu ling fea> .ng, become
the lessors at the end of the lease, thus p.bvlng \

rent yeaily. while they a<lvAnce in value rapidiy. i

Iheas** call ac*! see tl.e real evtute we have for sale. 1

or addretsA oa by niaib
BOWL» AND BARBOVH.

Real Kstaie AgebUi aii*l ilcberal (.'olleclors, T8
|Main street, uppoaiie the Bank of Keiitjcky. I

ItKF Kue.M lu**.- J. il. llowK a. I*re-»td* nt lUok <if
{

l»uisvllle; V. M- KolRbt. Prexidont lla’ik of Keu-
tucky: W. N. liaidemao, propn*tur LouisviUe

j

Courier. .H*»p2 l.S'.vl

“i.ouisvii.th:’ I

WUenillT-IRON (OTTON TIE,
|

.'Select School for Younff Ladies. .

rpiIIS InPtitution, conduct.'(1 by the
jJ- l>uroiuican JsNters. will l*e 0 |h*ii for the rece^

tloii cf Pupils ou tbe t'lrai Xvndjty lu
trnaWr.
T«> all who may patroDl/.e them the S1<!«*ni would

Mky ibMt. while particular atteDllon w<ll He given
lo tiiltivaltiik the loanners an>t dismrt:i:oiis of

:

thc*ae uuder tbeir charge, nn pains will be sp.^red
|

to inphit to their pupllH a thorough eiliicatlou in,:
ad the bratichve called for by rhatr pr*»-*i>e**t is. i

F<*r flirther rartliMilnrs apply at the vdeiuy, •

Fifth -ireet. near Cedar Hill. anitd'.j

Assiguec’ft XTotice.

M. FLETCHER, Root an 1 .Shoe
a. • l.*aler. i f tl»is t tty, bavi>:g m;o)e .sr- Ass’g.i-

.-•ald T M. Fleuber are hereby notin.**! lo pr *H.Ti
their ..rcouuts propetly a itueat.4-at* d fiw exatuiii-
alloti an*! record. Partoa ow;ng t^•' k d T. M.
Flefrt er are re jiie^led to * all lm..ia<t'ia*ety at No.
r:4W* it Mark* i street, and set:)a thair iitdebteil-

or they will be proceeded aga o**! :w -"'-•liair
lolaw. W. It. HYDK^.

AM.^-nceof : . M Flelcuer.
Loaisrille. .\ng. l-*iT. - an ?*di

To Contractors and Builders.
CEAJ.ED Proposals will be re-
*- clved until Thnr-d.y, ub. ,.t 17 S# .

for materials aad labor fi.r Duiellog a shop and
Foundry. p;»o> and specidcatlons can he -woo at
our office. l*r<*poaals to be made un«ler the fbliowiog
b*ads to-wit: Kxravaimu. Bricks, brick la> lag.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Work. Ss.ate and Mating,
Tinners’ Work. Painting and (Hexing. H:ds may
be made for the wboia or any part uf tl.e wurk or
materials. h«u mu«t be chvssined aa above. We

» ' He bae* ueni ©r Calv%r>* tborex MON-
ICA Y. S-p:* aifcvr ;.;d. The course of -iu tv wn; tm
• mitar to that pu*ftue«) In ih*> ^veuth Ki^h h.

*• nth. an*l Tei:»h •it.y les ©f ibe Fo’ . s.chi-»ls <>r

LkulsVille. Mrs. W.UI w.ll or**;»are chi tc^n for
A*:n*;-«lon into higher gra*)es lo lie W.**! ©c
F»ik iia.*^bt*'la.

Fi*rt-rii.-^ 'I’ply at :h - res deo^'c *f -*•#*• R-‘.f,

No. Fourth sins*'. auu *1.1

8SOO.
'^rilE above r.-w.nnl will l>4> pai l

^ for toformaUoa which enabi s me i*» 4t»» 'e for
wtom and w i.kii a o-ridkiu cbe*.*i .;<«m rl tg. x u.ch
w.ts OM d ,n evtdeuce at a rec**nt ttiisl 1>* of
•be e* ».• ef KLr.s vs. K'l.ey. aas a agraved w.ih
Ibe worths Ixtii to Bell«>* 4>o th** f '** 1*. *s.k- i r ng

• Dgre*. •**! L'. M'. Tur.Vi rrlsc*«e. af ».’ie
• If. e i

. .»n*l m*»s* pr - iw* . *. - • v nary,
4 *oi .i.ubt Ate with !(. J. 1 b * T>A« B s» n.

SI : • I*. r> if Ki ' KY.

FOR RENT.

F)R rent—

T

he offi.o on the
fsirtier nf Main an*l IHil'i'r s|r*»»pd n.,w

•snipidHl by fcb • Fa.:. Ciiy T tbAi-csOfo** c r.»>s
'ir V ,s -

- f
' •

: a* *h *r = » -*! y -Irs «
Adlnt r %'*. 7 1' rH»e*f an 1 T**r * sa <t s ;d io-* if '. >©
niosi ‘ 'nlh**e*iy Tb** •**•-* s, nvw,
.sn*l ar *•• rtre .snd L’irg ar »^r ~f va*'- ; g*' ^
1‘fllce. Il 's .ul*l b.a a (In*- *is*t • fi*r aGX •'. • * sn?

Apniy v. H.C.PI.NDBLUt a- -r Fa. s
iTiyTiDa* ’--Kank. airidlfs

UOR RENT—A two-story bri k
L house cn t'le westlsnl# of F ghth t*. »*t W si*
not axa*l Orsya 'D. Has 4 moms, larre yar 1 AOm
Tbla is a va-re deslrabl* reswi**a*-. At*o. a iw©*
**tory Crick hr-ose nn the weatstdnof F.ovd sk*,

b**'« M vfjaei and M\la. Hwi ten rt*on:s—w**tf
%4!aptekt f* r a bnanitar How»e. Apply lo J. (k
Timiiims, Lniiod s)*.ates Marvel. ant Uf

L-OR RENT.—Sto7e House, No. 16
•i- ond.«tr*ct. B*>*v oceupledHv Je- ih Laval .%
Son. .\p;*ly at tbe sicreor 40 P PflelT-f. (ysdl#

NEW BOOK STORE ON FOURTH ST.

Wk*lr.4alv urf Sat all.

^UHE unJersisrned would most rc-
-k «^*<ctf 4 .: e cal! ;be a.:>*al. >8 *if lhe*r .ries*ls
a* <1 the public gep*.rally In vh**;r lar.r** and well se.

Ircied slkM'k of b(H»ka aa*i ’sTATH^N FRY. which
Ibi V huve *us| recr.vetl and ofieaed at Ihetr ow«v
store at No. TZ Fourth street. They wU keep for
sale all the !->ch< 41 I B* >ks used ta the PuMic aad
Pitsa;** M'hcnds of the 'sukte. aad icey 'ar© pr»>
pare*l to supp country mer< haaia at .t>w prirea.

1 fcer ni4 ••t r«-sp«ctfo. iv ’•oUclt ttM* pa>m'iagw©f
all tb* ;r fo cads. DAVIDA<*N A Ri»H:Na*»N.

T3 Fourth street.
au9 A* Almost iRrectly ©p. Nat.otiai H*Hei.

NEW^CHINA STO^RE]

PIA.]VOS!
GREIT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH PURCHASERS
^IWih. best P anoa lu tbe market will o« soli at
L grehlly reduced price* for Cash by

• LOI'IS TRIPP,
Noa »2 andm Jofferson at.. Louisville. Kv.

V'Llostrated caialt*gue« sent free on appiTra-

CHICEERING & SONS’

flAXO-l’OllTES!
I I AVE BEEN AWARDED THE

l-'uH nlockd of the ab«)ve maken's Pianos a; the
WareroouiM of tbeir Soutbero Ageut at factory
pricca.
JyMdHtf P. P. FAULDH. 7n Main street.

Ileulitl AssocialTon
Orii. Da(*-d tbe use of the

NITROUS OXIDE GAS
For KXTRAtTINO TBri'H WITHOUT PAIN,
and have admluintered It lo over patients
wittout a failure or accident. We make lU© gas
pure and freeh every day. It has no taite nor
•tuell, la pleasant to breathe, and leaves n.o nn-
pleaeant effects. We make a specialty of extract-
ing tttth. and guaraoiee to do it wythoytt pain.

rii'E ia« porBTR mrmmnr,
Ne opposite the New Market BuLdiog.

uarlSdifit

No. ins Third kt., bet. ^rket and Jetr*raoo,

By IILSRl KHESKEV.

FiTIOTHB Barrh J. l^tlT. by lUBKV tOLHMO.
“TIIE LOIISTIEl.E TIE"

CV'Ml;lNI>! STBKSOTU WITH Sl.Ml-LIfITY.

I
T is inaimtactiirt-d of Iho biMli

* charcoal iron, an 1 each h*iop and buck!*- tsnb-
Je«';cd to H severe e si to inaiirv tb • quality of t..*

l;c. The hoops aie not weakened br b**ing p«*r-

foraietl. or uot**hc«1. bul have the full slrengla »if

tbeentin width of tbe Ifuii.
Ah i« shown Jn the above cut , ih** He ( .sn be ad-

Ju.Hti tl in l\TO Ways, either of whu'h wUI hoMthe
iiale to the8.rH*li Is Coinpr»*ee** 1 ; aii*i ihi-dii'b-ftl

laborer can bale cotton cith-rway wi’h rypldity
and e:w“*. w tuoui p*»*»ibly makiug a nii*lak-. (Jue
eud ot tbo bu(i*., >0 both ap;»!icai:on.'». 1.4 aiiaclo-*!

lo Ibe egcare sido of the slot lu ine bu- kie, Uirf

oibt-reiid of the 1.0* i» Is pa-s»*d IhroUijU tne opeu-
ing or su»t iM tbe bnc.*« le. from clioer .sute, aiiJ b»*ul

aiound tbe d.agoiial nMe t*i He under tb»* .lOop aj

Id the lojT In.i ps-.'-r over the hoop wLbuieen*!
panM d ’iud.r U.S hi the three ho*n's . Ifapphc l iU

the iRiier manner, the Me can U*» uimuckled »>t

fbjJl.ig.ibe etol out with .a cottou-luwk. The
L( ulsvilie Tie" b.kV»Dg no lost motion in it> adjti-»i-

in-ni hoMs a r. *le In compact and cool sbaj>e an 1

prot*i'is It frr in Hr**, w.isle. ami •.tea.Ag**. Il

b»eii Iboncjg.ily tcsietl by planters
pre>M ft, and 11 every ca.>c pronounced to be the

best I'/yet i jtroduced.
, ,

zV lartc Mi'Ck on band at lowest rat 's. Liberal

discount to d«7»Tu*rs. RAUKY COLKMAN.
vOlli.'e Louisville RolUug Mil! Co.l

hun dim ^ tdl Ma’n si.. Ljaiivi.Ie. Ky.

r Bottoneta made aa re*
3rS? .^/kuired. beoda guaran-y/ tee*!.

HKNRY KRRsKRTg.

iMiao *U N. W. corner Kighih ai d (4^yson sts. Pti,a;*- M hwds of thv '*taie. aad icey-arapr©-
pare*l to supp country meri hania at .4 >w prirea.

• 1 fcer ni4 ftt r«-sp«ctfo iy -ohclt the pa>ro'iagwef

; DpvfprI I I dl * ao>de Almost iRrectly ep. Nat.otiai Htuel.

'

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHINA STO^RE.

C’lIICAOO, II.T.IXOIS. Iffo. 96 South tide Bkarket*tre«t,

Tb.- Ur*a vr-oiiaiua uffrwl br lb« propriatun Betwc«« Tbird and Foartb atraau,
! of Deiter i'ark have tUled with the Mrongesi
I fields of bcr>e« ever known on a trottmg track. X.OTDiVlLLE. KT*

I

Sixteen raced for premiums ranging from

I

to|3..v * isi, aud with from four to ten entries In J. DOLFINGEK & CO..
I each, will be d*s’1ded In five days, commeaoiog *>a

I

Tl K.-'DAYa >KITKMRKR i-l. beudea show pre* Importers and Dealega la

j
miums for ail classes of floe horsea. sex
Tbi4 will be tb. u,u / A-..,- :n China,61ass,and 0110808waTC,

• public, ati his -Hale to Mr. Brniner, of the Nc s York ^ ^ *

l.e«!g'’r. sitU cause bis ret remenl fo^rntbetirf Tshlf tatirry, KrItanBia aa4
aad this therefore will he the last opportunity for SilTfrWKTf« MCn
tbe public to see him trot. . . , , ,

\V F. Tl'tkku, iiEO. B MA.NdUR 1 I rCOClFCd A HCW aOU Ifor^
au:sdr, Vres’t. sup i £Kx er Fa/k. li aiwortmeal of she ahovM selected with greas— — —

-

cate for this market, and hoaghi at the k>w^
caeh pncfa. we aow offor the same to oar frleafoi,

I V I *1 I 1 *V r former cuntemers. and tbe pabltc !a general at
• iX I • X X '..X 1 i>* Icwtwi pr.eee. Aa exam: aaiJoa of oar stock is

lloited. aJidtA
jsi I x-< <>« i>

<
'.V II L. i: i> "

THKE.VD. FIRST OF THE SEASON!

HKNRY KRRsKRTg.
Ai'btffcial^Oardeuer and

' lolSdAwim

iTo B E RT BIGGS,

(.’as ami Stpam I’itter,

76 (irren, abovf Third st.,

Keeps ou hand a Urge supply of

4bms P'lkftires, h)«a«lea.
IfcHih *lnhx, %%'n«estaa«ls.
H aler 4'loaete. IlyUraais. a*id

C'lslerns aad Iluae llokca,
f%ell Pu:u|M.

.
r.OII.KliS zVNl) SINKS.

J> *U <"l*»m

Forto Rico Suj^ar.
1 I Dlll*> prime Porto Rico Sugar Just re-llfU ceivt-.l und for salelow t v

NEWCVMB. Bl\ UANAN.(k('0,
ki^dU' .11 FoufUist

JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS. J'fjy'P IlECEIVEZ>
M>LE AtiE.NT-. l.N- NKW TOHB

ftw. I4t*t Uuawr Sle»rt.
a* >: <11m

XTU1VIO'\7’.^Xj,

DORN, BARKHOUSE, & CO.
HAVE RK.MOVED TO

pj’o. a '\;s7'ost rxaIzi. st.,
NOUTII .SIDE

Retwera i'lrat aad xteewad hSreeta.

au-ldim

ASSlOnXlB’S irOTICB.

creditors of her estate on*!er a d»wt) nf trust, daiwl
November ivtb, l*^. and rcrerded in itee*l bot>k
No. '.*7. pagi* 4.U*. tn the i'*>aruy C'«*url
t'lerk'ft (jffice, will ple»*4<* pre*«ent their claims,
properly veriflcd, and tlu-y wilt be pai*l iheir pro
rata sban-s, {•rovidt-d su('ti claims arc preseiiU'd
on ot Iwt'ore tbe 1st of (Xt«de*r. isft?.

N. HLik>M. As-wgitee.
JwOrieViLLt. Ky.. Augu-St Z% aa_7 dlu

WALKER’S EXCHANGE
Shell Oysters,

Young Grouse,

Woodcock,

Young Mallard,

I Blue Wing, Teal,

< and Woodducks,
' All other eeaisonabl© Inxariee of the laad aad
I

water coOitantly oo hand.
I KegBiar Rreakfant from S to S M.

I

Regular iMnaer from U ta S P M
I

Regular tSupper from s to s PM
' JOHNCAVrsiN foftX.

ao22 dU Third scrrei* btt. Mark'’'. 3|a:a.



AMUSEMENTS^

LOilslflUE theaTepT.

TVIOXDAl £VEX1X«, Sej.t. 2d,
1^1 lifT ftA In UtN cUf.or tk« 4*UANr>

>VRCTACVX«AK UKAMA. by
Oin»«. M Snrm" of tb#

KI.AC k C HOOK*

AUCTION SALES. TELSCRAr» tl!Q RISV/S.

iPOTXTx^E
I

EUROPE.
SFJDdA-Ili

TiiKEK DAIS’ Ai ( iio> SALES
. Forei.uii Xcws Ity Miiil.

BT
I

'
*

j

!

FRANCE 1‘fiEPnRING fOR WAR.
OK I>KY lA<«>l>'.CLt)THIX«J, IJ'X»T>. •'UOKS.

j

HATl-. KTA-. •
^ . _

or Actliisr Atlojiiey-
r^rneial l«i'inls*4'y in llte

XU kit s 4
VVA'JT!IS';Tf>S’ S'Jlt 1

Acting Atlornpy (iencral Itrlnkler, iin-

di-r dnto of August 21, submitted i'» lli**

I’rt-sidcnt a very long opinion in regard to

tien. XicLIi i’s iut< ricreuco with iheexo-

cution of tbo judgment of the District

Court of the I'nited Stales, Chief Justice
CI.s. c presiding, uuderLis Order Xo. 10

After recit P" at length the circum. taut as

ofni' h iiiterlVrence. and quoting a para-

graph of said order prohibiting the on-

Pkicbs OB A oHiaainit—Private Roz... ( . BniTs:
I J a if o lll tie vild utu lot. wwinable hr'iti

DrMOrriaaod Pmr<(iiette«:
:
S'MnilrOrciv.iai t.; ,,^1 .i,oe». cviUHlstioit .n pun of M. u.'i. f. Ki|>,

Oallrrr sno; Oolciisid Boim v>rta. lloff I'.oois. Ilrofan. and Hal«:oral«. I-kI uV
•• Noeztm rhargr for m»rvi-d 1,.^ tioal.A'air. K.p, and Huff li-ilmoru *. Bo>»'.
».* B«« Oftca open d.v.ly frooi t A. M. ta I P. ^ unia.', and f bildruir.fa f and Kiu Hoots and
•^ItKwn open at T oTlorB and parfurmanr'. t“> itali.mral.- alsti Mi iiV finu S'-r and V. ool Hat*.

oonimapor o'rlork pru taalT. „ tt l-.liN t>H.\V and Till lO-OA V. " 'Iih Ic

•P-<JRAM> BLAt if CROOK MATIXS.Ert.-iy A. 34. each day niillM-Ut :ed a l„r*. and auraf-
Bainniay aTf-moon. iivr aux B of Staple a . 1 F..n > Ory Oood-. t'lO.li

Ini:. Nottoiia.Ar.. roi- prl-inB ca,s..ufriia.isaliny:..- - Briadi-li.lh.,Tu k» Aiirouin. V'.B:f..otird Mm'-

ATIOM Al- l‘'‘•• tanion Hanurl.. liras- ooisi'. “
I ACo a uuv ol liants* Htnen Bosom, c.'wima.a,

—

—

— i.,iitn A tiwli, and Htcttory Sii’.rt.. I'ndiT SUir:s,
~ “ Ilruwrn, Xi lions. Ar.

. . u aMram EI.STOXfE'S '• tr ><»«•> *ay invo!o« riothtr*. rnsti ana
*'•***''*"*' " e<-lrmtilr roods, ii'i r.s-rinii

.

QEl.ECT SCHOOL for Mis.sc.d and •*'

sirni: «n^ will ra ofiaroo Monday . tsvinainiiar ' larii'ic-ti lHO«: AXDEIU-ON * < O..

'•prESHAV, the .^1 instant, at I'j lucredse ofBullioD in the Ell- foil niei.t of j iligment or d»crocs for

-I A M. will" tia sold Jio lot* i«-uionatila tlO'it.
.rt-nnn'r, fiTTis si’irrsKr,

' the Jill vnif lit of monoT (Iti causes of action
loptan MarKCoS. ,ns,r.g bft*ie.. the .-Ih of Dct;emher,

K:d. 4io4U.l'-Air. K.p, Aud KulT iLilmorA s.
1 ^ Jind lIlC lolll ol l iy, 1 the Acl-

EDUCATIONAL .

MISS EltSTOXTCB
OEl.ECT SCHOOL for Mis.sc.dand
^ sirai: boy. will ra ufiaroo Monday . bvinamtiar
Id.aitdT Kiinrtn .treat. naarCtianiiiut. aund.s*

IHOw'. AXDEIU-oN * < <>•

M USIC, tiEUHAN, FUKXCH, I AUCTION XoTlCn:.
F.BK^Mb bracebM tAttcbt byanAooom-

pltHh^^ l*4>- IB r:»kA.'x or pnvAl4 l«*uo». l

ri^^r* tiC«a. AMtcm 1 . . -

I

Fail aiJ WMer Trails, 1 !

» or pnvAt4- iMBuOA. Uif bi'%1

r O. PrAWWr T.XTIIIa

\I1SS MAKV F. G. nKOVS>K!
will rr-«p« a b#>r school at :<41 ^;itb |

on M'BsdAF, s# td Au-B •I*
?

Tbc Mair aad Femalr llittb :

x«bool«.

A K examination for admission in- i

XV to tbiwa n Uuol* will be be. I at tba.r raain-c-
,

tire erbool biilldto,.. oommeur n, on Monday. '

BftptdmtW M. Ai f o'cltjck A. M .

coucwmiuff tb*> *‘Avd1baium). Aud eanlk of a«1iu."
|

MOA «AB l»e obtAln^
I** VI ^ f•44KO H. TINt4Lb\ . JA-, ’

Snp#nnt<»a4eBi Vabi^<‘*^‘'boo.%,

Ofllr« . Mt FlTAt M. 0*l4-»- biiHir •oVioch V. M.
j

ClissM SM Feisale Seiitoj, i

SPEC!«L HOTICE TO COliRTRY BUYERS.

s. G. HENRY & CO.,

A l C T 1 < N* i : K U S
ABd

COMIVIISSION MERCHANTS,
tUpiMjAUC Loui«rl!lo H'ltal.

1. O IJ I S V I Li I. 1'., K Y„

s!t; n ic.\ jv sru\ k\tih:>ii:ly
SLUIOIS.

Mi‘rt‘ Alt' at tli* Sal''iurjr (’onfeifni'e.

Ki:w VoRK, Sept. 1.

j

The vlr.'im.hip Ilanss, from soulhaiap-

I

1. n the 20th, arrivi-J ihi. mornlu;,.

I

Ihe I’rincc auii I'iiueesff of Wales or-

(
rind Ht I'arurcchl. on a vi-i; to < i-'.rinany.

I

_
Kiug George of Greece had arrived lu

Knglsnd.
'll.e harvest nceounts wer. sut'r.'i -tory.

I

TUf lintiperor and 1 'mpress- .'.f I'r.iuee

I

passtd through Augsburg and Munirh, on

I

their wi.y to Sals'iurg. At ti.e form, r

place they were received with both favor
I ible and unfavorable demor«tra-' i::f At
I
Mitiiiib tb(-3

‘ were met by King Louis of

I

iinvaria, and were received with iiCcUma-

I

tion by the ei iwd.

I
The limes I’aria correspsnd.tnt says

i
it is believed that Moujtier.4 term ofoJice

' is drawing to a olo.se. Should Drouyn de
I

1, Huts replace him it would be a most
I warlike indication.

I

The same correspondent .says there can

MISS BONNEY and MISS DILLAYE

W'lLL reopen their B^iardin" and
\

Tf K*bc*ul. Ai !.•!> Ch*«tnttl on
|

r** auJ wiibt^ui fur « a«U

WF.I»Nfr>l.*AV, F'KIT. IFT*. l*Arltr®l»r» from
<nrcmlArm. aui» dnAwiwJtwi

A FAMILY SCHOOL FOE BOYS,

x«»p; d&Ami

BT a. r. WKAXiBV dL CO.
.1 and .n FiOb street.

AUeaUun: fcwrvlenerw nnd Vnrmrr*!

* 11
* xbti.iiil for the supply of the whole army caunot

wmct.uiiudtf
j

1,0 ccimjileli .1 befure next spring.

rrrt'uir.'..b.
|

The meeting of Napoleon and the King

I

of rru.ssta at Cobleutz is denied.

^ CO Tittt I’rifoet of IVrGgnon had left for

iiig Attcriipy-ticneral argues at length

thi.l the judiral powers of the I’liitfd

Stetes is v.-'sitJ anterior to tiie law.s of
Congress, by expre.«. provi-ion of the

C'onftitulion. A similar grant of juris-

diction by Gen. Sickles in„s.t have appeur-
»•.] lidiculou-. l.ud such been iuaiTl' U lu

his order.

[

'I't.e Attorney General refers to tho an-

nouneement ot the Chief .lustice that it

I was inccmpatible with the authority of

the National Judiciary to .sit where a mil-
' itaiy outhority exirted which could im-

I

pi de its proces.«, and that it w»s solely in

consequence of the fact that no such

I

miiilarj’ authority then exisle.l, th.at he
felt willing to hold that court, lie sub-

mits the tnse is one of those which iio

within the provisions of the statute in

force for the punishment of persons who

j

ob.-Iruct the 1 rreesa of the ruited Si. ties,

at. d simply the la.-,. .,f a high mis lcme.in-
i or legally contcmpletcd.

I
'Ihe Attorney-Gener:;! then proceeds to

{

argue at great length the supremacy of
1 the court under the Cou.stitution over the

!
military nuthority, an I cites numoruus

j

authorities to support this oosition and to
i define the scope and the extent of these

I

powers; showing bj- thi iu th.tt whenever,
w .thin any Territory of the United States,

I

irrespective of {icrscus of cireuiuat.nces,
a matter of conlrovcray ariaes which is

distinctly cotnprchende.l under a’uy of the
clauses of the Constititution, and which
i. in sneh a position as to be susceptible of
judicial action, it must go without adjudica-

ticn or else must be adjudicated by the
courts of the United States.

This provision being organic it is bc-

Tb€- I'lize VSprlil I.OUI

ClSClSXATI, Sep' 1.

.\.uoii Jouo.s, the loser of the fight with

McCooie, yi-.-terday, is now at L.s Ir.iiu-

ing-placeat Shady Grove, near this ci'.y.

With the e.xception of two broken ribs be .naturaay

is in good condition. The cut he received was the last

in the f.nP was only a licsh v/ouml and jeer that
will heal rapidly. He is in good spirit p and

j,

in -prakini' of the light a*trihiit"S hitil'*-
,

.

lent to the ncei.lert tic,* f-actured his riba
•'>"*'>«« abo

on tl e twei.ty-iiin'h r vn l. c.v.l actio,

Lp to that time he wa.-i fn'sh and in Yea, he 'roi

good wind. After th.at he fought five -j-jjg balanc
rounds with his broken rihi. and wouM ,,

hate rontinuid had not the broken rib
bloomed as

entered his lung .and rei.dere 1 him insen- Mollie Mi

s'Lle. Had it not been for this injury his to pay $ll»

secc n-hs beiieve that he could have fought ci,„

for 111 hour and a half longer. Mr.

McCoolfio -till -n -h.s ciiy. He has u .t

yd accipted Jim r.liiotl’s challenge. boon tram

Eenrgraj.=.

\^ll^^AX F A—AT.t, . I *' R3 f. l?.“—A shC’i king intoxicatin)

accident befell the the wife of Mr. Clem- j,is te. lips

I.OUISVILLi; CITY COURT.

jniKlF. cn.vili ox TIIK. BEXCII.

.Saturday morning August iilst, HI’
j

was the last time fur the summer of th’s
j

year that His Honor the Judge

ascended to his seat in that ^temple of

Justice above named, where the “rules of

civil actiua'' are so terribly enforced.

Yea, he 'rose fur the Inst time in summer.

The balance of the flowers blowed and

bloomed as follows:

M 1 ST! Rfir.f!-: OK Art.—

O

ne of tl.c finest

painlir.gs that the connoisseur or dil:t-

taiite could wlsL to look upon and study is

now on exhibition at J. V. liscolt s, on

Main street. It is from tbe inspired band

of Mr. Gu.stav Sues (brother of our fellow-

!
!i3wnsman Mr. J. .>ues), a resident artist

^f Dusseldorf, Germany. Tbe picture,

which is from an original design „y Mr.

Sues, represents a rustic toene familiar

not on’y in Germany but in this country.

In the foreground a little boy and girl are

seen driving a dock of geese into a stream

Mollie Murphy, a fad,^d rose, was asked
cbil'lren, with withes in

to pay $li» for scattering her foliage too

so jn. She had fallen under the scorching

hand and misebiet twinkling in their eyes,

seem the very ciabodiment of happiness.

el -et Ilf too much “fire water, l.ut has ,

T! r br.y pi i tly .Ics, .ruling the h.xnl: of

bum transplaiite ! beyond the tUssic
Eenrgraj.=. Geo. -lenkins had applied the jbe girl, with a swi-et little bnhc on her

RIVER news;

i*oi;i OF Lon.sviLLR
I

I

iini* V ..F TIT T.nriiT'TLr JoraviL.',
|

MuNa.iT,>.'pi.X, A. 34. I

» .»T- LEAVIX., TO-DAT,
|

F.t< 1 :rlnn*il II. R. l|. r*ox. M A. SI.
j

I.ZT. Hi'ltLL. J .". M.
j

S'. -'r.
•

. .X I r. »ii 1 »» V-. I P. M.
j

F.W lli-r.:vn.in. 3;li a Fit-.; i f. jl.
j

AUmii ACS -i: I ai'iT.

Pr.t.iin-'.' I ill. >1-0. Ki..|l.fO-
X'.. I.- III*;/. M*.li".n. SloJii.rc. L'*:ri>.

I'l l•l!lTI•«J'e - ITI «B»r.

Pi t...u*v. 1 .a. ii.*a. Hue!!, t in.
I'.iiA. v'si-t.l-.ivna. r:vtff.M..llia .iFAi ' M*.Um>3
I'Ai* 3;ir» Port-r. X. •).

\»»IVAU« TI-T*K..lf.

U. R. Ilii'lvin. I ;n. M» or An.l»r».-i. f n.

1,1 111. 11. 1 .ilA'.ilis. 3liu*l*. PltliiMirz.

1.. . ii..-* X" ;. I in. 3 ire Kfi<. « "i.

intoxicating bowl many times too ften to

Ids t\; lips, and they eons'quenlly spread

back, i.s wading the stream, follow -d and

surrounded by the feathered pets, who

rnts Schildt, the well-known undertaker thtmsel.es too much for the peace of tho i

‘>>'e «Fbout with all their native

and furniture -I'llrv on Market gtreot. n.lghborhood. .f. worth of thinning was! FFr-'Sbtiinfss and grace. Near at hand,

between Tresto’! and Floyd, ab nt nine done. August Geiger was celcbratiug the
group, a rude bri.lge spans the

o’clock last Saturday uioniiiig. ,>he was
; Ust day of his first name in a boistero'JS

skirted by

in the act of ridding a bed. ‘ead of its
]
manner and was charged $3 therefor. I

Dee.-, who.se Iriendly boughs shade

vermin by smoking t.apers, when her dress
[ The following sunllowers were charge 1

|

'

took fire from a ;.«die which she hal with having absorbed to much “mist of'
•f’* “Fne over t'le entire scinc. lathe

wat -r, while the hanks are skirted by

stately tree.-, who.se Iriendly boughs shade

The following sunflowers were charge 1

' little par'y and cast a cool and mcl-

., . f
'' low tone over t'le entire scinc. In the

placed upon the floor near the bed. \\ hen
^

the mornirg, ' but as the accusers tnisseil
' ‘^‘®’'*f’F^® ® well ordere 1 fa m sits in the

^

the unfoitunate woman saw t'l.at she w.xs proving it, they were sent forth to “bliiih '

*f a cuarnung an ..cape, men in,

. , • , 1 -.1 / 1 , , I
the whole picture into a toii/ enniniute nt

on fire, she wa- S’ 'sed with fear .ind ran anu oloom unseen : c,ouisa Robertson, . , , , .
I

r 1 II . , 1 .... . .. once pietur que, lovely, and attractive,
or.tof !bero,.ni. Her scr.am- l.urns 1 Los. Meager, Anna Ham

,

the attention of a nian who ran to her as- moiid, June Hardin, and I rank Schneider,
^

jriiEtauco btiore she ha'i de’k.enae-1 the
|

I»iIIou, a cre^*per, was lied do’vn ' * *i * j
*

**
|

^tuirs into the fit"'''-!. lie tore the uuru-
, a ^100 bond, and nicknatned “a sus-

^
i

ing clothes from her person and bfiped i pgct.d felon.” Georgiana Neal, a “bad- MaBhEt Sikket Iwi’KovKXKXTs.—Mar-
h-r hn- k to her rcorr but the whole front £

"
^^s fast budding into a ket street, between TlilrJ and Fourth, is

portion of her body was horribly burned,
j

nymi'h dn pare. She was sent to be cul- beginning to wear an aspect ot retin*- '

Althcugh every moans that medical skill
j

tivated by the Sisters of the Good Shep nient since the removal of the old market-

h.i'r hr.' k to her rcom b".*. the whole front

portion of her body was horribly burned.

Althcugh every moans that medical skill

MARkET SiKKET Iwl’KovKXKMTs,—Mar-

ket street, between Third and Fourth, is

beginning to wear an aspect ot refine-

ment since tbe removal of tbe old market-
could suggest was adoptedto save the wo-

i

herd, in better soil. John Knright, a bouse Klegant stores arc in course of

< ert-t at the head ofa body of gens d armes yond legislative puwtr. if that could be
to arrest .;0 armed men marching toward ir.

sPLKXXiii' JF FS'i k-ijx cot XTif faumfor Spanish frontier,

>ALK.
Pfl!l.IC All TIO.X.

Boys Fittsfl for CoM** or Basinsss. :
r)N Tuesd.tj iiominw, sei,t.

*
1 V/ I-*.?, ikHM»ViewH will oa til • yr-n

Hungary will contribute 2-
} per cent,

of the amount re juired for the c.xpendi-
tures t.f the Austrian Ktiipire.

Tbe Hungarian Government contis-

supposeil ever to hare made the attempt
to refi-r the adjudication of any such case
against the consent of the parties, or in

derogation of the power of the judiciary,

to executive power, or to any power or
agency whatever. He argues that the ac-

BOKB TO
Bi.*'.T. A. IlKKIiEK Kis maiAafAPoUii, 1»B.

Forp*rtU'nl*r» •a.’'***

School for Girls.

mui citpd £' 000 ne^le t'tns. scut across the non of the judiciary would be wholly in-
I Jei- Irorilier from Rerlin to iicigradc. FfTectual. unless the rE»ult in the iiroiier

M ISS H. BARBAKOUX and
BkXXE rCEn^> wjl open a school for

Virtt om the daj of hept^rnber. No it

moii'b of i hcmtnut auwot b«*iw*on First sod
BrcK>«’. A IfaiKod puaabor of popili wUl b« ro-

M bor d*‘r«.
Fort*«cv]* sn4 other parti solars apply oo tbe

pfotaises to Kiss U. BAfoaroaM. aqi*» dtf

MISS M.\RGARET W. WHITES
6CH»«L FOR I0l>4i LittlEfi

frTw.6 4-ornty. 1 h# f Aira cent? n* a-r^^-tf line 'ihe Kir4r nf l*Mir K'fq /in uouesnt
Urid.abcHillo*a4 re^ clcare-l, ^Fi.iabie for Of.Irn IVlCjf or l.Aiy lias ^'Cn hiS aSSCQl
Incorlarm piirpo«ea. w.:r> ^ooit nod aub'.teotFml tO the church plOper.y blii.

Accounts from Sicily are deploraF)le.

force puo)p; am! a 2fo. 1 ro»<t to tbe piaca. 1 wai Tbe cholera TH(;es Et Palermo with irreat
cutll.epta^up tn» lo 1 • aero I^U to »»Jll p ir TS»e i-».t.4irt< nf the U«t tcvn/Ui-Q
cliaM ra, 1 oere l» t»o The iila4- • a very fine orehanl.

|

•iwieiice 1 tie reFOriFi OI IQC lEBl ITO UEJS
Aftertueikaieurtb* lauf. I will eeiiaii liic farm-

j
are: lust days seventy-ooe CEaes End

ironiior irom J^eriin to iSeigrE'Je. pffcctual, unless tho result in the propY*r
ibe Kic^ of llaijr has gtvcD his assent was conclusive and bindin>c upon

to the church property bill. other branches ot Kovernment, and the
Accounts from f>icily are deplorable, entire people of the country control our

The cholera rages at I alermo with great proceedings, its control over the courts,
violence Tue reports of the last two days ihe judges, and Ihe parties, this would
arc: rust day, sevenfj-one cases and not be conlrolling but abolishing the
thirty-two death"; second day, one hup- court. He argues that Congress cauuot

man, she sn-Tered the most excruciating

torli.ie unt'l seven or eight o'clock yes-

terday morning, when she expired.

AriKorKUTE.—Over a jewelry store

that is situated on one of our principal

streets there is a faro bank. Although

there is no regular sign out to indi-

cate to the world nt large that it is a

ganiblirg den, ihe-re Is a peculiarly ap*iro-

p.riate sign there to tho.se who will pay the

matter a little attention. The jeweler in

days gone by jmt up a carved eagle, resplen-

dent in gildiug. and grasping in his talons

one of the imperial thunderbolts of Jove.

Fxpositre to wind and weuther and oM
age in genernl have wrecked the eagle.

Its head is gone, its wings are gone, its

“Jump ap-Johnny,” was released from

the work-house. John Anderson, “a pas-

sion flower, ’ Las such a passion for good

erection and old ones hare been remodel- '

ed. ^Ve notice particularly the new China
]

House of Messrs. J. DolfingerA Co., at-

nr.siXEMj[OTicE».

AANOIMLELAT EL\TR.\»RBmSY*!
M»>Nrs. Kii>««IU A HajiM,

139 Market street, sear Prestea,

R ill AOrr mat iaiareBeRis RariSR

the presrit week te all wke wait
Dr? (>oe4'4. ii er4er te sake raea
fur a heaTj ceRSifRaeat frea Mew

York, they will seli at Jireatlj re-

tliif rtl prices RStil lurtber Retire.

s3 d-f

•T. See adTertis“meiit of Fitch, Manry
A Lindsey, in another colamn. jei dia

The Loeera tsf'GOOD .41.E vxitl

1

'*»* ***« oidwyie, %o lo*

DBPAaTUmM TIIHTKADAT.
I

Fifth Street, helweea Harhet
Ml Ai'i^rv-n I’m. I.in* n. Kv^*J<vt|!^ • lAM>r«oll e30 d6
1.4 .m.iik No.:! Kvan*. 31 mute, M«mptui. ftPU fcrwo*

BOATH iH POET. NfcW Goojs AT J, M. Aeh.^teomo ^
MUty Wiiarf Tempest. iL IL H uNon.^idaorA; installment of fall clOihin({ for men,

‘"AlIVrtLrU-KirFA^V.K™^^^^
*"> F'F^.

iir-.w. with ihirts, hosiery, un ier Armenia, tic.,

tna-Ti PCK. epeueJ. Store on Main, oppo«ita
fUi uia Xo..1. X«-T« Ori.-*B.; M.- jeoU-.. 51 -aipi. • • '

. , ... .lOU.r
-;«i:ai.t, M- iupii's. ‘I'e '>i4tionaL *ugl9 dtf

C:u lu the 01*1 style Ale llow*e,
Tr.** -.•iecf^T.atr auhfv i

u.ut Lat ’je* a .ncfi'SA" ^ _ mm
cd abfitii .'tti Inch tUirInff lb* lA -C ri.*."ly »• ...*1 Uou.*a. Filtll fttlCC-f*

AcrorJ:its to tbe iCAfA tbe CAual Ibrs^ ail<l e30 i«>

Thth .*1 v*-n iiisLf'. water ye%tertlay U'juo, wltb — -

AtrultwfDly iorbes water oath** r.U>. k.i! .aui BrC’MA<rr'Ml
flve fret fiver tbe bar belw^n Portl»n«1iDt New ««
.Vil.i.;. Oatncurvlulo. 10.A,. -U.aaat -aar. OI*l4.».\ Al. SHOP,
Ujao fGur f*^l water c.*n be fo la.t. J»0br*on *i%r*ek, Jd *041 llfee

Tl.e we.tLLer WAS • lot! ly ui»«l cool y'*9Lep«1ay with
****''

AO o.^»sion*l Iiubl .AprlakllOK ralu. Xbe Iber-
Edrertiof meut of Fitch, M%ury

T.rr‘;;:r'’7:Vw™l, i**.aou.arn« i Lindsey, in another coluan. j.4 d3*

“ai ^t " ou boiortlay uaorniDg. onil brnu<bi o\ er eo
~

,

this kale of tbe river And pul on ibw ibAuiploa TiTE RETt>IiT COTETBOCA*" 1 OO re •
£j()CIca to he ovcrbmilcti. dull looking Set, EE SoA>>d00t 5El'.l lO tho

TUr Fanuie UraaJet*. in rb*r*« of i *p;*io u. nejeUtted teeth. ‘ t^hall EOOD improve,

Stuedivy. tAkeA ber itepArsure for i'Airo to-morrow under JiOnr EOSpices, Ei ihe Be}(Iected

eveitlue. Tbe**FAiiot« ’ i9 At lb* FortlAO*! wbarf. teeth flaid tO Scxodoot*
PT>te F:re K.n.'. aLar AUenn M*y. fro-n EUE^deodlw

t .0' iDUAll. rArr:ve>! ai lb1» pc.rt y»wter»lAy Af- ^
..

terotoD froL. MiAtSiAon. >b«*iAAl tbe city wbArf. Mc-TH AXD r BBfBLiE’^lhe OOly rCaiEOlE

ahh<.: Ni>. Tb. Liutoii «ti.iai>c*<i iop*'nthr > rcm<. Ij' for those jro va diScoluraii..'OS oa
tLo iB<ii*ii*»buia}r«. .Ja.-. biu tb*re !«-.*< not the face called Moth Patches and Freckle*,
.uiiici.ut waicr for her sb* Htu«-c r*M on Ibe i. Perry's Moih and Freckle Lotion. Prw-
ro<-knavaa*ue ibe laiii, nati abeii wi- leii -he w*. pared only tv Dr. H C. Perry, DermatoU»-
ryi;0! lo ba<-k iip,ifMui. street. New York. Sold by
Capi. bb.oit. new Ite.1 rivet pwr'/et. t..e Wui.

in l.onisvill* and elsewLerei

c.ty wharf by the J. I>. U..rner yeeteraxy oiler
|

‘
. .

noon. Thi Eest TositJ—Caswell. Mack. A
The SFr»y paeo-d op ymeiilo.. ofier Uivbar::-

|

Co.'s Conbinatioa of Iron, Pbo.sphorn*,
i.i; .oiue fr- ji.i L-'ie.

I and Calisaja, known aa Ferro—Phospli4ki
Coptoin r.enben Neat, of tbe fo uaos lojiam I rated Elixir of Calisaya. The iron restore*

baa teiurueii lu this ci;y. loob.ri kois mil
| roh r to the blocd: the PhosphoTus rwnews

ooen * erbool for ' *r ; ai»o 1 lioriie*. I" .lorica of h»... t >im-k5of oou, tnir,T-two aeain«; •ocona any, one nuQ- court. He argues that Congress cauuot

i

‘--Tb7li!;’T.%^'.ur*23 *n.l ,he
j

F^^J “F“i iLirtj-four Cases and seventy SIX abolish the judicial districts, and that its

Wibiii will here- lern.s will iiborm »nd p.»>e>donr»«i
,

di-Mins.
, - , . •

powcrs car.not go beyond modifying andwpiis will oere-
j P»rtirtti«n.r*ll on ». I'. W liolry 1 urlher lloeral concessions by Austria rhai .iriO it from lime in time ns iii their*M ffw*i

’ A ro.. M AD4i M Fifth Air^vi or !om<» Ai my mm on . **
. ^

^ cnai.^irijc ii iroiij uiiif. to unie, US in ineir

*^**«iirdif
,

*F'‘ ? FF^'4''t,F-i':!vd'?,*,“.i*:£'7iV"'»
to Protestants are expected. wisdom it may seem expedient.and tbe or-

;
1 :—; ^ ———

^

lusurreeiionary Government of ganizaliou of the courts and the division

r. 1MIITE S
I
T 0 - 1 - -Pn,,!,';’

< andia has notified loreign Consuls of Its country into judicial provinces.

iiniL'i: JjSrCG u8<l6 01 xUDllC It rOpGrty •
intention to issue letters of marque lor Rut having once vested judicial power

r. I
o»ni* A«wr fcoTiiixo AND iiui-irior.i

the equipment of privateers. which, as we are iiistructeJ, Congress was
SDA\,S€pt.

i - .
NT. ivii’i.. >40.. aor- u. iwi?.. t ILe levenne of D.dia for the last six bound to do, that body cannot have pow-

cbMiiint Mrrrt. ILI. DC solu ut l uolic Auclioii, months exceeds the estimate made by «r to vacate a judicial tract— ^‘^Firp
]

J_\*ubr^i_ofA^ :,«0,<-(iii pounds In May eighty nine mil- He then proceeds to show by citation.

lY’ILL reopen on MOXDAY.Sept. j
RaT. Mo.. AUf. lA. 1V»;. /

E Ak th# w-tMHii BulldlBE. ChAAtaat utrsfM.
|

\\ ILils DC SOlu Ut 1 UbllC AUCtlOll,
beiwmi iiwrood *ud Tblrd^ »ui. <ll«4rp ff *1 tbr le^iol ofArmy (.'lotblnssDd Ksiilpx/e,

I
No. '.<‘7 Nonb wain Ml, LtmlA.on TU K''*r» i

B WL fftr Rarv • U<^ad <iAy of mKPTL MKKK D*'xi.comm«^acio< At
• Ba OHII109B ^ ormw¥i lur DWJB H**teno*ckKk A.M. lo h4*cx»oilMJA*i from day to

WILL reopen SEPTEMBER 2d,
At Ko. rr biztb Rtre**L

TEBAI^-F<ir lb# ARAvAlUA of fony WAC'kA 1^, PAy-
Ab> quArto-riy tn a4vadc». a iia dim

Kentncky Vniwersity.
A SHLAND, tiic homo ol Henry
aA ci*t. bPd TBAM>X'1.VAXIA. with «»' *crv*
of heAOtifh! gruDi.dA. tbe aiieit of tb^ vetious 04-
lcir«w. Endowmeui And r«Al •ntat*'

.

uai. Now
lo op^TAtfoo w.ih moro UiAn twroty iDacructorv.
1. of A rta. If. Affi4*ullurAl And MM^baoI*
oaI with MilitAry Deportment. III. Col*
l*^of Uir Itibi*^. iV. CoUef^ Of lAW. V. Co«nw
merdAl C'olie^. Five bvAdred mAdeota irom
t«e»ty KtAt«« iAfU 5a«k1on. Bnt’re fs*ea |9im an-
BOBi. Bocrdiuf from #3 A« U) per week. &«>•»»
AI d tofuoo ft«-e to p«4or eoucK meo. KemiooR be*
VIS lal of 0< tober. For raUkHicEe or Muer iBfor*
iuAti4>n addreea J.B BOw MAN. Heirent.
AolS diBt* LeziDjttob. Ky.

CECILIAN COLLEGE.
]

L”b2S^B liart,:
6; be WtkoleD BiAukeu;

dix Miles West of Elizabethtown, Ky. rir-HSITiUuir..

, r • .. , ankl#** Are mil new, and ofT-r erW .n

\\ I IjI./ rCl!*UinG its rcs^lur courso 4oi'»‘neouU>dt*Al<'r<lbrci..zL»/Ut tbecu- utry.
f f of •btni4^iOA A*‘piemt»er S. l»if:. Term*, j fr A mall tjoaLlity of d*i!iarf«*<l pro|*erty a'iII b<

9T week* iA AdvAiiee. fiMt. Fb3r«sci*B*R fee, music. Bold ai lh«- R*me alme a* d 1 1^**. r»atnplen yf ai
m»ut ranma^ eitrw oli&TM ot>. BlRV t»* *een At _th. l>vpOa 'V.lblO tCU JA3*n af rail

U<ead <lAy of sKPTf MKKK n^zi.commeacioc At
ele*Aen o'efock A. M. fo he cxtoiiii je*i froiti day to
da*, tbe folium iOS ATilclva of Army ClotUlQd and
^.<jalpA?i-:

:%,•«« OrcAt Coat9 Footir.enYi :

ta UA- Creat VoeU ' llorM'saeo’R :

tc .MO Vniform Bau;
ar.iRkiOrtriub Fra'.h i-*i

^4.<>< Hiat I'orda and TeA»eU blue ;

io.'«D ’oiat.e C*{». ;

K411 VAlfisTU FrODlC ( OAtR;
Voifurm Jark>*ts:

$ 4sl VeteiAO itcM-ive Jerkeu;
Kml Ja. k4'U:

If Lined Sai’k CoAte

;

ra.2ir Vol1rs«d >mcIcCoa:4:
7^«MOvorAl.»;
aAA^Biahle Frocka;

(C.42T Kuit S;.lrU:
c.4i.i Kuil DrAwr^n;
A l/eatlier Neck Stocks:
l.utA M%»i>ted 8A^be«;

th-2 Pait> Boi t*

;

U Pair* :

);:jKw>pAfi> Irouaers Po4>toaen*n>:
U.«t4i J*a;rRTroi)v4*n Uor»emeu*«Y:
94'4jin> HaveTAAi-ka;

jO>4' KDAiAerke;
V.jMt Roboer B anket^:
6; be Wttoleo BiAukeu;

IhrkAze*;
U.A«* IVkAx Handle*.

antclf** are mil new, and ofT-r erW .n*

lion puunds of cuttop, valued at 307,000 from acta of Congress establishing and
Hombay. detinirig the judicial district of Norlii Cur-

Ihe limes city article of August iVlh r.!inn Ita fitAtna Kv iKasa mm] tliAme limes cuy article oi August l.lu olina its status bv these acts and the
**ys tbe accumulation of bullion in Ku- allottment of judges by tbe Supreme
ropean markets fails to produce the sligb'- Court under them. It is shown that what
est ellect on consols. Ihere is no de- ever, under the Constitution of tbe United
mai.d lor disc, unt at bank, and on ex- States, either of authority or jurisdictiou
ckar.ge it is difficult to obtain one per attaches to districts and circuits as they
tent for the n«e of the floating balances.
Napoleon Las addressed a letter to the

Minister of the Interior urging internal im-
provements and an ancreaseof the me.ins
of communication and transportation
wilLin the Empire.
LaUst .—Faiis papers regard the situa-

Blaiid in tha statute books, was intended to

be, and must be held of full force and vir

tue now as heretofore. If it be admitted
that thejudicial poweris intact in the dis-

trict of North Carolina, though tha sub-

ject matter ol its authority is limited to a
categcry, it is certain that upon thosesub-

tion of affaTS iu>-pain as extremely seri-
j

loaiters tlie courts ot tLe L iiited

il A. C Kl'tl^ABnOX..
E ..r:Ab*4tbtc-wa. Ey.

K. B. Tb* owiBfbAR cwoiieru wiib tM
tlAIDR At K.IIAt*«iiilu#ti. A> 4lS»

St. Mary's Academy,
A A y

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

CTUHIES will be rofamed at this
K? iDMiUitkib KOXDAX', 6KPT34FBI-B ». IMI7.
F( >f OAt»locn«, A*l4lrcAi
jv»4St01 MOTHER M'RK&IOB.

IVIL AND MINING EXGIS-
EKRING At lb* RKKIWKX.AEA POLVTBf'HWIC

IjRR-TiTiT*. Ta4>y. N.y lD*frA4^*<iA **ry IbOT-
Ol>C^' f-*rA/^AAt*« C.IHa1u Akoat drAir»h!c |Ki«IUOAA I

AIR* f»* At th' l>v*po* 'v.iblo tea JAyn af »Ale
Aixi r»tAlo«t:« A h»4.
TKAM>-C»^b tfl i»oA*ernm*nt fbn'YH. t»ii p*r

r*nt iloWD . th* tN»lAi.r» L* for«» tbr « Arw tA<»a
Noiii ih* Pe|>4/t. wii ( Ii muAt b wub ii uvf4iii«]r^
Afi^r tb* *’* uu4*r f-jrfetture of tue purchAM
mn4l the ten | «*r cent depuzlied.

liy cnKr of tbe quatii rmiuiter
JOHN F. UOOERH.

C’Apt. end liIilitAry Slorekwrvr 1*. B. Army.
AYllV ^t4l

BV S. T. WBALBV A CO.,
61 Aod U FiAb «treet.

I'KREMPTOKY ^.\LN OF TWo VALr.vr.LK
H lL!tlN4i L*>T8. t'ORNEU OF MAUaET
AND vvENZEi.

AT AUCTION.
( kN YViKlnfsila}- Afternoon, Sejit.
V/ ith. so'rlocK, * ,- wiU sell OD tb« pr...i-

ous. Minister Muduz had been arrested.
Martial law bad been proclaimed in

Barcelona.
A battalion of French troops left Per-

f.non for t'he Spanish frontier.

I l.e King of Swpilen had ariived at R*r-
lin and exchanged visits with the King
and Crown Prince of Prussia.

It id stated that the Ravarian consul
ministers are emphatically oppos-?d loth*'

I King of liavatia's visit tobalzuurg.

Slates fur that district arc supreme au-
thority.

He argued t'nat the judgment of such a
court ol the tights of persons and proper-
ty is ci:p that commanding generals of
niiiltai y districts are bound to protect an d

enforce.

In this view, he says the error of Gen-
eral Sickles reaches the full statute of a
perversion of authority which, if persist-
ed in, must iiunitdiately acquire the ch ir-

oo*b. <-r*e**w« blAwlD BioM drkir.tilc BO.IUOO* I
*»<• oy !•< net of aro’io-t Iwi.teO »>n iii» .lori

Bn-p.*,- b.) ;. Util, t or Ik. Anna*: lUpi^ltf.cua-
| Jill'*

*’2’'^:! Sr”'* : »l»<i

teiDlic fall Inforn.atlOB. Bpi'tv to
1

Four. i:iiAlii.FJb kiUOWXK. Troy, X. Y.

GAS ffieEi
Jr>I r«fiv(d, a larsif and Oaf a$-

MflarRl *r Cas Fixiures, >uitablr

f*r AHjr kiRd *f nwfUiDr> «r Morrs.
« htrli wr arr krUiR? very low. Call

aad af* ibfR).

G. C. CREIGHTON & CO.,
P» <Hf riel SRRIt%. M.

URGE FALUMPORTATION
or

CARPETING, OIL-CLOTH,
AMD

UOlSE-rrR.M!iHI\G iiOUDS.

ll’Earenow r.ccivin" and have
V* iA *rc tl*e lAT^estAiu! mat coaipUl* ab

aortm^nt of

Bonse, Betel, and Steamboat
FnrniBbicg <Roods,

£m brcAirtat to iMs eity, comprtsitic io pAri
Baja Kcfitsb VaHv«4
BoyAi RocMsh l-i Velro. t.iArp«i.o«:

Kbsliab WiUoo CArpeilDc:
Fmglbib Brus.«*s Carpotiof

;

>AfUsb TApRWy Bruise's;

AAkcncmslApMisry BmoioU:
Tbre«*-ptj AD<1 lAcFAla CArpeiiof;
lleitip. LlM. And Kac t'ATpetiOc;
t'OOOAAOd C*hlOAM%U.AK;
liu^. Mai^.A''.;

r'K'or Oil*clocER . of All vidtbs. Crom I to C4 ft. vido

;

AIaoa eompleto Asserts *t of

t nriaia .Maifiials, H indau bhadfh,

I

ioruireii, &.C., kc.
FrfocL BrocAtoUe, KaUd t»^'s.n«. E.Ik CotAUuo.

B^r*. KcfflMb Azid O^cuAA DAms*k« Mta*
broldorrd LAcoCurtAios. BoitinAlaAm

La^w f ans^ns, t^w\m MusIId.
lAblo Lao*-o, TotroUiiz

A' .,4bc., Ac.,
All of wbicb wf oFer AI iLo %ory loirtwt cayj

pArtIcotar auoottoo ps«d to tbe Isrlns Ani
r.AAiiis ol t'ar^u. Ai*du.k*.am{ v**Li«*
CuriAdiAb Valam' -.aixSaii ktn^ of rpbol«*^rjr.

ITVaLT.. KI-TVIir3fAf*».
Tr Ms n.b^ bi*.OBd aod TblrJ.

AB» , Moo.. Wsd. A Fri. »w

j^Ki: KJ^Dl ( KI3.

I Board $2 50 per day.

SONITED SHTES HOTEL,
t LOi;iSVlLL,fc:,KY.
r, MM dtni if

2^^ HHHS Louisiana Sugar;

MO hkOa (TabaaM Porto RleoMcfor;

IjMObbla CVusIio*. PoorSpfeS. Orapatoteff. m4
ttoft-CWuho* (90*an;

*AUC Bac* aio OoCco:

Ml BW*. Bir Bbla. aad Ke*v Wood.. Wtelu. *
Co. Vi Urnp:

aBMs, Hir Bat*, and C'cr Branr e Soaa'
Syrnp;

W Bill. IxMlilaM 34ulaMCa.

Wor MM at lownt BarkM ra-.M bp

>£a'OOXB. BL'CUANAX. aeo.,
**^*44 S4 FMitb .tiwpi.

To Tiolia Tlafers.
1 Have & fine, soft-toned, old vlo-A Ua. Wbicb 1 woAid Mk# to soil. Prio* fry

JAJllkb W. ANDERSON.
Joaiaa; odioo.

*

i>y :•! f*et Ol ih- bK)** of \VeoK*l tree*.. !»«*.

Tween M»m ai.u NArket. S{> rla! a eut.«sa * tIj-

re« te«i to tbe tme «*j li.Ii pr«;p«*rty, tt isd^^.rv
b;v kH-Atec f »r r.ux'.D *s>
T» rBi^«tMUe. «. 1». WHALl'.Y A CO .

Au *tk>ueei».

SV J. Xi. JIIiOWN.
IXWITIVR sALt: OP a TW.JKTOUX' URIL'K
UOV.'K AXD 1/31 IX bLI-XiAXl' JIKPaIB,

AT ACCTIOX.

ON Wodnc-^lr.y Afternoon, Sejtt. d,

IMT.at .o'ctocli.Vew-;:; Mil oniii.

Prince Hchenlohe was d"C'.deJly hostile acler of the crime of levying war .against
to the step as prejudicial to the luleresis United Stales, an undertaking which
F'*^,}^,‘F^‘f,“*’T- would not, for a moment, be imputed to

1 ha l-mpresses of .^u..iria and I' ranee the dt liberate intention of an olficer lon-
would pay avi.it o* condou.-nce to the orably distir.guislnd for Lis gallantry in
Arckduchess SopuiC, mutuer of Maximil- defence of the Constitution, in tliis as in
tar, at Ischic.

, „ . ,, attj tt'ier matter, may have been a doubt
Patou von Beust and i rince ..letter- as to jurisdiction, but would insult the in-

nich have rectivea the order ot the Gold- tcliigi-r ce ol the commander of the Sec

L u - • , . 1- c . ,
t'F-J r.ecor.struction District to in.iuTe

Ihe Dutch m.inister at \eddo ha;! b^en vhether or i.ot he euppost-J him-clf au-
rm.t at ly a native o:;t escaped injury, authorized by Inw to forbid the Sitpi-omo
ILe kMiasbin bas Lot ^»reii arreatei. Ciurt of iKe Ubited Stales from hearing

Pau;;, Aug. 1. c.-iuses affecting the inhabitants of the

Deron Moustior, French Minister of b'.uit«:S of North Ciirohnu and .'-'jutli C.ro-

Ft reign Atfair'. has a.idressed a circular lit a without Lis con.sc-ut He must lake

dispiitch tothe diplomalic representatives u for certain that General Sickles coul-l

of rrar.ee lit Unr-jpean Courts, in regard not, vvt;en i.si-a.Dg h.s order No. 1", have
to tbe existing rel,<tions pf that govern- contemptated disputing with his au borl-

ment with othi r continental powers. AI- ty the Supreme bench. It is equ.tlly cer-

tiiil .uU Utax. . Tm-ivsio.-v Brlrk Hcu>a .1,1 l.,u
Tb<- iK.'iae 1. r,,;,ii.s oi.d I. in lUuruusli te-

BY 8. P. WHAX.X17 Oc CO.,
.1 apd U Fifth street.

OXE rCLL -CT OF “ILVKIt I'l.AlEO VVAKK
AX:> A si'LrtXmi) U3T OF HOl-'ItllxLIi
JffcMTllte-

AT A U f T I O X .

Tliursd.ny Mornin<:. Sojit. .bth,
Vy ib.T. ikt 111 otHm;** Akotir Auctioa-rouiO'b. F.rib

.luriion {<alr$ in !l>w York.

I>OHT. IIAYDOCK A SON vviH
» «oii WrdDe-da..x.pl. tltb.at tbsirsale. It-wm.

»i k3;paiu luding to r -cent events, aud particularly

tc the conferetice held at Salsburg, M
>On Set'* 1

Moustier declares that this auspi..-ious

IP tiiVp-«L!',a.’
meeting of the Kmperors of Francs and

bs-.w.'.a I'u -.1- Ausit '.a bhouid lie le -arjed as a f'esh
pledge fur the maintenance of peace in

Kurope.
BKitt.ix, Au". 1.

Tbo elections which were held in this

city on Satuiduy, for metubers of the new
I'arl ament t'f the North German Coiif-jd-

eratiou, resulted in the success of the can-
didates of the radical party.

St. PgTEBSBCiu;, .Sept. 1.

The visit r,f Adm'ml Farragut to St. Pe-
tersburg bus been a aeries of ovations for
the disiinguished A.i.ierican. The U. S.
i-qtiadror .headed by the flagship Frankli,.,

W.O.AUdC- iijI&oh liwtriL Awmre nf best iu«k**<;
!M) ermx*^ Ah8*'nM W.U. Fnrt« Whiti* aou Cou*-
n.ou: l«A crAi^-n kit-88:i w. U. **?<sud8;
1^' : bhdH Rr:*RD:uA ror»*rp'l J'l^v
OtA8fcA A"p. J n4T»y

.
fi4-pt. ...tb.- pk^ Ja-* B

I.yon A. < bop Fliui GiA^*TAr«-, cumpne’ac a
fc»48orti;.4 nu ah*^ ^

summer in the Crimes, and were warmly
welcomed to Ilu.ssia ’uy their majesties.

1-BAXXKoiiT, Sept 1—Kve.

U. S. 'koeds 11 , for 02.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I
IM>I.L\ Ol TRAGES 0\ THE PLA!\S.

BATC-HEIA3K-* HAI4* OT*. EITtf lof lilf Frizf ill St. Louis.
Thi. Mlehdld Hair Dy« 1. the htitt tp the world

HmxpIms. Rel-Mle, iDBiaompeoas— in. ontj Her (.

ItaDr*- No diMppolntment—Pb rldicoluiu ttPl* Lo 'IS, Sept. 1.

Ml tro. to PAiun-. uraaiueatcuM vviLLiAM A. The news of McCooIe'g victory over
B.vcbeo-.a tibid bs broni.u ud rertamrn. Joces Created great c.xcitement here, which
racwrrMBiiac..7uret:t,K.w Vurk. la? di» wa.r si ared by nearly all classes of peo-

pie. Large sums of money changed
r***''‘'VxVrTKTV*'.AAx*HO«D.'^“‘^" hands on the result. Jones had a great
howabd AS.'-HjciATiON Ae»fs\\'s. oo the ^-Ahj frienas hero, wLj bet h^'u/ily on

Phyelo'.ory of tu« Fmvouo. oud tiie Lrron, b;m.Ahuen Aad D*M*A8e« pecuilAr to ib^ firnt o<e ci A ,r.-r 4.fr.K !?„* f iAiZn. ultL lit porte rm new luetbods of ireotnieoi ^ U4tpAT..D irom 1 ort Hay?. ival.SUi, of

"‘d" *he 30lh u!i. sa;. s; No news has yet ueeaenvt inr-» IT.-, of rbu-cc. Addri-M Ur. J. NKIL- i £1. r -
••

LFX HoroUToM, Howard AaMMuatiun. Fi ti.- rtci iveii Irom the lorce .sent against the
•cipkA. Fa. uavAdAwsm Indians, but a severe battle ii believed fv

_ have taken place.
A rnF.lo.Weal Tirw or mar r-ia«.,-r.‘.5 All the savag-.s in tbi.« section sav they

*-T.r FobliskM. ccotainlnc nMrlF do n f wish nn.l wt'l I-:i| Jr '

MFMMMdlu,ai,.F,rt ,MdiL.-l«r.vIu,l.0f tri
not WISH prai* ami Wl.l k.ll tha Com-

ApaUpif of tk. J4La.uu Oraao. ip a .:ais o4
miSsionerS if possible.

Healtli and Dimmc. with » XrMtis* oo Kar- They arc driving all the buffalo towards
IF Zrron. lu l3ei :orab:« Ctonieiic.iic. opop the. r villages on tbe Uepublioan river,
iht 3«lEd and EjdF. w,*a ik. aaihor's p'an .4. tfl. -.-am from Gen. Augur's heudquar-
pf t.-MUn»ui—the ouIf ri-CoLa] and Mcce-.r-al tors -ays the Indians attackf 1 agivt”'n-
BCda*rcura,a«.liowDbFilKmxr.ofi.iwMtreai. ment train near Fort C F. .Smith, on the
•*. A trstkro: advisw M> the ic.rr'sd aad ihoM 2 -th uit., and were repnlseJ with a loss of
».lemr.a'..n« marr.a,* who.aiwiaiadou.uw One 'afneer and four sol-M.Tpkj-.icai oopd:i.M. ».i.» f.-Mcf pe,,ar.to diprs were kllir.l on our sideaav addm, on rtcr'.ixt ot mcerit, in .uimw ar 4 11 .1 - 1 1 - -c

‘

powat cotrescF, by add.-mihc Dit. LA CitOiZ. e-
^ hostile tribes around i- ort 1 hil.

Ko. * Kaldei. Une, AtbuiF, . Y. Tueaaihor “’’r
‘ “'P ““dCf *he le»d -rship of II. J

may b. oooMitied Bpon any .f the di«<-s!w. apon ’ loud and bent on w.ar. iilack Hawk,
wnicb hit book treats, eiitaer penoea-ly or by chief of th. I tab Indians, favors pe.ace.
cna.!. and oiedUciPoi auit u> any pariot the wwid. A batt’e between the Oga'lulia and Bute
mayl oAw Iri'ues at Sioux iie. cm il 01 , ik. ‘)7tl,

A dispatch from Fort Hays. Kan.sui, of tveording to law

ws.r si ared Ly nearly all classes of peo-
•‘utfirrity wtiicn is the subject hereof is

pie. Large sums of money chan 'ed
tl-e mere misdemr-nnorof u l vniumaeious

the 30lh uit. sa;.s; Nj news has yet ueea
rtCi iveJ from the force .sent against the
Indians, but & severe battle is relieved t-»

have taken place.

All the savag“.s in tb;.« section say they
do n.t wish peac and will kill the Com-
missioners if possible.

They are driving all the buffalo towards
thfir villages on tbe Uepublioan river.
.4. tfl. -.-am from Gen. Augur's heudquar- I

imputation of a culpable insensi

KFMOVAL .l\D 4 OPART.SEKMIHP.
n'HE underttigvnc'J hat ass >fiated

w>lU hliaj lu Ui«* Hook Atid >«*.AtIoa<*r7 btMiu^u
3fr. L. i . KuillN-SON. mud Um rruiuv *'| Stom *
a Ltrd istr^«ii No. 7* Fiiurtu . u Va!a
AU<:iUrkei. A. 1>A VID-yU’’! .

Copartoeribip.
fPHK underbijvned have firmed a
. .

“1*1-'' tti* .trl. .'.d tl:> ofIlAVlJeiOX A KOHiX-ujn aad h.r. htteU Jp a
beat and ciimr:judii>ua st'-r. at 72 Fourtb *tr -et,
wb4-r.il,.y kav. for Ml. at who;Ma:. aoi retail alarcraad weU atoca i>4 U xk. aod -<:a-tloowy. A. I)AVID'i3X
»»4>d« L. « . lti3liIX>O.X

DA. HSBRV MII.LE&
1 IAS returned to the city and re-
1 1 aiiip.d bis prartlc. Rrsid.ur.. for th. pr..-
eut. LObKvill. Bo'.l. »)»o.. to< Th rd stn^,

Mzrket Aud Jcffer»ou. Auii djwBw2

clothes that he froze to two trunks Oil the
j

mosi opposite to Mr. Finck i splendid
mail boat, and as a consequence gave a i gtore, which has attracted a great deal of
bond of $.300 to answer for beiug so cooL Messrs. J. D. A Co., it will be
Harriet \Natkitis and James l.ee?e, a well-remembered, were engaged for a
couple of wall flowers, who had been

, Dumber of years in tbe same business oa
transplanted within the walls of the work- Fourth street under Mozart Hall, and
house, were taken out again because „ow. after a .'•hort cessation.

liansplanteit wituin tbe walls ot the work- Fourth street under Mozart Hall, and
house, were taken out again because „ow, after a .'•hort cessation,

|

enough rich dirt was turnished for them they resume business and open out ^

to grow in on the outside. Jacob Levi, a ^ full line of French china, iiohemi
j

bwcct'scenled (lower, was held in ^.iikt American glasswa*e; also an im- |

for stealing Jo from Mollie Davix And tnense stock of queensware. The lower i

then the horliculiurists went to dinner. floor of their store is tastefully fitted up I

r.EOi'Exixo OF THK piuLU SciiooLs.— ^0^ the retail department, while the sec-

Tbe school halls of our citv, for weeks

past deserted, save by busy workmen re-

juvenating and improving then, will to-
^'areeouse in tho rear of the store

dnv .warn. one« mnre with mprr. rnnth >» ‘>*^'1 Storing full packages and for

mission are requested to be in attendance o*’ '*'*'t

at -I o'clock this morning, and to bring a P'®**'-

slate and pencil only. The following is
“’"1® pleasant. Wo are astared that

the order of examination in the Female please you in goods and suit you

tail is j:one, the jiilding has fullcJ, yet it ia past deserted, sate by busy workmen re* *
.

^ .
*

still perched there—a thoroughly-plucked juvenating and improving then, will to-
wareeouse in tho rear of the store

eagle. It looks as if it had just got out day swarm once more with merry youth, >» storing full packages and or

of the faro bank, and was yet indoubt eager to greet their teachers, reopen books,
repat king goods. City and country dea -

whith way to go. Young men who will and resume study. Applicants for ad-
^fswi. fiu at t us ouse a comp etc stoc

“fight the tiger ’ had better take another mission e.re requested to be in attendance ol ornamental and useful ware. . visit

look at that sick eagle, aad stay away for n' '} o'clock this morning, and to bring a
to ib't'*' boua_ will Ptoto to e boin proht

fear that theirs might be a similar fate. slate and pencil only. The following is
e au p easant. e are astare t at

the order of examination in the Female they can please you in goods and suit you

Govebxoi; Biumlette .VXD Scite.

—

3Ve High School: |

in price.

understand that Governor Bramlette will Monday, September 2—English Gram- Ip'..3 mammoth picnic is to be held at

be accompanied from Frankfurt to Eliza- mar. Woodland Garden on the 23.1 of Septem-

bethlown by the following named otficers Tuesday, September .3—.Mental and her, for tho benefit of t*ie Male I3rphau

of State: Practical Arithmetic. Asylum of St. Thomas, which contains at

John S. Van Winkle, Secretary of State. Wednesday, £' A. M.—History. prcstut more than one hundred aiiJ fifty

A®®****'® Wednesday, 2 P. M.—Geography. children. The institution, we are a-ssured,

G. \V. MootoI’ t'uattlrLnstVrO^^ «te Male High School the order of is in a sufT.rlng condition, an urgent ap

W. T. Samuels, Auditor. e.xamination will be as follows: ptal for aid having lately been adJres ed

J M. Withrow, Assi.stant Auditor. Mceday, September 2—Grammar aad. i by the managers to the pastors of the
' ^^***^***^' Geography.

1 vaiious CalLolig Churches of the city,
Alf. Allen, Ireasurer. 'r.ic-.cn,-i -

*

Alvin Duvall, Clerk of the Court of Ap-
•>—Arithmetic ana

| both German and English. In answer id

penis; Chnrlea Haydon, Deputy Clerk, . a . , . v, .

this appeal, a meeting was held last week,

and some of the clerks in the other de-
" _^^ptem^^^Vlgeora. composed of the pastors and trustees of

p.srtments will accompany Gov. Bram- Fikes ix Jefkkusoxvii.i.e.—

T

here w -r-.'
churches, the oflieers of societies, .kc.,

k-tte as bis .staff. The Domocrntic S'a»» tl ree tires in Jefl'crsonville Sunday night,
at which it was resolved to hold a grand

High School: I

in price.

Mouday, September 2—English Gram- Ip'..3 mammoth picnic is to be held at

ar. Woodland Garden on the 23.1 of Septeni-

Tuesday, September .3—.Mental and ber, for tho benefit of t*ie Male I3rphau

Practical Arithmetic.

Wednesday, £' A. M.—History.

M'ednesday, 2 P. M.—Geography.

Asy lum of St. Thomas, wbicb contaius at

pri&tut more than one hundred and fifty

children. Tbe institution, we are a.ssurcd.

In the Male High School the order of
|

Is in a sufTiring condition, an urgent ap

examination will be as follows:
j

peal for aid having lately been adJres ed

Mecdsy, September 2—Grsmmar aad. i by the managers to the pastors of the

fkograpby. I vaiious Culholig Cburche:; of the city,

Tuesday, September .> Arithmetic ana
| both German and English. In answer to

History.
J
this appeal, a meeting was held last week,

Wednesday, September 1—Alge'ora.

Fikes IX Jefkku'joxvii.i.e.—

T

here w -r-.'

tl ree tires in Jefl'ersonville Sunday night,

composed of the pastors and trustees of

churches, the officers of societies, ,kc.,

at which it was resolved to bold a grand

Central Committee, headed by itv Chair- I
all of which were supposed to be the :

Pj®***® ‘^e time and place above men

man, Hubert 3V. ScoU, have also agreed to

accompany Gov. Bramlette aud suite.

w. rkof incendiaries. The Gr.-t one was

in the office aad c-irpeuter-sUop of the

tioned, to be managed hj committees who

were then appointed from the several con-

I.ofl.'VH T >: Tiii'vte.v—TLe Tall an 1 o;,e there wos light Tho second was at

winter dramatic fe.ason com:n£nce4 to- Merrow's stables. The damage is sup-

night nt cur superb new temple of the po:,ed to be about J'2h0, unless two horses,
muses. The far-famed “Black Crook which tire lost, were b'jrned. It is highly
will be introduced in all its spectacular probable that they are safe, though, as
luagiiificence. Its name alor.ew.il attra>.t semethirg of their remains would hav-o

Jeifcrsonvllle Fire Company. The dam- cregafions. It was further resolved that

o;,e there wos light Tho second was at •ub-committees. composed of ladies, to He

Merrow's stables. The damage is sup- apixtifted by the pastors, should wait upon

poacd to he about J2h0, unless two horses, charitably disposed citizens for the pur-

which ore lost, were barneJ. It is highly P°s« soliciting contributions in aid of

probable that they are safe, though, as
|

‘^e undertaking. The charity is a noble

scmc-thirg of their remains would hav-o one, and we have no doubt that the solicit-

crowded houses. Not only will it prove a

financial success to the mnnni'ement, but,

uctwitli'tnndirg the high-flown storijs

-of its naughty beauties and vo-

luptuous .splendors, the pictorial versions

btfcu observable after the conflagration,

had they been burned. The third fire oo-

currtu on the •leu'ersuuville ferryboa

Jx:ji(s Thoinp.^on, about 3 o'clock in the

ntoinii.g. during which a steam pipe ex-

of’.u.ature unadorned and grace with- pkded and J-xtinguished the fire. The cav-ks or uk4Tu.
on* petticoats, we feel assured that it will loss is csl'inateJ at #2 OOil Dr-ei tfry...... < liulers lulatituui
00 presented in a manner altogether mot- ; — --7

. .
.*< ;iiu.ta'»

uiisive fo err moral and w-ell-rogula'ed
1 spit.vi. .Kioi.t. ha o owing is

{,u.‘.','n,.'|,..v,; D
emmunity. At all ev ents we shall .ee

-

ing committees will be both kindly re-

ceived and generously assisted.

MoRTr .vBV Hm'ort.—

T

he following is a

a list of deaths reported at the Health Of-

fice for the weekending Aigustol, Hri7:

tain that if he had been disposed to as-

certa-n his authority through an adjudi-
cation by a competent court, a decisiou
might have been procured.

'i he Acting Attorney-General then pro-
cred.s to show that Gen. Sickles, in iuter-

foiing with tbe District Court, was in ef-

focl interfering with the judiciary, inclul-
itig the Supreme Court of the United
States as a whole. He then proceeds to
examine the reeonstruc'ion a;ts, and an
act relating to appeals and writs of error
to the Supreme Court, to show that, with
the exception of the supervision or inter-

ruption of the regular sessions of the
courts by rebellion, Ac., the judicial es-

la'ulibhnicut was perfectly intact, as if

theie had been no rebellion and no occ.t'
bli.n for rf storalive legislation.

w-.th Farragiit on board, sailed from Cr^ii.- quotes from law law pro-
btadt to-day. As the fleet passe lout of tiding puni.sbment for persons resisting,

the hariior, salutes w-ere fired from the obstructing, or impeding any officer in

fortifications and returned by the Frank- serving or e.xecuting a process of the
lin and other American vessels. The cou;t. Ac., nnd declares that these laws
steamer to.iaker C;ty arrived at the force, and the I'resident is

, . 1 . . admitted and prescribed for in the Marine
i, r our.'elvcs to-night. I.nough tickets

.

. Ill 11 ,- , Hospital during the month ot Ang'ist.
have already been sold to jnsure an over- '

llovving Louse.
.

It, !ii.i;i..m: ia liosplt.U Jiit.v :tl. Ibir j.

Dot nacx I’.uii—The Bourbon County

Agricultural Society's annual fair co.ti-
.M.,’::.“'nVMr.'-'rr 'Zil 'dii

”

mcnccs at Paris to-morro'w and closes on FunaieciiiMieu _j ^
tbe Cth. This is the oldest f.iir, and for a Totui.._ irs

long time it was the only one, in the ‘iy:.,:’

Siate. It has sustained its high n-puta Mun-“Juidreu'.‘F.!"i'.'.'.i.''.!ii'.i'.i;™.i;iiZi 71

tion for thirty years, and w'e have no D;f'. UiiriDg ihc motia of .vu^uii, i: ,r—

, ... , ,
ilHlev* 5 j

doubt that ihe manaj^ers will rr:;Jer the unuuiim:^ Augu-i. ji.iisr-

forthcoming exhibition better than any of

its predecessors. Ev.ery night during the ilSiLYi'rili'Mr,:?.''' J i ,

fair, as heretofore, a urar.d hop will be Numu<*roicbiiJr4?« iwm m aosp:ui—

giveu by the propriclora of iLe Bourbon 6

House. This fc.vturc is always appr«- |.r.>erlUeJ

C'atedhy the voting pfopie as ihe biiiofe of E. ii. i..v;v.
, ,

iSup'i L. M. 11 Kp.'.a’.
the fair. 1 rof. Nott and Mcnter s orches- . ..

krai and qu.idrillc band will be there to Social EviL-^BasE turowx i.srii
direct and inspire the dancers. V.vVLT.-The cornne.- was called unon

Total.... IT>)

V. »ereiluM.'h‘d(lurint(tbe ulODthof AncU'*:^
Mairn x*

Fi*njai»4^ u
Mute cLiIilfeu... l 7i

Die'! durios the motlli of Au^tiAl. l: iT—
ilHlew 5 5

UAiuuIniHii August. Jl. 15S7^

F I'UaU.I t )

MilechUilreii....... 4
>etakale CtilMreu j l i

Numherol cblli!r*^u i>ora in liosplui —

FtLiuik-* .....2 6

T' ' i':Ui‘ *T Of j»ai « l»rt>crll>eJ
/•.I hH'I iui'ditfae farm*hed wer«* i: *

.

>ULS. E. II. i.AHV,
fjYup’i L. M. 11 Dip.lii’.

ts I't.nVU.slODR-,...
DhlhLfw I Uifll* Yi.ili.' ...

16 Ma.aBiiiiif t^eiiUU'^

it,

Drown* d.
Stillborn
C’hrr'ttr i>}*irrhr.'.

i>Alir.u«u lietis«‘Cj»w......... ...... ........

PueriKTAi F‘*ver
TriMuiiH NuiHjeiiinim .................. ..

!nau I (ton.....

l‘IilTnioi:4>u^ K'>'“..>*4'.a.A

Ii Ki CHMtialo d cf .\Ldoa:en— VenlL?it!«

T!. In ru' V
"*

'Jtn • ber plACA iu the Lo«u»- I

viile un«t N»^w ijileunu irmtlr as aooo a» lii^re h m
|

GHltlr'iAury of wuter oo the ban la the Ubio nvw.
|

The M(*Arn4*r oi lh« Merrhaot Foi’kei i

Line to White river, i" reivly to receive f vifht lor 1

<;o!ru. M* u| lii-4. and nil polatA oa White river, a*
;

for up M JtM'kvuu5|K>rt.
j

1 l.e r>.fA PorfT, with a harje l.n lo-v, -ler^irle*!

finu.rtUy fur New t>r>ean.<%. I

TL«4 Mluuie aud Linton Arrive*l At lbi« port jev- i

terday ev*D.u^. The M.ouie hi oa U«r way to

nuDie pcUit on the lowtr MiseixB.ppi. Tho L.nton I

te a ii*w ll;:l;t drali wheeler, halli by (.'apt. :

Drew for Fbe Kvanevvlle And i*nii herian*! r.ver '

Lxa.Ie. s*Le had o»A*iderAblo frot|thl for thiv port.
|

rhv IL 1'. I ifAy •« At the cil\ whArf ror»ivtn<

frt^.shtfor i alro and Meu:phia. Aii«I .a Adv^rtive*!

tol^DVC io*(oorrow eveiiluh- Capt. Ao^tenou U
ber comOiALder.
The M)nne«>l« left M**0)ph:9 oa la^t Tliarvlay

withT^' hal< of cotton.

Ihe Lecioora No. 3. pAM«>d dowu After*

uoOD touad fur KvAu»vtlle.

The Ntw \ orz and LenhA Are du*- her** oo W>vl-

;

oenduy ae.vt.

fapt. bAii put tho l*ove in the Mottwia
(

> tistde. SLe gi**.** <*at to-morrow at two o*c’ork.
|

Tho Di've will remAlo in th«* Mod.Aon tra*le aaUl
j

tr re i4 A •ufficienry of w>te' n ih* Keaim-ky
|

river for her to re uoi«* her tr.|*< lu iLai tv«de.
|

Me*>‘4ni. Wood And June* have charge of Ihe ofloo.
|

A:«o'’'2lt8 L.\f3«CM.—The U'WOoat FejiuoA. I

budt for CApt. I.ew. sbAllcroAi, w.’l to l'vuorh«sl
j

9b next sitturdAy, Luat CaptA*n Dau Ki bvi'.i*

th!|yr.rd.

^The KlU FASer is iho reguUr pAi.Zrt H»r Owen v-

hero And lleuderson iLi- eveiiiug.

Ihe l*.ok VArhie Wo, on rtai ird.Ajr eveoin't

wUh a fair trip for the Tenoep.^eo r«ver.

M I8CELLAN KOI'A.

our sAlevt AtlvicvA from r:tt**hur,; report WHAkh**r *

cool, aud tbe MouoD^he!^ m»"kA a i' iwi< r-»5t
|

Aiid .'alltug. LuaI^ R.UhAid'y veo i <.*ci*bero«^

we Lave aiore w.\te-

.

CapL Fy. TaO. fontitrly of the iefao**t Vlckvhar^
|»*i ket The Vorooo. has t mkeo co!n:aabd oftUo
St. Louis Aud Kc*okuk pockei lia. ry Johtiw;!.

T^e^ta^! ghl ws^ fift/^aa ilayA :a tiitk‘ag tha

trie froxu i'iiicinnAU to Memphis.
I

The Uubii4{ua Hermld %tAieA tbot neg -

Arc* on foot for the cooso'iilaiioa of the .\i;aat!c

Ai:d M!:*' -^Sippl and Norihive7«tern Unloa
c*'D)pADte^ into A grand line Troiu ^(. l*aul :•> N *w

|

Orlviav, pajR*em;ers to cbAiise boats at >»•. L'vu s.

enpf. !>ftT'd*‘4 n will prn’.Ahly h ;rc coau^olof thn«

UiSaUlMVAlxl S. u.clp«l*e. Wur.i l*. tv CulUpiOtod. No
Lnier lasi. iv/r the sauatioa caa he fo lud la th*.*

cuuuuy.
Vrunr oi:r -St. Loui* exebsns'?* we fo;

fowiug

:

ibe rl'v rr* wfr •- allly foiling, au I pr.*Ape’*;j ar •

i\ r an eztr« iz.e;/ tow tiaire iitiriii.. i*.- u-. • 04..

I be IK iU4>4- i* •iwa*ly very iOm . ln» re n*^.Dg ..ui
•.•"i li.t*h» • on N..,g y 4»tx. i.a I • ' •x fo'Atim::
iLal at p 'li.iiV i’Jv al;i K7w*A of tUo 1.'.-
iioljrlvei and tbe Na7‘vi | a*-., .i mreou tL,* >

V.ve r< r tD;ht drAO'^hl hCAli.
1... Nif ;..*!.. L i :i i Miiv'it.tjr . :*i .

rl*. . r for >t. runt K- 1 .*7. and 1 *;iv
. ;> *. . n •

. ,y
Utl.vF Nv.ti.exii L-ue t-.k*:'.-* vi Ui U v «u. .ea i-
•lUind.

T!*e A'ler htivJii r *.••• ra;v ,*y j,

an la utice,; for Memphis, V i« a*! jur^. Y 51:% ur,

Aod the )3*‘iide *roiLi -'v.L***! x.

Dr.etiinuiiiA....
Ac*4|ileui. .......

It:o..cl.;t *. .

I'l kne wn

The Acting Attorney-General c 3ncIuJes
his aiBumt-nt as follows: All process of
the i edrral Court' runs in tbe iiuiue of
the President of the United States, be-
cause the man.iates of the co-art call him
to action, as they do to subrji.-,sion, and he
must exet-i.fe them as laws of the highest
fi.nctily, by the whole power of the n ition
if neces'"ory. Is your excellency in a
Slate of collision with tbe national judi-
ciary ?_ If not, since the whole executive
pjwerlstlius vested in you by the organic
I .w, and can be iUverted by nothing but a
charge of organic law during youriacum-
bency, it must follow that the collision of
Kuthrrity which is the subject hereof is

The Sci'iAL Evil-^Bube TURowx i.sr >i '
.

~
VAVLT.-Ihe coroner was called upon T««tlnami..r ot .i..th^^

ji»?ter<iay to invi*«tiiiate a probable casc l ; dar iiic* ^ax .t pvfiG i, i* u k

KrvouFD Df.vth or .\.vuoh Jon'k.^.

—

• r • • i l
J. J .t 4 ul iDiAi.ticuie, out was unable to do so
It was currently rumored on the streets ^ i. a* i i • • T/'T»T T7»Xt>o ‘TfT’TPTT'TT' t TT
yesterday and last night that Aaron

^om the tac hat up to the time of writing KEL.uE\ S WEEKLY.
Jones, the beaten prize-fighter, had died

"“Hy o -le c ‘

* AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL
from the eHects of the dreadful pounding

testify that they
ILLUOl CD JDtMDIrtL

McCcole gave him on Saturday. Wo
“’’-J to^r'l a child cry ,n the IHS TEOPIE.

could trace the story to no authentic
^ °

* ^ * otise, on . "tV E tvill coiunieiue Saturiliiv. Sep-
It v-» • I, I. between I'lrst and Second streets. The •’ imbi-r 7 . ia.7. tu. i.u.iiiration .ifi. ,, h... >-

source, .vobody would be astonished to . .... ,, , , ,
«4,nie vv.,.':iy-.x p.p,r If s.xi.eu o...;,-, of i;„-

learn we ima"iiie that «uch wa= the re
vault will be thoroughly searched to-day sane si. eai«l form of Harpers VVe.ziy. .x . < rithru, we iuia„iiie, icai ^uen wus me re-

, , j i * j»* u>*» w.u i»vH|.areMn makim; lith»*v •.:.• * iv

wtih nf lliA an^Tfcirrman* If
and tOC CSSe deTelOpeO. F»t*t*r I ubIWh d tn thf wt rid. 0«ir tlltMlraKvin**

kiiit 01 UlO uaUgai en^b^cnieui. ii Jones - wtti beongiUAi. au«i wik g.ww with ib»*'«ki 4 i of«j ir

docs survive the thirty-five knock downs l»i) Htv. George D. E. Mortimer, Rector wrUr"if
and terrible mauling, he is simply the of St. Haul's Episcopal Church, has re- t urt \vr:

banlest specimen of hv.nianity the niuo- turned to Newport, Ky., after an absence r\'i'~iji'‘iuiH'V*RMFiV.-''Vx
t(-c nth century has yet prod'uctd. ot five weeks in Maryland and Virginia.

where he hus bren sreking the rcstordtion kv i.uy .**Lis>(.Ri:tKU.
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JLH^ Z^BOriiE.
YY'E will coiiimeni c Satiiriluy. Sep-
w * leribiT 7. )av7. tha |>U'»lirAtion 4*f iTi, h ...

wttl be origiiiAl. au«I wit. g.ww with ib»* 'vkiji of«j ir
b« *t urti**!-*. t • of th,* m****t Uitungai-vhevl
wrU**n of Amvric a Atol Kurope Lave oeeo

ti-cntb century bnsyet produced.

and unfaithful executive agent, who hav-
ing officudtd ac'uttist the lawful pow^r of
thejudiciaiy has rendered him.self liable

1 he great respor sibilily which nppear<-
to me to arise on such occasion, where
the physical power of tbe olfeuder is
great, is for the Executive to sufi’er
il;i judiciary to be overthrown. Tliere-
fiire I am solemnly impres.scd with the
belief that unless the President promptly
represses the contumacy disclosed to
him he will be expo.sed to the

FiiriTi.Esi L'FFont.s.—Th*ce or four

allornf-y.s of our city went up to Frank-

fort Saturday toFeek Executive clemency
on bidialf of tlieir clients who are now
expiating their crimes in the penitentiary.

Amorg those for whom pardons were

sought were Smith and Hi!Icr:ch, the

ot five weeks in Maryland and Virginia,
!'r>.T‘V,f

“ al;:;'! VxE‘>iiA
where he bus been seeking the restoration evi.icy >Lit-c Ri:i3-u.

,. , ,
Ol C- ,t.«ie o-h ,in ,,

of hiF health which had become seriously o,,,. stiar. c-.h . i-..-
*'

I 4>4l4* iitlllt** rtUsIk . . . . I

impaired by bis arduous parochial and
p'.I; it iliit'es. lie was much benefitted

by his trip, and resumed bis ministerial

labors yesterday.

BiMc W’e have received the first num’icr

murderers of George Olf. The Governor of tho I'aris, Bourbon, Democrat. It is a

turned a deaf ear to the entreaties of the fpicy sheet, edited by S. H. Cuaningbam

tors -ays the Indians attache 1 a givern- It lit® cmordiuate dignity and
ment train tear Fort C F. Smith, on the I'afuDiount sanctity of the national de-

2 'th uit., and were rcpnlseJ with a loss of I"'t't'iient of justice. Contempt of law in-

twentv killed. One officer and four sol-
speedily grssps at the heart-strings

diers were kill' .] on our side. of pu'olic order. So teaches history.

All the hostile tribes aro’jiid Fort Phil. M'asuixuto.x, September 1.

Erarr.ey are under the lead -rship of II, J The order of Gen. Grant prohibiting the

diers were kill' .] on our side. of pu'olic order. So teaches history.

All the hostile tribes aro’jiid Fort Phil. M'asuixuto.x, September 1. I

Erarr.ey are under the lead -rship of II, J The order of Gen. Grant prohibiting the
Glciud and bent oa w.ar. Black Hawk, commaiuiers of military districts from
chief of th* 1 lah Indians, favors pe.xce. reappointing to civil office persons who
A battV between the Oga'lulia and B'Jte bml been removed by themselves or pre-

tribes ol Sioux occurred on the 27th inst ,
decessors. is considered merely notice in

i-t Cedsr ("anon, thir-y miles south of advance that he would disapprove of such
Jub-.-huig, in \ hic-h several savages were apoointed under that clause of the recon-
killed. siruction act giving to u general in the~ army the .same power of removal and ap-

nrFF.4r,o, Sep*. 1. pointment as the commanders of military
A dfstructive fire occurred on Satur iay di.-ilric't.4, at d does not make a new i--ne

night in a block ot buildings bounded by betwten him and tbe President, There is

(Ihio. WashiiiL'ton. and Indiana streets, trood authority for assertif? tha' the re
Tcial loss a'bout ^130,000. mors of difficulties having occurred on th'S

New Yore, Sept. 1.
Kro>;«<Ile£s.

A r 1 al* W.W Oeu. (»raiit i'Catordsiv evcn;o 2 a

Widliam
mormng at No. 7. partirg dinner to Senor Romero, the .Mex-

1 illiatn street. Jhe total loss is about ican minister
pJ0,t'0(’.

riIATTAN-OOit.i, Sept. 1.

A destrnctive fire occurred here last
night, which totally destroyed M’ebster k
Co.'s foiindery; los.s #i',ll,0itU. Four men
were badly bruised by the exjdosion of
shells.

legal gentlemen.

Fatai. 2\fkr.vy .it Gi .c.:i; it.—

O

n Sat-

urday of last week, two men named He.-
ter and Petit had au altercation at Glas-

gow, Ky., ib which the latter was stabbed

so that be died on the following .Moielav.

We have no further particulars of the af-

fray.

and B. 37. Hallack. Paris now has three

wf kiy papers, and will doubtle's soon as-

pile to tbe ownership of a daily. Wiiy

iw, Ky., ib which the latter was stabbed
Ivkstitev Mii.it.vuv I.NsTmT*.-Many

that be died on the following Mon lav
Military Institute a*

e have no further particulars of the aV-
• ’•'"tfort have pass.d through the ci*y in

uy the In.st f» w days on their return from va-
"

; cation journeys. The Institute reopens
Bkit Ihe present cooi state of theatmos- m.^uv

phere is decidedly promotive of chills aad
fever. We have heard of an nnnsua! num-

Tkk S.SKXGEKFRST.-An extra train

ber of cases in the city during the past
« «> clock to-morrow morning to

few dr'iTs
convey the excursionists to IndiAnapohs.

*
;

— lie htad of the oulumn aIII leave Beck's
I AKDOSED. — Joi n, Joseph, Tuoma-. Hj. , „t half past six. Tickets (or the

and Henry Eichelberger (brothers), in- rcunj trip are to be had for $3 30, at A.
dieted for Ihe nrirucr of Chris. Lambert,

p,. Mittler’s, and at Beck's Hall.

c>sie »>hii(i* ca»*h t,oh
^.-iTT *har»*.s i A7*h ftuiu u>v. «qMc.tca (•. *»
Cllu*.- .'•L.iTt'H amxiui)i:a< lo •

A comnilt(4»« chon^n h/ ihi* vjtArribA^rf a: lr\ -.14

lluil, Nt 'A Yw»r« . s**ptt Oa*>. r 7. i** T. wii: <t »t.M »
•

Ib^ Mtiov^-numfHi 8i)ArH«. a>Ml ihelr rrp'«.-». will
l>uhl>htd lu Kalley'R \Vt«*k!y amJ ntut to oil
8ci a;.*i.

T> UMS TO srilM FllKEi;*^.
(»u*4 co:>y, iLrtt* luoiitbH. vfiib uuui!>c*r *rf

i>n#* cf'py.ope y* Ar. with four nuicber* uf

s^iz tbr«*«‘ niuui^. with s:t naoxhrrd
ot Hbar»-8 ^ V
All iv\r!tA**» »ub><rtbtniC for cur mud wud*

tuu OH ra< ii^v fi»r the naiat*. '>v.M re* * Sv r.*mrii
Mu.i u fc«***In for the ttriv u!jscribt*J for, with
uuiulH*ruf

Tti** Appuioted to d«'..it3u:»*

In Keliev’n Oraud N'^rth Am<*r: * » (^ ft t

tvlil I lUexr report lu foil *u K7*sl«*ji •>

w.'t-k.j-.
S**ii'l nnnr»r an 1 rf each sub- rib*'r.

SI*u**y oy Dr all, l*o^t*DUl('W ordeff. KAT>ro«8« or
ll-c • fore I I-**ti» r^, luisj* b« -w’lt UtDir -k
A u.'.fe A. A. KKLLK>‘ 0>.rv . .-a.

AteJS (It* No. (>Hl Uroiij VA/. Y. (. ti **.

Tin: NATIONAI.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP KKNri'CKY.

>'<*. 77 l'r*urtU *-it

LOUISVILLE. KY.

liiniVONP Sept. 1.

An appeal was taken to-day fr.,m Ihe
Supreme Court of Virginia to the f'nited
States Supreme Court in the c ...e of Park
versus Ihe Slate of Virgiuia. This is the
first case of the kind.

have been purdoned by Governor Bram-
le.'e.

Mu.itarv.—

G

en. W. D. Whipple, jV A.

G. on the stafl' of Gen. Thomas, has gone
to bis home in Morristown, Pa., on a short

leave of absence.

Be.st llf.-iEAsp o.s Earth.—'*Ve are told
'.hat u man in Wales actually wheeled his
wife in a wheelbarrow to the holy well of
St. Winifred, a distance of two liiindreil

miles, in order to have her cured of rheu-
matism by the sacred waters.

niRi:t'T<3R.s.
ANDRKW (iR.Ur.XM. .ALVIN WOOD.

Homicide at Lexi.\'«:to!4.—A fatal difli- m’k.vc'KR c. i.onii. « .1 vi- 1 ..-11AVISOX.
, ... ... J. M. s. 3I.<t3UKLK, LOfl-ITItirP.

culty occurred at the Southern Hotel in ji lic> wim i;ii kue.i. \vici;..ii;it.

Lexington on Saturday. The bar-keeper V *''^**'

ofthe hotel, Ureck tlwens, shot aud in-
i,.V.,n'^V'T»vo' [

vie. Pr«^
slantly killed Sam Atchison. Particulars \v 5i. KLL!Nox.‘'*»H*rf‘tary.

. Tll»- (• I.Oi KKKM.YN, ifon-ra
not astcrlaiuea. i*ni*.ft'ioN Abcorr, m. d .uuuituiun^ paysiciza*

PHEMIC3I.-Messrs. Bondurant i Todd,
|

dealers in agricultural implemeuts. No. ii.Lit ai lowi-r rau-4 of i.r.miura tu..a aujr
. ,

t'liiupT.Dy (•..In* bu.loi-vi la Keat 'Ity. All par.
lOj Main street, took the premium at the •oi!«»Locomi mpiaf in.iiru; tueir ;;t., ar^ rv.-

O, u /- . 1' .ITT r- • <|oi-.i*.d IP pxsmine Hip plan aa. ral t of tU;»
Shelby County 1-air on tbe Hoosier Gram cumpauy UriPir iu..'..iii.{.

,, J /-.- 1 w-M Ait*0'» wapt'.'d ia citj- aaj Couuty.
Mill and Improved Cider Mill. aueuesiwim

I KOKKEITIXfl. I.IKK AND E.SDOW 'I KXT
Ix.LIt ir>i at luwrr ran-« of prrmtura tb..a auy
• '•iiupT.Dy bu.loi->s la Keat 'Ity. All par-

b* wav pared only by Dr. H C. Perry, DermatoU»-
gist, -th Bond .street. New York. Sold by

I. 'Wui.
jVfDggi.its in l.onisvill* and elsewhere

r I
per bottle. jo eodS*

Thi Best Toxic—Caswell. Mack, h
K-bar^-

J

Ca's Combination of Iron, Pho.sphorn*,

I and CalisayA known aa Ferro—PhosphtR.
idivm I rated Elixir ofCalisayA The iron restore*

‘
! col r to the blood; tbe Phosphorus renew*

I

waste oi the nerve tisane, a.nd tbe C'vli'iay*

I gives a natural healthful tone to the di-

gestive organa One pint contains th*

!
virtue of one ounce of Calisaya and on*

I*; teaspoonfbl a grain of Iron and Phospbf^

i,7r a^ t ru» Mmufactured by

;

CASWELL, MACK, * CO., New York,

rrariei For sale by all druggista
, . ,

nl2 dAwly Mo*

If TCP ar* afflicte* w.th lacutn't.; If. oa r.Wnzm
Aionurif. ymm f**el » wtIA a >iaJ

tAwtV If tb' mCHllb : A dD^-At for food; ACOAAtAOl

d«>^lrr iA» r*st. U ts uois som**llMoA sbOAld domm

to •»U p ih <rf»*ArtDf •*\Uo Ws Xoow oJ no pr**pAr«

Uon moJ^ hlKhly jhdAplrd to m!' aiU.cUoasoJ tUU
d«->i’ription ituAn

UO^TETTEJl ^ STOMAt n RITTKn.v

For moth«*n Aar«io« this tonic sbuald Al-

ways b« iaAsa. 'tpACiA ly wh#»r* tfo* mo(A«r’s

BOor»sbEa«Dt Ih tAAdAf^OAta to th# d#mABd»of tbo

child. o**nily b#rMr#n*Hi anst yl#!d. And

her** 11 .•whrre a «ood tome, Borh as H*>^TKT-

IKR ^ '•Ti >MAU1I tlTTKR-. Is n##d#d to laapArt

iriui.«*rAry

STRK:«0TU A5 d vigor

to Uk* who;- >j»;vau. X.shal**'* ^onlJ *>y All «**%a4
irylhit remedy, mna, >fbr# so doin.?. aaX yoar
phy^.i-iAM. who. A# U nC'^OAinfod with :u Tir-
t-'tw. wil^ IIj In All r##^. iUaa

MKDKAL AGK:rr

It has BO f(|aAl, while lu pleos.Btr dsTOr sod

lii.Al*hru; eAKV hAV#OaA«l# it a fonerA; '‘4Y«>riU.

u;*i pefti-m**.; ii-voiw*- ifocoutwl to . .av ..x

Lhc 8jsUiu. AOd iiAOperAtioc sr# AS oai'** aiht,

400 t^
''- 4 . k.nd tficisou .\*l who hAT# astat tho

.VTTFw-T VIRTUES
;»r<! recommecd it ij a-*#. ao.-w iAWhkwi

NINTH ANNUAL EXHIDITI'IlN

k3J«H CK,y ftTATK A'.P.I- rLTrK XL %J
tIKTT.

To come otT at the Fair Grounds near Ao
city of Louisville, on the I7th day of -^p-

teinber next, continning five daya The
premiums are large and numerc it—com-
petition open to tho world. We under-
stand from oflicert of the Society that the

ass'.itacces given by coi.'espondents war-

rant a belief that competit'on in tBl the

depurtments will be very splritel The
managers exiieet to have a display larger

than on any former occasion, and hops to

have a cr.jw I of visitors to mxteh.

S'ul2 dlawfi

iii'ridl
- Felt Roofing—

S

oxrrntso Nkt — I am
Tt'7 N‘«’>iinv.i». »'i*r bavin • >a . . r*:..‘r 1... prr f-ired toilo rr«oi'ng wi'h t-lt, up in any
ilia utici-.; fur iiemphn. Vp .,jur»'. Y i- IP .t:-,.-.-, kind of Tucf, old or new, maklngaforbet*
bU lU* U'liO. .rum .'V. L."i -.. ter and more d'urable roof than s'.inglea
\v«ivre.'.vi'«j:i.sta.u'ai d<'aiotiiir**:ia7*t- I or Rr.y Other fosSng, anJ at a mueh less
t,t:ft»i€n tbe n. rc't.iiin 411.1

I

I repair shioglo an 1 all oth-'r kind*
:nc:bbauipr. ,ar.uoib.urwibrb umoriaUiu.'.

| of roof, an-l paint tin aad me*a! roofs
tc C .tauiv of L.it city I^'C .l,;crm.p,l

, y rea-nnaMe terms I
ct to 5l*i;4 iLt.r^ oJ. 3u ^c-ttvjlho b.U i»f i

‘ ^ *
» *• *• • ti

,CU=. W.I i- cu It.c ulU-r ...ud tb, .•..•4mb04t
'

‘^’’•^‘ranteo genera, sauslacuon in ail my
WA4.J ! kn*! ca: lAin* ar# e riaiJy 'tfte.'Ciiae*! Dui

|
,^ * 4. w i - v 1 *

> ret fire Ai»y f.#'i(hl whatever xl uuKrth.* I ,
Iweav© Oldt rs at N 0, lj« . of

fw ju OiUii or*a.iiu*.
I

JenerjoOjbelween roartbanJ t t-h nir«?etia

TUe foUowini U iroia the Uiacmaati Kn |n.r*4r '»t

j

C. CUO*j-S J Vij.

A- provit i»ly^Aun#un^*':i^ % m-'ttTi:: of the
|

l r. V. A*«Oi UtIuU. AA% h* .J Ju Ihcir r*»**aiVywil ' In IT. < ’:y, ru th«* X*.* inAta-it. T.’fin II Lt. id
>iCAy murum^ to couAlder th# ai'li'to o( ih# i

iLe t*Ui y«4^ uf bln
:4w;ii'.ir Ot ( i.tateTfe reiu-aiu; ,0 .* o,a -u# 1

**••• * of lae i.aiu..a at# lov.iwl't# auwn't
ii»* I **w hill Ilf liksib^ ruCi'Qt / aj yptetl By tUt* Av ' th# thi^ AKeriHM>u, ; -'U.'ia'Z
4*isU.oti- Mr T..**o. (..

1
st ih^ r«i.J(*Bc# of bi** M»n. i’*p« <i \. fliii %%

TTie putui** Vi .li3V rfo 'e ‘tvt T****:! :h.» Kir^i Air«wi, bvtwoia «*rzy aod D.-'jia t .»ay.
hu lu llu* u-w bi I of I !iw 3 ? j in.* On- • . i# \a«nAt.;tn* a* !•..•• an.! iCw w*s

'.‘U 'l-'r
" -'S'4 4 .“I'JV ;

* *’ *u'l se I SLJl4uc« orJ

' t* ctn the tu fch.iiitd an«l *: iruVi^;- 1 - i

l':nc:ptiuU iu ri >artt to lb# ur'nf forn* uitt of iaU«u r.

TLc c>:(!ol:y of tL.%: rity ilotcrDtior 1

i.et to 5l*i^ iLtlr^ oJ. 3-4'^c- 1 tvi :ho «uw b.U wf

lYCius. !*• CO the ulUvtr .*a:id Ihe >lAariiboat

on o*.i ! Bn*! rai'iaio* ore r*i*ia!!y *ti*te.*tik:uevl Qxji

10 ret fire Aity foe’^ht wbAiever x:-t uu K*r tb.*

l.rw {u'Dihill ofsS<ltUg.

Tne followin;; U troia !be Uincmnati Kn in.r'^r •»[

la.'l ;

A* previi i»ly Annsunr... j, ^ m* . ;!ii* of ih#
«a( ;

‘ V I. *. ’r rs i-i - C:.^ : ilua, o** .u • * , t.. ; .c»

0. ('. V. A*«Oi UtIuU. A A% b. .J Ju ;he;r r*»*>aia y.*A.
toicay murum^ to couAlder th# Ai'li'to of ih#
fl.wiiiGL.r ct ( i.tateTfe .» reiu^ru; .0 .* o,a -u#

tii»* l**w hill 4if likUbtf ruCi’Ot / aj dutetl or the sVv
•..4*3*1.4.11. Mr T... O. (..•*H :3.-.*^.»te-l.

TTie pututw »»; 'ti3V rfO 'e ‘t.-t T****:! :h.»
Ahu u*i.*ct tu the u-w bi I ut I !i ti t : tn.*
*l * 11.1 cMimen, A*Tx» tUorou4U*> ' ut »eru.*‘TA*ei>*
1. on*! Aever:*; rew>..ut«)c:A w ,*r-* i>cc '

't; -J
*jy G lift.: : iu*,;ii.*.exa ?!;•'. ^ .:v.
net e t *. i'b*» rr-vaent f'»;j.*.-
AvT-. !l» kl IL*' fw 9f 'S'lTn;; WA4 .>a»*
I’ltei **';’• t.r i n I *. 4%!. 1 o:?lv
wfc:i they hp4? fticht t ^ !. A f*. r con*5 i*
*'»»’

‘ (1. .’u*** t :i th • ;bli* r*Ho!ai!T'a a
f* »f*4! Ar*1 z.T. pted. Ih# M »r lie i*-oc»a;ion
of* we* 111 '' ^v» D-r.-ti-* op. 4>atC>uo
;o the ;* rm of bll* ot lAd.nic o^Iopt **t. th-# oph^. I

*1 . *.: It, «r4.l rvcjjjn- • • lo orh»*r.' reso*
iutiuu al u zilopieJ Ut*aL lii# proceed*it;|-4 of
tho m* tt.oz be p'..b::ah.*.1.

A Cl oiiux liD.4. cufirstiazof (’aolvaii^ V. V. R-ati'b*
ek<r. JaUte* W.5e, ah«l Jolifl <(. wa« At»l*uiu»-
If! to «*u!l cp» n l\? jjrlaciiia** .uf.irAU. u >*iipauii*4
cf :L.» t.i.v Au.i pU;4*iu the nrm.* • **f ih'i**# wno w.;i
rc.t. lo.uK. : -Hhois fr#v''t <*hipr-r I */ the n^w
hill.nu’l reiHrt ibe pomelo tn# sVt»oc:a:.oQ for
pu! .irativC. L-oo:uli:*e a'allttd i; 011 a n*jm*
Lirus l&«u.acce c(.Kpnu;*j# ye^for lay n:i*r-
U4(.t:. and cLt:*>iejtbe «ii(tizttirr^ cf ^ni!t*mv*a
rLpre»tti!»r : »eeeu or eUht < f ..se p.inv o-joj-
l of the cJiy, ibnt woa •! t\'<* iTnXs ua
7«birp*»d under ibe n-w bill of tA tlax.

Tac i bAtzp a >n. - wa« motklng .Altbc*noch*
e%ter yewirrc iy. luoXoo Fuui-uti*#. #ij«l pr«»b*^iy
'.ui-cfeiled r U' !n.r h« r. Tht* K ,.*.T.t : - hblaw-
uras Lt*r»e» lu tow. wh.ub « -k surround, nii-l in oq.
tS' ^vorln,; to ; *v:!l them be 9v/u;«{ Av^un.l. sn.!
WB 4 « Airird uxaiiiaI tue »t»-ru of 'lUf *>f t>i**m w:tU
»a.-h torci* AS :u kuO(& A buXe In Urt u au J •u#
«unn.

Tbe Mlvar lIeels,bAT.cs four bArsi vof iron ftoui

putiitv ai/Ore, arrived here ytrster'l.**/.

i^TEAMSOATS.

WINDOW-CLASS, &C.

Henry D.Fllch. TboAX.Uadscy. Frank YV.Mnury

FITCH, SAURY, i L033SY
Ipipnyt,,". Msprlkcturer,. ail D^'.eii In

4\MERIC.\X -anJ FREXCII

WINDOW - GLASS,
Lookia^-G lasseat,

fjn-pjTEnjiiSTnirrkim
*

1
SilVvT ficl T'thiilenSliOW-ra.’^S

F«tr 0«*ru»>M»rA. K«anw«iii#, »is«I flea-

KLL.V F-\r.KR
‘”1.-1™.-?’ t'«pr***com-

! PICTURE FRAMES i EiNGHAViNGS,
KLL.V F-\r.KR _..!*» saEMrAr..:!. Mihiff. !

_ •ft****^ 'Vi.l iG Ue. I 77 Foortb »L- A< xt do r to ^CaCooaI H ^t#L
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;OFFIClAL.J i

BOABD OF (OB.tlOX C'OFNCIL.

Tbuesdat Ewnya, AueubI 2f*, 1867.

Pwrat—John 1). Orrlll, Pranidput, and
•11 tlip mraabpra. except Moan. Dent,
AlrAteeraDd SitrEeDL

{

Tbe readiDK of tbe joarnal of the pre- ‘

vkma aeaaioD wan dianenaed with.
A m««saEe ftom fain Honor tbe Mayor,

trasamittiiiE a oomnianication from
Joeeph G. Wilaon, Oonnty Attorney, in

rPEara fo ftia erection of a new jail, waa
read end tbe aeveral pepera were referred
to tbe special Joint committee. '

A mesaage from bia Honor tbe Mayor,
'

etibrnitting oontrecta for tbe burial of
peoten fw tbe Eeatem end Weetern dia-

I

tricta, waa reed eud referred to Commit- '

tee on Crmeteriee.
Tbe llayor submitted tbe lollowing

cUima, which were severally referred to
appropriate commiUses, viz:
T. D. Fox. |15, for cerpenCen' work at

Mayot’acfBoe.
Geo. W. Morria, 111, for tundries far-

nafaed tbe <dty.

F. Moden bach, 1352,for draining ditobes.
Henry Wolford, 80, cash paid gas

b lie.

A report from tbe City Engineer, roc-
cmmendibg tbe peeaege of an ordinance
to rerurb and repave tbe aidewalks eest
side of Fifth, between JeflitrsoD and Green
atreeta, waa reed end referivd to tbe
Street Committee of the Eastern district.
A report from tbe City Engineer, rsc-

onimerding tbe paasnge of an ordinsnoe
to t4«nib sud repave the sidewaiks south
Side of Market, between Floyd and Pres-
ton streets, was reed, when
Mr. Smith pretientcd an ordinance to

rtcurb and r»pave tbe sidewalks south
side of Market, between Floyd and Pres-
ton atreete, or such portions thtireof as
the City Engineer may direct, which was
reed once, rule suspeuded and passed.
A report from tbe City Engineer, in re-

gard to tbe car sunde in front of the
courthouse, waa read and referred to tbe
Street Committee of tne Western dis-
irirt.

Tbe City Attorney snbniitted ten eon-
trscts,as reporttal by the City Engineer,
which were referred to Committee on Con-
tracts.

Tne rerorta of tbe Wliarfmaaler, for
four wf4ks ending August 21, li>67, were
•everaUy reed and fib d.
A petit'on for the improvement of the

aidewalka south side of l^ampton, be-
tween Preston and Jackson streets, waa
read and referred to street Committee of
tbe Eaetetn diauict.
A petition to reduce tbe city license on

billiard tabli a was read and lef^rred to tbe
Revision Committee.
Sundry gratie maps, submitted by tbe

City Ei'gineer, were severally referred to
apf.roprtate committees on streets.
A |<eiiiioD from tbe I..oaiaviUe Lvdiea’

Widows' and Orphans’ Home Associa-
tion, aakii g tbe aid of tbe <nty, a-a* read
and referred to tie Fin .noe Committee.
Mr Downs presented a resolution from

the Ibsrd of Aldermen, granting James
Cal'ab n authority to erect bay scales at
Vin!band Broadway streeu, which was
adopted.
Mr. Iroerson presented a pstition there-

for, with a resoiu'.ion, granting furt^r
lime, until November 1, IHOT, to Stengel
A Rutber, to compleke ibeir contract for
tbe improvement of Ohio street, from
Main to Maiden Lane, which was adopted,
Mr. Iiuerson presented a {letiuon tbere-

frr, with a meilulion, granting further
time, until Set tember ail, iv>7, to Duck-
wall A Troxell to oomplets their < ontract
for tbe improvement of Kentucky street,
from Second to Bro< k, which was adopted.
Mr. Peareon presented a mkitiun fur a

footway at Eleventh and Jefr.*rw}n streets,
which was referred to Street Committee
of tbe Western district.

Mr. Murrell presented a petition for tbe
rtmeval of tbe back stands in front of tbe
Ixmisville Hotel, wbiefa waa referred to
Cemmittes on Grievances.
A communication from tbe architects

subniittirg plans, specihesUons and work-
ing drawings, and tbe probable cost there-
of, of erecting the new city hall, was read
and referred to tbe Committee on Court-
bouaeand City Buildings.
Mr. Hernia presented a petition for tbe

opening of Congrees atrsei, from E.ev-
eutb to Twelfth, which waa referred to
Street Committee of tbe Western dia-
uict.
Mr, Dneraon presented a oommunica-

tion from F. Brown (of oolor), proposing
to take cusrgs of tbe city buildiugs at f'l
per month, wbiefa wa* rsferrsd to Com-
mittee on Gtievances.
Mr. Daniel preeented a remsastranos

against tbe improvement of Kentucky
street, from Preeton to Jackson, which
was refsrrr-d to Street Committee of tbe
Eastern district.

Mr. Ksrsner presented a petition for a
Kiiolson javement on JsSerson, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, which was rs-
femd to tbe Street Committee oi tbe
Western district.

Mr. Daniel presented a pstition tbers-
fbr, with an ordinance to repeal an ordi-
nance OirecUng tbe lota of ground in tbe
square bounded by Waabingtoo and
B au r and First and Siwiad aUiieta to Ijs

graded and filled, which waa read and
referred to Bevioion Committee.
Mr. Murrell preeented a communica-

tioo flom A, J. Earrington preferring
charges against Jno. L Marta, Lieuten-
ant of Polios, which was read and refer-
red to tbe Joint Committee on Grievances,

CLAUU amowKD.
W. K. Tbomas, |25(i, for keeping jail

one qnarter.
Tbomaa and W. T. Bbanka 1^,600, fifth

allowance for work on Broadway sewer.
bpeed A McGinness, $7,200, second al-

loa anee for work on Broadway sewer.
Speed A McGinness, fl,S36. first al-

lowance for work on Twentieib-street
newer.
ThomasJames A Go., f1,005, for ooal for-

niebed tbe bospital.
Brent Hopkins, $S2. lor toe bills.
TiUar A S4aton, |18 eadi, for service to

G« neral Cooncil.
Sanitary Inspectors and Secretary, aal-

arba to Angast 10, ItrfiT.

R. H. Snyder, |105 75, for lumber tor
F'ourtb-aUeet aewer.
PeereoD, Aikin A Oo., fl,781 80, tor iron-

plalea fumiebed tbe city.
George Brobaton A Co., |»319 85, for sun-

driee fnmiebed eonrtbouas.
L. Gilee, |1,000, for filling in Clay-

atreef.
John Glcaaoo.fOl 75, for footway croes-

Inga.
John Holhnm, fill 30, for footway

creoaings.
John Holbnm, 40, for footway

qosaings.

I
L. H. Ferrill, |131 00 and |2.>I, for r. -

pairing gutters.
P. AM. Pfeiffer, |2,302 96, for culvert in

Gf^rmantown.
M. W. Redd, |'>73 41, for paving gutters.
M. W. Redd, i•^24 87, for paving gutters.
A. McBride, |11 70. for hardware.
J. M. Hummers, fTO.3 17, for repairs to

pnnira, B'estern district.
John Burke, |5S4 16, for paving inter-

section.
Aaaifttant Street Inspector, Western dia-

trict, Ff^ti 70, for work for Ju'y.
J. J. McNett, |60, for eund'ua famish-

ed tbe city.
Gert.tan A Bro., 1353, for engrav ing and

printing.
J. M. Htokea and Son, f*i0, for furaiture

for tbe city.
B. Scbwtnder, fH<, for repairs to mar- I

ketbouae.
|

C. A. Neal, f24 .50, for selling lots in
;

Portland I’ernt-tery.
i'

James Guthrie, 1(177 51, on account of
i

taxes unjustly j.aid. :

Sayre A To*, (11, for cistern caps.
'

Joee|>li Kaufer, (18, for repairs to sta- I

tionle.use.
'

t . B'. Field. (75, for wagon fiimisbed >

Board of Heallb. '

Mr. Miller, from Finance Conmiittee,
reperttd a claim of fJ.J, in favor ol L.

;

Giles, for snperinteiiding the repairs of
Streets, which was tabled.
Mr. Vissman, from Street Committee,

Eastern d'.stiirt, reporied separ.tte re4c- '

lutiocs approving tbe following appor-
;

tionmenls, which were severally aJopied,
v;z;
Apportionment of eidewalka northwed

aide of Garden etreet, from Madison to ,

alnut street, A. Bunker, contractor.
Apportionment of sidewalks west side

of Preeton, from Broadway to Jac:>b
etreet, L. U. King, contractor.
Apportionment of Madison street, from

East to Floyd, J. I). Selvage, contractor.
Apportionment of Hancock street, from

liSmpton to Breckinridge street, P. >V M.
Pfeiffer, contractors.
Apportionment of Jackson street, from

Main to Washington street, Chas. Obst,
contractor.
Mr, Robinson, firm Street Committee

of tbe W*stern district, rejiorteJ separate
reeolutiobs approving tbe following ap-
portionments, which were severally ap-
prove, viz:
Apportionment of XiniHeenth street,

from Rowan to uuncan, Frank Crofoot,
contractor.
Apportionment of Nineteenth street,

fre.m Dunesn to Bans, P. McKegney,
contractor.
Apportirnment of sidewalks both sidm

of F.'gbteentb, from Main to Rowan
atrret, I.. Giles, contrsetor.
Apportionment of sidew.ilks aonth side

of Jefferson, Ix-tween Center and Sixth
Bireela, Duckwall A Troxell, eontrsetora.
Apfiorlionmeiit of sidewalks south side :

of Jttl'ereon, between Center and F'ifth
|

sUeita. Duckwall A Troxell, contractors. '

App< riionment of Fourteenth street, .

from Chestnut to Magazine street, Pat.
F'ord, contractor.
AppiortioDmetit of Sixteenth street,

fiom Walnut to Madison, M. W. Redd,
a ntractor.
Apportionment of Kentucky street,

from 3 bird to Fourth, H. Wibben, coo- .

tractor.
Apportionment of Kentncky street,

fiom F'ourth to Fifth, H. Wibben, con-
tractor.

Mr. German presented a resolution al-
lowingG. J. Loeboer 50 for repairs
to F'allsCity market, which was referred
to Finance Committee.
Mr. Downs, from tbe Committee on

Contracts, reported tbe fo.lowiog con-
tracts, which were eeverally approved,
vU:
P. A, M. Pfeiffer, to improve East

Bridge atrett, from tbe Bardstown pike
to Beargiase creek, on Preeton Rogers’
Boutbweal line.

J. M Brawner, to improve R'leelane,
'

from Clay to Sbelby street. !

J. M. Brawner, to make gutters on tbe
neet side of FUuit, from Green to Walnut
street. '

Umtetter A Ferrill, to luiprovo tbe alley
between Market and Jefferson and Third
and Fourth streets.

L H. King, to regrade, recurb and re-
pave tbe sioewaika on both sidea of Bul-
litt, fre-m Main to Water street.

L. H. King, to grade and pave the side-
w alka on the west aide of Fifth or Pope
street, from Breckinridge to Ward street.
Geo. W. Hider, to grade and pave the

sidewalks on tbe east side of Seventeenth
etreet, from Duncan to Bank.

J. D. Selvage, to pave and curb Breck-
inridge street, from Preston to Jack>jn.

J. 1). Selvage, to pave and curb Breck-
inridge street, fn<iu Jackson to Hancock.
Henry Hoetler, to dig and wall a well

at ibe intersection of Lytle and Seven-
th nib streeta.

Mr. Smith, from tbe Committee on Fire
Department, reported a resolution approv-
ing the Ergineer'a epportionment ot the
digging and walling of a eJatern St the
intersection of Eighteenth and Broadway
BIreete, Gray A Callahan contractors.
Mr. Karaner presented a resolution al-

lowing Thomas Jeffrieti and C. J. Casaeil,
widow of W. T. Caasell, deceased, tbe
amount of salaries due them for time lost
as tollcemen, by reason of their impris-
onmeut l>y the L'oiUd States G ivern-
ment, when, a division being bad, the
claim of Thomas Jeffries was rejifol^ by
the following vote:
Yess— Metaita. Ksrsner, Pearson and

Smith—3.

XajB—President Orrill.and Mo*ars Bsn-
nor, Brobstun. Byrne. D.rwns, Duerson,
Dulaney, German, Gilmore, Harrington,
Heinig. Li.ieser, Miller, Murrell, OVon-
Dorand Robinson— 15.

On motion the claim of Mrs. Caasell
was allowed.
Mr. Ksrsner reported against a resolu-

tion frem tbe B>rard of Aldermen allow-
ing J. M. Winter (.'W, and an amendment .

fr< ill tire Oominon OruDcit allowing him
(Id, for repairs to cemetery fence, and
same w as reiected.
Mr. Harrington, from Committee on

CouTtbouee and City Buildings, reported
against the following claims, which were '

seversMy rejected, viz:
Hamilton, Anderson A Co , (136 05, for

cartage, Ac , to County Court.
U. Beyrodf, (>), for sundries furnished

‘

County Court.
Mr. Bannon p.resente<l a resolution nro-

r<>i!ig that the Mayor and General Coun-
.

ci! accompany tiovernor Bramlette and
;

suite to E'.Izibethtown, to be present at
tbe inaugural ceremony of Governor I

Helm, on the Sdol September, which was ^

adopted.
Mr. Pearson pireoected a resolution di-

rectirg the Street 'nsractorlo till the well I

at Kourt4«ulh and Main slieets, whicn
|

was adoiited.
Mr. IfowDB presented an ordinance in

relatiou to tbe ordinance imiKMing a pen-
elty for non-payment of taxes, which
was read and reti rred to F'inance Com-

j

miUee, when Mr. Mil.er, from said com-
mittee, re|>orted in tavor of the passage
of tbe said ordinance, and toe same was
rej4^ed by tbe following vote:
Yeas—Messrs, liannon, Daniel. Downs,

Geiman. Gilmore, Ueinig, Miller, Pear-
son acd Vissman-9.

Nays- President Orrill, and Messrs.
I

Brol elca, Bvrne, Duerson, Dolauey,
Harrington, Ksrsner, Loeser, O’Connor,
Robinson and Smith-11,

M’. Miller presented a resolution di- I

ncticg ths Ms>or adverti.se lor bids
for tbe remrval of tbe wrei-k of tbe
steamer I». G. Taylor, which was reterrej
to the Revision C'ommitti^e.

JOINT SESSION.

The two boai.ls having assempIeJ, .f.

L Smyter was elected Alderman from
the Firth ward, in place of John H. Hub-
bard, resigned, when the joint session
aro»e.
Mr. Duerson presented an ordinance

creating a Board of Superintendents of
Public Works and Improvements, prs-
acribieg their duties and fixing their
salariee, which waa read and referre-d to
tbe Committ4» on He vision and City At-
torney and sent to the Board of Aider-
men.
Mr. Bannon preeented a Board of Al-

tfermen resolution for a footway aijr<>ss
Market sireet, Portland, iu front of the
Csthclic Cemetery, which was amended
by direaing tbe Street lns{>eclor to do the
work, and adopted.
Mr. Diierscn presented a resolution

permitting property owners to tail any
,

public eewer for tbe cleinsing of their
I premises upon the payment to the city of
(5, tbe work to be none under the super-
vieiOD of the Citv Engineer, which was
adopted by the following vote:
Yeas—President Orrill, and Messrs.

Byrne, Daniel, Duerson, Gilmore, Har-
rington, Heinig, l>o«ssr, O’Connor, Pear-
son, Robinson and Vissman—12.

Naya— Mesara. Bannon, Brobston,
Downs, Duianey, German, Ksrsner,

I

Miller ard Smith— s.

Mr. Kobinson presented a commnnica-
I tiun from John L.. Martz, Lieutenant ol
Police, in reply to the charges against

' him as a policeman, which was read, and
a motion to return the said paper to Mr,
Martz wsa adopted.
Mr. Miller pre enteil a resolution, rais-

ing a joint seasicn at the next meeting of
the Oonncil, at 10 o’clock, to el4xH three

.
Street Commiasiuners aud a Clerk, which

' was sdofited.

I

Mr, Vissman preeented acommunica-
,
tion from the Mayor, appointing poli'-e-

I

men to fill vacancies in tbe police force,
' tbe same having been confirmed by the

j

Board of Aldermen. A motion to refer

the same was adopted by the following

I

vote:

I

Yeas—Messrs. Bannon, Brobston,
* Danie:, Downs, Duerson, Barrington,

Karaner, Miller, O'Connor and Smith—19,

I
Najs—Mesara. Orrill, Byrne, German,

I

Gilmore, Heinig, Loeser, Pearson, R >b-

I

insou and Vlssmau—9; when tbe same
was referre l to Me.ssrs. Duerson, Uer-

i
man and Byrne.
Mr. Bannon preseuteil sundry repoTs

of tbe Marketmastera, which were sever-
ally filed.

A res. lution to adjourn iinfil^Tiiuri-

day evtniiig, September -‘i. I'«i7, at 7'j

o'clock, was adopteii, when the board ad-
journed.
AUiitt: J. M Vai’ohan. Clerk.

I

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

j

MTIKDAVS DISIMTfllES.

IVASIIIXGTOX.

Another Amnest) ProelJiraatlon

to be Issued.

Fordon to be Extended to nighor '

Grades of Ofiicors. *

Tenneesee. Resolutions were passed de-
manding tbe enfranebiaement of all
whites and declaring tbe right of negroes
to hold otllce. Goml order was kept iin-

I

til tbes|ieechof A. R. Lamar, while, when
(
there was an interruption from some sol-

1 diera of tbe garriann. They were prompt-
ly arrested and placed in the guardhouse.
There waa a liemonstration by the Radi-
cal blacks last night to meb Williams and
Uolmea,

St. Lofi.s, August 31.

•\ privH’.e letter received in California,
Mis-soiiri, last week, from a former resi-
dent of that placenow living in Northern
Texaa, saya the negroes in that part of
the State have quit work and gone into
i-amp, all well armed, and assert that
(hey intend to take the law into their own
ha nils.

I allnro.
Boston, August 31.

The failure of .Silas Drew .V Co., dry
goods dealers, with liabilities at a qu w-
ter ot a million dollars, creates quite a
aensatlou iu business circles. One New
York film is said to suffer to the amount
of (lOO.MO. The ansots are estimated at
about tbe latter sum.

KTNC}. COMMERCI/.L.

Cclueru Jones sud Mcloole. RE'ifw of the .fiiRKETS.

( OKRCKl'OhOEXf E ItCTWEEH
«jiK.4XT .AXU 6il('UL,E!8.

New York, .VugustSl.
;

The World’s 8j'4H:ial says there j.s ran-
eon to believe in a lew days the President
will issue an iinjiortant proclamstion of '

enimsiy, supplemental to that issued on
the 1.9th of Maj', 186.3. It will not pro-
claim universal amnesty, but will enlarge
tbe feurtten classes named iu that proo-
lauiatioii. Among tbe classes excepted
by tbe latter, but which I am assured will
lie included in the coming proclamation,
w ill be all persona who shall have been
military or ua val officers of the pretended
Cfnhdeiate government, who are bel >w
the rank of a Brigadier General in ihe

'

army, or Captain la the navy; also nil
persons who are or have been pretended
civil or diplomatic cffi(«ra, or otherwise
domestic or foreign ugenta of the rebel
government; also tboee who have been
engaged in any way in treating otherwise
than lawiully as priaonera of war per-
sona found in the United .Stalee service as <

officers, soldiers, seamen, or in other ct-
pacity. Other details are yet to bs ar-
range, wbk'h may delay the issuance ol
the proclamaiion for at least a week yet,
but it is pnibable that it will bs decided
to pardon all persons except high otfieials
who may lieou bail for trial before or af-
ter convictW.n. ,

Tbe Cabinet to-day had before it a com-
plete rixvird of the proceedings between
Generals Grant and Sickles, relative to
the latter’a courae in North Carolina, in
interfering with the process issuing from
a L’nitid States court, and which eventu- i

ally led to Sickles’ prompt removal liy i

tbe Preside nL This record it waa dec!Jed
to publish, and it will be given out in
Monday’s )«|K-rs. Tl.e correspondence, ^

however, with General Grant, which is :

spicy and interesting, will not be made
public at the same time, thousb it was
read at to-day's meeting. It appears from
this that when General Sickles’ military
nlficera prohibited the execution of a civil
prroeis from tbe I'nited States Court, the
I'nited Slates District Attorney reported
tbe fact to the .\ttoiney General, and
Grant was informed of it, lielieving at

i

that time be bad the power to annul
or modify tbe orders from mibtnry '

con.msndera. Gen. Grant telegraphed
to Sickles to modify his order No. 10, un-
der which bia sniiordinates obstructed
Ibe Unittal States Courts, so as to obvi-
ate said obstructions in future General
Hi'klea replied to General Grant, asking
that Ihe latter’a order of supervision
might be held in abeyance until he could
explain by mail. When ti ia exnlanation
arrived it appeared to be a 'plausible
statement showing that order No. 10 pro-
jected the people from summary ex4s.-u- ,

ticu for debt, and that it gave great satis-
faction to tbe Slates of North Carolina
end South Carulin.v. General Grant
theieu j<iu tclegra, hs Sicklea the import- '

ant lact that he withdraws nis order to
h'ui to modify order No. 10, thus leaving
the latter iu force. At this remarkable
stage cf bffairs, the I'nited Stales Mar-
shal of Noith Carolina steps in and again
alten.pts to serve the civil process, but is
rtalslei] by Sickhs by virtue of the con-
tir.usiico iu full effect of his o.-der. These

I facts were repoiled here when the Execu-
tive directed the United Statee District
Attorney to procure an indictment
against one Daniel E. Hick lea for a viola-
tion of the criminal laws of the United

,

Htales, In obstructing a L’uited States
Court, General Sickles hearing of
this, at once telegraphed to Gen- :

eral Grant in a ejiirit of fierce
denunciation of the step, declaring
that be was commanding a military dU-
triot, c.-eated liy an act of Congress, was
not amenable to any grand Jury or Uni-
ted Slates Marshal, or United States Dis-

.

Irict Attoruey, and intimating that he
would answer no indtctiuerits founded on
Ihal charge. It does not appear, I be-
lieve, th:it General Grant an.ss'ered this,
bnt it d<*s appear that the President of
the United Slates gsve an order last .Mon-
day wnich removed Sickles, and thus
wiudicated the judiciary of the Govern- I

ment and secured the execution ot a pro-
|

rees issued by lbs highest Judicial othcer
'

in tbe land. The full correapondence, of I

w hich the above is an alietract, will prob-
atily be made public iu due time.

{

The Times’ special says effor.s are be-
ing made to reiustats ex Gi>v. Weils, of '

I.j-'Uisiana, but Grant has power to pro-
hibit it.

!

'Ibe Government is informed of awiuj- '

leis go.ng about Ibe country representing
|

tbemselveH us offioeis of tbe Goverciueut .

sent out to enable liiscUsrged soldiers to
obtain back pay and bounty.

|

Wa.'UINuton, August 31.

Special orders No. 429, from General '

Gram’s headquarters, are as follows:
^

(ton nianders ol military districts,
dialed under act of Match ‘Si, 1867. will

\
nieke no appointment to civil offli-s of
jierzoES wil l have been removed by Uieui-

I selvee or their predecessors in command.
Internal revenue re«-eipta for the week,

tf:;.i,73,:L:;; for the lir.ciil year to date, (12,-
“2,707.

i Brevet Brlr. Gen. Seth Kastman is

I

relieved of duty at Harrodsburg, Ky.,
;

and ordered to report to the Hec-
re ary of the Interior. Brevet Brigadier
General C. H. Tompkins, (juarterinas-
ter’a liepiirtmer.l, la H.sMigned as cliief

I

quartermaster of the Filth military dis-
trict. Captain ('has. Johnson, SeveiT-

I

teenlh Iowa volunteers, is mustered out

I

o* M-rvics.

,
Ab-istont .Secretary Treasurer Chandler

: bsh returned to the city. '

j

1'cur clerks ot the higher grades la the

i

Intel ual Revenue Office, who were dis-

I
cl.arg< 1 to-day, have been reappointed
Iiisl-clas« cieiks,

I

It is contemplated to make further i

I changes iu the Treasury Department.

I
TU£ ?40LXI1.

NO CHOLEPeA IN MEMPHIS.

Terrible Mortality at Galveston.

KlecIloB Oriler i'rotuOen. Pope.

(oiivfnatiie .Merlintr in Geonria.

Memfhi-s, August 31,

River falling fast. Biller health is re-
Iicrie4i, there tieiug oniy twenty-three
deaths reprirtei for the week ending at
neen to-day, nine of which were fro:ii
cholera.
The firet liale of new cotton was

brought in to-day, which classed as low
middling, and sold at hi cents.

Charueston, August 31.

Keieirts from theses islands grow more
unlavorable daily. The caterpillars are
creating sad havoc.

Ricumond, August 31.

The tobacco merchants of this city held
a meeting and sent delegates to the Cleve-
land convention, of the 17tb insU

Galve-stox, August 31.

There were 241 deaths from yellow
fever this week; also, lUU deaths at Cor-
pus Chriati, nptothelfitb inst. About
half of tbe citizens are either sick or
dead, and much diatriss prevails aud
help needed.

Montoomery, August 31,

Gen. Pope issued an order for an elec-

tion by the first of Uctolier on the question
ot holdings convention and for tbe elec-
tion of delegates to tbe same, for forty
vlt<-tion districts. Mobile, Montgomery
and Dallas have live delegates each.

I
CoLL’Mnun, Ga., August 31.

A large conservative meeting was held
beieto-day. It waa addressed by James
Williams and Benj. Holmes, colored, of

Mexican Delccllves Afler Robbers

Qcn. Eousseau Gone to California.

UlortHlIfr in Wow YorU ('Ity.

THE SELMA BANK DIFFICULTY.

Mrs. Davis Gone to Canada.

New York, August 31.

Several Mexican detectives are here ia
search of C. M. Medeuich and several
others, who are reported to have robbed
the Mexican Lilteral Government of |200,-
0i 0 in gold at the time of the capture of
Maximilian. He is said to have been in
Maximilian's interest. A woman, who
Bccompaniid him, sailed for Europe, and,
it is supnoeed, with a part tif the money,
but will be inlerceptod there by the
cable. Medenicb and conftderdtea, thus
far. have evadwl the vigilance of the de-
tectives, who, however, arecontideut that
they are yet in the city with much of the
gold.
Gen. Rniisseau and staff sailed per Ari-

zona to day for OtUfomia.
A fire at 27 Maiden Lane thia afternoon

distroyed the upper portion of the build-
ing occupied by F'rederick Jemmerick,
manufacturer of malbematical and phi-
loaopbioal instruments. Loss f’id.OOO—
insured.
The French war steamer Surcouf has

arrived from Hav.ana.
John and Joseph Mooney, of Allegheny,

Were arrested as they were leaving for
Eurone to-day, charged by Mr. Ruck well,
employe of Clatlin, Mellen <S Co., with
attempting to defraud the firm o' (1,000,
balance unpaid on liiil of gissls.
One hundred and forty memliers of

Ma.ximilian’a body guard sailed to-day
li>r Europe. They w ere brought here by
tbe French war steamera on Thursday,
with flity or sixty members of the diplo-
matic legation in Mexico.
Tbe banks received from the sub-Treas-

ury during tbe week eight and a half
million dollars in currency, which was
disbursed in tbe purchase of 7 30«, which
were shipped to Washington. The four
and a naif millions ot compounds which
were held over a week ago in the siib-
Treaeury unpaid, has been reduced to the
nominal amount.
David Dudley Field sailed for Europe

to-day to attend the Social Science Con-
gr4Ci8 at Beliast, on tbe Istb of .Septem-
ter.
The deaths in New York for the week

were al<ont fiSO.

It is officially reported that there is not
a case of yellow fever iu the city.
Judge Barr urd, in the Supreme Court

tc-Oay, denied the motion made at the in-
Ktanre of the receiver of tbe in.solvent
First National B.4iik of Selma, Alabama,
for vacation of attachment upon certain
dejioeiis of that bank iu the Ocean U ink
here.
The attachment had been issued by the

owner of certain checks drawn liy the
Selma Bank three days after it bad re-
fused payment of a Government draft oo
depeMit here.

It is claimed that tbe attachment is in
derogation of the provisioos of the act
cieatiiig natiunul bauks, which provides
for tbe w inding up ot insolvent concerns.
The case baa gone to tbe general term

of the court on appeal.

New X'ork, .\ugust 31.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis arrived here to-
day, en route for Canada.
The Fenian priaouers, Warren and

Nagle, it is understood.bavebeeu released
by tbe BritUb Government.

TJHE

A LOYAL Hi:\ on TION rilOJYin’KD

\nvs Trom the ludian (oiiuln.

NlK'inE or A I>EFXri.T£K.

.YlfiOOLt: M IWLU OF THE FIGHT

JUNEN TERKIIIEY L'.SiEn I'P.

KlcCoole Taken up a rollectlon

for Jonen.

Cixrisx.tTl, August 31.

The excitement in the city to-day on the
announcement of the result of Jones and
McCoole’a fight wa.s inten.ss. The trains
irom Ihe ground returiml this altern 'on
about 3 o'clock, iiringing McCoole, who,
on the way down, pits-sed through the
train and raised a subscriptfou for Joiie.s,
heading Ibe list with (£•».

McCoole is apparently uninjured, hav-
ing but a slight cut aliove his left eye.
Jones w^^as unconscious for ten iii'iniiles

after ths fight wa.s over. He has two rilis
broken iiiid the front:il iioue crushed in.
He was conaeycal to llamillou in a car-
riage, wlsere he now remains.
McCfKile forced the lighting all along,

Jones ajipareutly acling on iho deftmaive.

I Sfarliip OlsMNtrr.
I’OKT Col.noRNK, Aug. 31.

The Barque M. R. tJeff and schooner
C( iii.ar.che, Indeii with grain from I'hi-
ciigo to Oswego,went ashore this uioruiug
at Morgan’s I’oint, I.ake Erie.

Large l*rize Orawu.
Ci.NciNXATt, Augn.st 31.

Ticket No. 15,13!) drew tlie (5i>,i)0o prize
in Murray, Eddy A Co.’s Covington, Kv.,
drawing to-day.

raclflc gpecclies of Napoleon#

YACHT J. T. rOBO CAPSIZBD.

Deuuiarb JcnmulNon (he Male of
N(. Thuuiaij.

tO.nnEKd.lL NEW.S, A-C.

By Allautlc Cable.
I’ARI.S, .Vugust 31.

i he paci fic speeches of the Emperor had
a geod effect on the bourse.
Rentes firmer and higher.

London, August 31— sf.

Bonds, 7o'A‘, Illinois Central, 76'f; Erie,
45.

LiVEurcoi., August 31—m.
Cotton drooping aud unchanged in

prices.

Parw, August 31.

later in tbe day, yesterday, Napoleon
arrived at Amiens, where he made a few
remarks. He considertsl the enthusiastic
receptions that had been everywhere ex-
tended to bim throughout the country as
Ihe attested patriotism of the people and
confidence in tbe government. Alluding
brieffy’ to the Mexican question, he did
not think French honor had been tar-
nished or presti^ impaired. Lateeventa
in Germany had left France tranquil, and
she would remain so. He was certain
the peace of Europe would not be dis-
turli^. In oonclusiou be expressed a
desire for tbe establiabment of more
liberal institutions and a wider and more
active trade, which, be a-ssured his en-
thusiastic listeners, be would do his ut-
most to promote,

Iaimkin, August 31.

Tbe little schooner yacht, John T.
Ford, from Baltimore, was capsized on
tbe 19tb of August, 'srbeu entering the
English channel, by a smiden squall.
Une person only, whose name was not as-
certained, WHS saved.

Brest, August 31—p. .m.

Among the passengers by the steamer
Europe,which auiled to-day,were Madame
Kibtori, suite and dramatic company,

Iajndon, August 31— P. .M.

Consols closed at 91J'j ; 5 2'Hi buoyant at
73,'j; Illinois Central, 77 ; Erie, 4-3.

Liverpool, .\ugast 31— p. m.

Cotton closed dull; middling upiand.s
lOd, and Orleans 10' jl. Sales to-day S,-
OOO liales.

Provisions closed with an advancing
tendency on some articles. Cheese ad-
vaiic4Kl to 51s 9J, and beef to li2s6J.
Other articles uuchauged.
Produce—Tallow 3d better, aud closed

at 44s 9d. Other quotations unaltered.

Liverpool, August 31—2 p. m.

Breadstuff's cIommI quiet aud unchanged.
Corn 5. SI 3d; flour 31#.

The London markets are uaebangei.
CoPKNHAfiKN, August 31,

The journals of Denmark are discuss-
ing the reported proposition of the United
Slates for the piircl:ase of St. Thomas.
They generally favor the prospect, and
urge the Daniab aovernmeiit to enter into
III goUations with the American Govern-
ment for the sale of Iceland.

Paris, August 31,

TTie French .Veademy has awarded the
prize of poetry to M. Grenier. The sub-
ject of tbe (Kiem which won the prize is

••The Death ot Abraham Liucoiu.”

A.Tas'x\ aiAiive-i.

NECBO ZN8UBBECTI0N IN TEXAS.

St. Lons, August 31.

The Democrat of this morning suggests,
in view of the coiulilion of affsirs in
Washington, that the Governors of the
loyal States meet together at an early day
Hiid consult in regard to the situatiou. Ii
also msgcMs a similar cemanUation on
tbe pari of tbe managers ol tbe Graud
Army of the Hepuliiic.
Western dispatches ssy the Apache

and Navajo* Indians are conmiitling nu-
ii'.erous outrages in New Mexico. Two
hunlfrs had been killod m tbe Han Mon-
lio Mountains. Four were missing.
Twenty Indians drove off' thirteen thou-
sand sheep. The citizens pursued and
recaptured all save 1,500. The Indian.*
continue trcuuleaome. At the Sweet-
water mines, in Utah, sixteen had be«u
killed by a party of minerson tbe 4tb.

Minneapolis, Minn., .\ugnst 31.

The ccnstruction train, on the .St, Paul
and Pacific railroad, ran offthe track last
iiiglit, killing one man aud wounding 10
or 12,

CnicAOO, August 31,

A special to the Journal, dated Omaha,
August 31.st, says the ateamer Turner
struck a snag at 9 o’clock Tnursday even-
ing, abf ut 7 iniles above Nebraska City,
and sunk in a few miiiutes iu twelve feet

of water. No lives lost. The cargo was
tut iitlle damaged.
Tbe Montana Post, of I he 17th, says Oen.

Terry, Commander of that deoarlment,
after au inventigHtion of the action of the
Executi^ e ol the territory in regard to the
volunteer force, gave bis unqualified ap-
proval, and fully empowered Governor
Smith to prosecute the campaign, and in
consequence of this action rc-eulistment.s
and other preparations are being vigor-
ously pushed forward fur immediate ser-

vice,
Ki-liable intelligence from the |dalns,

nccived yesterday, gives the following
particu'ars of the Indian operations: A
parly on Ihe road to Fort Reno foat t8ree
men killed. At Crazy Woman’s Fork
two hundred head of .stock were run off

from 3Vells, Fargo A Co.’a train, on the
1.3th inst., near F'ort Reno, and two men
lielonging to a citizen-’ train were killed.

On the same day that tbe tight at Phil.
Kearney oivurred, the escort to Hay, a
party from Fort Smith, were attacked by
a large party of Indians, who were gal-

lantly repulsed with heavy loss. Only
one body waa left on Ihe field. Tbe
rest were carried off. Two men ot the
escort were killed.

Kans.vs City, Mo., .August 31.

J, H. Kirby, late telegraph operator and
agent of tbe Union Pacific railroad, com-
mitted suicide at Americus last Thurs-
day. It is reported he was a delaiilter to

the company in a sum of about 1-3,UOO,

Mr. Jewett, son. of Judge Jewett, of
1 iblo, and agent of the railway company
at Junction City, Kansas, is also said to
bavedisap{>eared in a mysterious manner.

It is repijrted that the cholera has broken
out at St. Marys Mission, iu PoUowat-
lomie Reserve, Kansas.

Base Ball.
Ci.EVKI.AND, August .31.

The great game of liase ball between
the Herald and tbe I>eader, the Leader
Isiing the cballenging party, waa playe<i
this afternoon, and resulted in (^vor of
the Herald by a score of 52 to 3'.i. The
iim|:ire called game on the eighth inning,
on account of rain.
Between five and six thousand persona

were present.

TJ1£ l»A€IFie.

' California Political Canvass.

!

ADVICES FEOM SANDWICH
I

ISLANDS.

I

INDIAN DITUAUES IN AUlZONA.

' IILLISIKATKI.N VOTE (If SA.V FRA.\C1SC0.

^

San Fii.vncisco, August 30.

Political meetings are the orders of the
(lay throughout the State, and the c.mtest
closes the most excited bince l.vil, and
businesH circles generally were affected
by tbe canvass.
The Pacific mail ateamer Montana

sailed for Panama withj(l,05v>76 in trea.s-

ure.
The Great Republic sails for Jap:(n,

China, on the 3d proximo, conuecUng at
Yokohoma with theCcsta Rica for Shang-
hai.
The new monthly line of steamers to

Honolulu start their first ship on the 5:h
proximo.
The liarley crop this year is considera-

bly below the usual average. More at-
tention is given to wheat for «‘.xport.

A sample of pig iron, from Oregon, tbe
firbt made on thia coast, is now on exhi-
bition iu tbis city. J. R'«s Brown, Cum-
niiesioiier for Mining Industrial Statia-
ticB of the Pacific, has just returned from
an examination of the resources of Ore-
gon ar.d VV ashiiigton Territoriea.

.\dvices Irom the Sandwich Islands, to
August 3d, say the King concurred
with the I.,egi8lative Assembly, cn tbe

I

2d of September. Great resulia are aiitiei-

I pated from a treaty of reciprocity with
' tbe United States.

Tbe American representatives have
been entertained with honor, some by

I

tbe Minister of p'oreign Affairs.

:
The U. S. ship I.ackawana has sailed to

' survey Middle Brook Island and the reef.

Correspondence of the Bulletin from
Arizona shows that in a single district 1>!

men had l«en killed and 6 wounded, and
' nearly t'20,U(iu worth of properly had
!
l>een taken off and destroyed by ihe In-

dians since March. Thu troops are try-

I
iog all in their power to protect the
settlers.

1 Arrived—The ship Barnes, from New-
castle.

I

San Francisco, August 31.

i

The regr-stered vote ot Han Francisco
' numbers about 22,000, of which nearly
I
11,000 are naturalized.

{

A corn exchange establishment Ls to

j
open here on tbe 2d proximo.

I

D. J. U. lA>tterman, formerly medical
' director for the army of the Potomac, ia

oreof the candidates for coroner in San
FranciscN).
'ihe bullion receipts from California

ard Nevada mines aggregated last week
, (7.50,1410, and the reevipts trom Oregon and
British Columbia, for the same time,
fo).7,(Xl0.

T he general trade of tbe week has lieen

moderately fair, with no si>eculr.liv“

movement. Groceries are most active,

aud there is a g.d supply. Sugire are
firm. Dry goods are dull. Mining slocks
weak, and show a marked decline, though
reports from the mines are not unfavor-
able.
Arrived— Hawaiian ahips Bertha ami

Louise. Cleared—l,aurous aaJ Cali-

fornia fer LiyeipooL

I5..1KI..O TililiK R ' 1

I^iUlHViM.K. Stttlirdaj, 1* M.. AujCU-tl <1. 1*^7. |i

j

iMiMos the pa's! tuoouy ha% 7r.i(Ju4U 3r
’

tjrfown a little moro 4trins4»nt. while

iiMttireN haulc r:»ie. A** |>er c«*ut.

All other UnidK of paper have hoeii to

IKNw of at aoy rale, aud Mich rule notulnuL
(vovernmrtnt hoodM have fluctiiated con

The sellliiff rate h»‘r(» I* the -iame as i:i»* New Noiic
j

<iuotanon 4 , und the buying rate rao 4p”- )tt abo'ii ^ j

p* r ui-nt. U 5 -. !

lioM \ix> tK-eo slc.ely. Opened at ! i'. - aud • luv.l •

atin
K\cLanq:e soraewhai firmer, btivln:; at p.ir r\:i I

;it .'j«ci.r.)i pn miuni per

There hill little doliic hi local iptck with - xU-*

of I.*ruUvllie and Nashville radmAl vi .ysY.

Iaexsn:;ti*!i and rranUforl rutIroA tal -f. ItAuU ot

i'!<‘ At P' C'Uy improvement 1
-4 .4 i 7 “^

The fear« of rhan.<e In the ('ahlnet ft! W'-vililn.;

t«m, pArilrutHrly An reintei to the Tre-wiry Depart*

merit, ( itUYe some anxiety in reP r» i* t lolli’* fu-

ture ol the fiitaiK en. The du'lht and nne.-rt ilut v

XV), !( h prevail lu thix rc'pert l Mid to dt>;>re«i<i the
itiurket for hoiids ,»ud lu produ-’e ta*fre tiriu^ea. y
)tl PmtlH'.Al UiSaT 8.

The ti’Ic^rrtph report* •! the i.iarkett :j,.n e xt* ft ly

thc'L!;h HUtet and «lull, while th*> market fur krain
(tiiliMJew to show liiipruvemetit. The to> a <’*>

n :»rket continn>-s firm at ftiU prjee-t for all <r '. les,

wiih'en Ui’vvar'l t**nd**ney. Surne new crop tu-
< aou 4 < ba» Urn on the market, .udI tuM it latisfat'-

lury pr.i (•». Thc<e luu ’.verc i.i very fuv..r-
e)| l(»ralitics. ami the pliYUin I* ive iimt'rre*! ther*-

mu( li eurPer than iikuuI, almost twomoiahs H»<»Q*yr ^

than ai'ft niier HuA'voi)'*. iu our all iN.oD u i < at dav> i

b;;o to thiB luMder, a xxrun^ impre^“<*.-»n app<’ar-»i.>

prevail, lu the effect that we decIartHl tli** knjwlnk ’

crop (.III of tlaiu;*T. Such wxa not *ur iinent>«n,
j

for ne are HWHre that In many Io«*alItle^. nwia„' to
;

;
the wet xseaihi r. the plants were very hackw.ird. •

! whi* h i] Ittlc M»ltiiJK out by ;v I.U 4-:*- o:ini)»er

I

ot lurmerN: ht iice the ntand of much of the crop
I IH Irnhle to iB*rious Injury frt*mOci' ber fro-dv

I he iuftln fact, however, in re;;aril tn the toho*'-

ro crop I?*, that all Uiln4 <i lend to a ^aort on *. Kt
|H daily irt this the ca-se from the fiuH tU;u fully
oiie-lLIrd Ichh area of tobaciMi hai bevii plunte.l

ihh year than la-st. whiuh, with late settiui; out of
plantH in a lars« portion of the tubac.o-kfow.uK
disiriuta. uausos *l. al»*r^ aod buyers to be appre-
hen^ivo at to the future of the cr**p 4

. an 1 all lowk
|

for a very couiiderable ialdii< off. Thc« coudition
ofatlaiiH liaH ha«l the tetideucy t*i greatly «(trcn;{th-

t*n tbe market, ami To:ue i>artiett are Tatit^uine of

much higher pilceK. who are resu)Afin< :h<*ir pdr*
rbfeftHi nccurdiiuly. ami buldiu; fir the amiul-
pated a*lvanre.

The mouth wi:t he the a*lvcnt of full.

a*itl T.e may look forwant to more lively timet In

neatly all dep'^rtmentH of t.**ade. The '’»n*iniiex|
'

low w Aier, which kre.ttly reMrlctt. n.ivt:; itlon. a r-t

AS adrawhftck ; yet, since the eitaolUbm *nt of the
var{ou> n»'W packet Imea, a gradual in of .

iroile In ol>T«‘rvahle. which miul con* ime to .itcU

lUth*’ fall <;eason ativaueea.
j

The weather to day was .iuite pleasant, thoush j

warm.
|

The regular monthly meeting of the Hoard of
Trade will he h**Id to-day Nfonday. At the same I

time, the re|»ort of the committee relative to the
lQCOi|K>rat)(Mi of the Faruieii* Club with the Board >

of Trmh* will )/e coiMldered ami acted upon. V
large atlHidatice.sliouhi chara tcrixe the meettng.

the AubJs’Ci Is an in*purtaut uuc, and worthy of
the fullest coiisl'lerafion.

lOnr qnotationa apply exclusively to tbe whole*
HAle trade, uiih^ otherwise ntated. UciaU ».id
Jobbing ftaTcft are at an a<lvance on th«Me ratei.)

Ai’pf.Ks- Hah‘i of sreen, in small lots, a: f: l
5 p* r bb I

.

BaiTiNO. A(->The stocks are ainple, w.ih tales

of^'o. 1 at k7C. small .sales at No. 9, noce.
Csnd ewick Cuiioii iwlne Carpel
ebaix. 1 4b 14c. r( Vt>r:ei chain ikM'.

liftoniNo AMO Rotk—

I

mll; homp fabrics at Jiig

24 *u. Hs to quality of hag^lus. small orders at 24

ec^'c. SsP'S of 1 *H) coils machine roi>e at Pi'r .

Small ^alt*8 at IgSc. llaud-made rope at l.Sdlcc.
Iron t:« a at u

(. * TToN— Ke<’elpts light; small sales of low imd-
dlins; At :’4,jrufV'>

r*-iT#'N-T.iKNH >ales. In lots. No. ‘'Mat *i

No. Stoat and No. 7i-*at 1ft per d«jz;

broken lots at an advance.

Coal- rfttucks are low; lMtt.“>hurg. in i*ar'p*«,at

iK'. Ke.atl 'sales, by the lijail, t.* bushcH, at :: 4C
do Ivere*!. Pomeroy, to lM>at.s. at Mt

.

Cl!K^sE—We quote Westeru lteser\e in lots at
j

IP’Sll'.c; Hamburg factory iMlft; pme ’

apple 'j'H*; .siilton imitation 2*A4.iqc.
{

i’oi'MTRT Pkodocs—

S

cales In lots of green apples
|

ai ft l>er bb! ; dried per ft. Bt’*^wat^ '

yellow SivdtTic. Bioums, best Shaknr, iu per >

dur.en; second and third rate per d<>/**n. I

Broom*coru nominal, at per tun. B.iiter,
|

comnmu to choice, !•' ^tc per ft. Bean* p’*r I

bUAhet.oldaud new. Kggs per «1 i>7.en, for I

fresh pat ked. Feathers steady at Tft> per 1^-
i

riaxseeil nominal at I,!. Uliiseng w>e per ft. I

Peach(*s nominal—dried scarce, at ll^lAc f>^r qtiur- t

tera, unpeeled; is^^s; fur hiUves: iGfg:2&c for ’

p< eled. I

4*onx-vK\L—*icarce with sales of choice kiln-
|

drlc*l at f I >

'

0.4 TY per bblof.s*/ budicls. and f - ^
j

» for J btuhel barrels. Bulte«i meal s«i«a' 4 tc

loofte. *

< AN t*LCA AND >*oAP— Foctors have changt .1 their >

rut«'son lots of*4ft to boxes as follows: 8tArcandU*s,
full weight, ric; Uos at Ij :c; Uuk at tv : half •

boxes 'jc and quarter boxes ic advance. Hotel
j

and rallrua*! «‘audles 2'c; tailow candlca li^lYc.
|

Srap~pure tierman in t*oundftnd H t>oQn<l bars
|

Sc, muttieil 7c. yellow j^c. ro-nn s'ic. soda oah >

4*»c per tM'und. Toilet soap In t'aken py.si

C'KMKNT-Sales of hy«!rauMc i*er bbl at fS'i2 2\
CoKiiACE—We qqote Mautlla al 'ifYt.rc. aud Jute

at iN.i'.sic.

i.‘ASpirjs—riichange*!; a>*sorted at and
Fn uch at Vic >4 ft.

FnriTs—We quote tlgs 2v; corruntsiv; rs!dn«.

M U H7*', do layer ?4 T'l per box
;
prunes *k- ; h'»:ions

per b<'x orsuKes-uone lu m.aiket; d.ites

i'.rfS'V; citrons 4**( > t.

FiNH-^Markel dull. Sales of n»AC>rerel ‘o lo*s

-

No. I medium at *-l V> per b*»l. Half bhU fit ; kltts

No. 2 tbU f2 • half bbU $1" '-0 , kitts V 7“-»>

2 7->; No. t. lat'Ke, (17 7 » per obi, half do kCts
4* 1. Co*l lish b .’C |»er lb. H^rnnjrs 7«>*A7»c, S.\r-

dines per Ioj quarter bores |p^, half b'jxrs • is o*>

htuall sales at an a>1vance.

Ki u -ijimt and uiichange*!. with sal'*sofr>>

barrels a^aoited brauds at $7^11 7 >; 4 * do .V No. 1

at fll. We quote flue Miperhiie |7 (a7 5*>. extra
•siitfS'.:', extra family A No. ! at |l •

11 . faucy biands «;! Itye dour steady at

I
t*i 7S'A 7 Tft for No. 1 aud No. 2. with au ihdvance oo

I

hOiAll rales.

< 4 ka;n -The rereipU of wheat .tre m« a:r'*r: sa**’i

of buNiu l'* re*l an'l white at - "N-si »ihh*s

' from w.-ikous at |J44 13. Corn dull, al 4 >('<g
i

' for U 4 txed and while. and delivery iticiad-

i-d. Oats iooiTlve. at o4^w.>c ; other grams quiet

aud unchanged.

I

riuccKiiiKs-Thc mai'ket rules steady, with,

salts of i;j La^- l;io coifcc at -i: .-*9 : i-.

We (piote Java cofftn* at as jc in lots.

!

luw aug.xrs in h«Mf-!ie:*di-rorto Klc*> It'; a
j

li'ic. N-w Orl:*atiS i.i.iue to choico at iiai-Vf**.

I

ri’liued hard stau’lard iu barrels al 17Y«il7*‘4C in

I

lot«, soil ’rcilued while at r»V*l7c, as tO'inaLHty.

' y* lliiw ival*.* c. Molasses sugar —I’uba U \

PlautKtion molaases In barrels *1 lu PoUtiern »irups i

j

t-'s '.rri r'e Mt to quality aud pactca.;c. ( kroliua

‘ rice .c, iUi'.gjon SorgUuru luolos-vs

4 'it .•(*•('.

CirNNYUAOS—New iwo-bnahel giinn.es nr*' held

tl in sm-:l PUh, aud resewo,j ..,..^-, 0.

iD-mund gt-fd. with sai--.oi iieiaatu**^

bsc as to qualliy.

lIiDEe-Tue demand Is fair; gre<*n waited 9 Al >c:

dry salted l *i*17c; hint green from batchers

II kY-l nrha’ ’.;'*d. Sales Of 4'* bales of new,
from store, at fl.' i cr ton.

HFJsr—The marxet Is nominal; medium Mis*

soiirl and Kentucky f. ^•^($I7” per too.

lK*>'tf a.mpNails • ITichangcd anti dull. Rir'ron)
<tAr.ho*)p» *jfa'.7‘tc,»hei*t*: j jc.uall-rod ti-'j il

b4»iler>irou ^ ,tt4vh'’. st**el wtu'n l-c, th» sloosllc.

Nalls In lots are quiet ; lids $4 P'. Other sizes In

prf-porl!* n.

I.IMDKR. SiTt’scLB.'*. Stocks b**Avy : sn’os

from yurd’» a- follows: Put* Inmbcr, c|- ar I Inch.

K" M ; do 1 s aud 4 inehes, |Tj; se< oa l rate, i

inch. I'i oml 3 lucli. f*-o; thir<t rat**, ft ; coni'

mon. f-'; homliKk lumber fX: |H*p!ar

nooiing, ch*.sr aud second rate. •"t7-'i b M : third

rate* • comiaou hemlock tlooriug f* •; sl*liug

and W’ruther ho&rdln-c, ihlrd-raie. rough. *-r ’.•»

M ; third-rate, dn-^sed, • >4 M, sh.nxc's— is inch

No. 1 pine, «•' a M . inch ••7; 16 Inch p .plar, <4 N
M. lu round lots, ait-jat, price** arc lower.

LiWK AMU (‘kMKMT— Sttitvi at fi SI 4
' h*r lime

and f. 'ts 2.^ )i bhl fur hydraulic cement, and
l^^tlor plaFlt-r.

I.faTiii:»—

W

e quote: Oiksole. cUy ten M ***'i

52; hemlock .sole 9>yv.H2; Butralo s!anghl**r :< <4Jc;

skirting 4*^r*i<H;: city kip-sklns 7'-c r-fl ; ca!i-*xins

|l 5*'; br;dl«* t* doz*ii 4i.v>; ; uppers "N •4o?**n.

Naval Stohi-s- oakuai |7 per bale; N*>rth ( aro-

Itna tar In this ttl ; manufactured in k*'<; - {* |i doz.

Turpentine 7 . '>#.*< ^ gallon. R«>s)n f7 bbl.

Oii> Sales of lard oil. a- to quality. At •>-*c tf!

iu U t"; .izMcd at the mill .-i.

OVFAL-.M*’udy, with sales of bran at shorts

|'.1L >hipstufft-^ : milidling at per ton.

ONfu.N«-sAles of lots lu tthippiug order at fiper
bill.

PoTATow*—The receipts are goo 1 with sale* of
new , In lota of h'c bhis, at ^ J**. se^t^cte#! areh^'d

atfjT' per l»bl. >aln» of loo-v* ft 'm wagons at

}1 per bbl.

i*i*i iKcN - Hull: w.th a salo of hot b:.xst at 5^1

and Cvdd blaht at ^ri. Ke<*e«p:-4 light.

Px*WDkK "^ales of rifle HI f7 47 s*: blOHUng at

)4 and liid'aii at |*i 2h47 Tft.

Puov:sj..xn l.hKD-rbe detii.and Is only
uiiMJernU': price'* steioly. Me-s pork i-' •*'«-).

Paeon In firm, with goo’l re-i'iest, an>t sales of ft"

ca'An -sl.iiulders ut 1 V. cU>.sr rib s: K*s 1 > a '9l>> r .

clear hidrts Lard steady, with sa.es of 4^

ke«" prime l»-ai al 14c; i.er*’ " l.'’, -at :f.

l(AoH-*FLruH-r; coiluu i's-.LV.-; iwfl w’>,>olen "ic;

hard Ic.

t*.kLT-Stocks •.npler * ’.’Da or Ohi > River. K.-
nawha, ...hd 11 (rtf* r 1 1 ^ At .-ic per b’nlic! c

p4 r bbl of lb»; Ui dt : m unJ d.vry .xl y. -i

l>er hb!.

St kK H— Salt** of bCht ::ixkc . lu small Ic’ i at

siimt of r 'b‘bt in lots at ^ Buck
atf
Stua w**^*mall sale«i choice lu bales at ^* t*per

tou.

Soap-

P

ure Herman soap, pound and three*qnar-

ter |K)Uud bars » *0. Uoi.n (MiAp

I

SuaouvM-'balea lu barrels at V'>>’C i*er galloa.

spK Es~^a!-*sof p'^pparot H '..16c. Pimeuto
C^lnger rijves i-e.

8-'OA *!.if-We quol. loJauii at .'ic; ran.^c
at 'V.

Tin I’LATK \Y* quou> I. c. |a lot# al «; per b<.r
Rocflosai I. X.atiM.i.
I r P..U ..1 . t'oi.prr bottoi.., -JT. M -i.lir i,.,;.

teius .sm* |>er I'onnd. •

ViNz..AK-\Ve .|t,ote etaoire tola at • I'-jn per '

barrel.

W.M.t- snpp'y fair, with Z'xxt .l.maDt: hiiywt '

arc ofr»r!a 7 y.e.isr forno*ea<h'* t. • f.i -v » h#.d
n.-ci-e. 4*b(.|celols*»f s.*lr-!.. 1 ;in 1 in g .• > I order
r.ile :.ifcrc L.ghe..
Whisk y Haw U irregular a >d uus -ttled ; D '.A

in >M.iid ut
I

I.1**i;v« . t;-The mark*-; coiiiinti. s Hr- . w.th
small receipts. Th*» '»^*»rlnjfs amour.te t l** l.v

lK*^h*a<is with i: re; 4Kt)otis. >A -<w re-i bogs-
t.* 4.d at ? >’. iat •!.' 1 at 2 .-kt |r A" v,.

•

I at 5 ls:..-.d.. Unt »i r-'l . i.a* »h., ( ,4

)- St •lyflMj:*., 7 ai ri , 4«ii 7
*
1
, 12 ui ^ a

P.TJ.llal t'a-Tft, li ut al j:j. ;

•* 4* -t’. i.'ai * . lo 4«t *»<tl a*, \ 2.1 •: -

l.«oalsvlll«> C’attic* dfarket.

11* t-Riu v Hi.rsr SfcK'it Ysan >
L4*11!svili.»:. Kv.. Aug'iol c. jv |

Tbe supply of calf** oLi-r^d forth)-, ih»-

rliuf the pi^ -'M w» *’k has !>ertn v»-ry light, and
Ih* qnality a.logeiher of the lo.v.*r gr.v l’*s. pr .

r<‘iuu>!i»*d un*’ha>!,:ed u! Ihe itegianlug of tPe w--e<.
hi. t iii the latter un advance was eNtabi.abe*! <>r

h.Ily p. r :.s. Ur*.

« VTTI K r.iU','ed for ."00*1, fu;: butcher cat-

tle At ^ rumon -•‘i*!***’; infer. o: and
r*'Uft!< lock ;• ? .

.

H* “ *«»nti »ue in u'fVij d'^marid. anl s*ci at
e' • • -C fo.' e\ira siifMilh, v. ell f ht tu.l

; ,
/ < ^c for

f«ir u* i •ounou .’tr*' no* sih-a .-le.^

SH^ » r- \re In i^Oo I dctnari’l u! ft ; ^ • f,»r fa '

gi «.*1 h* .-.VT !*hipp!ng a? *1 7i |>er h* »1 for

fal^. I 'ell lat *2 2‘
'.'ft . |.»T heal :’i-r fa*r to

• liolt e q'.ikhli' S. N'* -.k.t*f >r t'ornmon.

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE i NISHVILLE
awD

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE
aAianoAD z.xzvs.

INSURANCE column:

AGENCIES.

tniiuiMncf.
f aiitl allvr Jul\' Till, I6ti7, trains

will ,a:„ a, follow,
'

I « A. M. t-m P. Sf.Arr. 1,1 N-M,hv.i|. -lA.Jt. II • P. M.
Vi r. M. «.iA. S(.

••
' • P..N. I* 4iA. Sf.New Orleans. P. M. U:k' A. M.

Mlerplns ( wra acconpaaj all a abi tralna.

' I'"''”* "Tl M. train r.v.taxe
(.>i)K'..ir at f*',. at au> hour in ihv rvfi,i a

I.nai4TtllnUA M f.-r l.rhan, ii. ImaxiUn, amt Crab (>r.'har*lrrnnjcutie by .laa* for all importaut DUniaresooib- ~M>rii KrntiHaz.
^

voiata is

4u.c.#ll7 ArroiuwiwAwiiww* train Iravaa
* M . "C 'lnaal Cava ( i,j a,

^

» f. M., muii alui'piox al aU lutvriuvliate «»

Bnr.isfwwn train Inavp, 1..,..:-.-:’:^ at 4 :x,p. b.
Til.- • K M. train I- r N,i-liv.ii» and Mrmpb'.a

r'li.-

;

the 1 ; A. M. ira.u daRr rxrvpt .nnn-
•lay.

h..r,’. nr, arrt KnoxxUIn Branch watni rai
daily ncbpi snnitay.

AoBKRT PINK
Jj' -f_ (4» n'l nnp t L. * S. R. B.

JeCersoiiyille, Mafiison. ans Indianaj^lis

IJ AITaKO^VD.

epa.Dl Iftfu!

JL F- P.Gpri* tor,

siiri.iiv IforsKST'K IC Vskd i
I.(tC'i**h ILLU. Kr.. Allgilwi SI. PG.T. 4

The irarket wa** very m-tlve at the tir'.i of the
w# « k. hut .St tlieciuse commou cattle was from li

IM' jow r.

LrnK r»TTi.E -Tbe l>esi but b»r rai‘!e offere •

t)i!s wwk brought .* to : uietliun; 4 to x*; -ni-

n»on ai d Inferior to S jc: shipping raiile frviu
•ft s to 6C.

ll**ua-The mark* ' w.-us a)*4»ut Ibessmeag jasi
week, and prir#** nlan*l at •.tZ'.'i * for lhe>»v^t.an 1
» for Ihe lower Kra*le««.

SHRAe-Tb*) Uiurkei is an« h.;ngM, an.| price**

range from "
• i*> f i per lcs> lbs.

L\ wr.s- In dbtnaod at 2 j |C.

bka aiern.

»<*^ i.yA
(iKUlU.K BIKLH. Proprletxif.

i>Ol TUKK.N .STIK K VsllD. ra<»rt*VILf.*. 1

Aog'isiu. 1«»»*7. j

IftrKP fhTTi.K-There Is but littlerhaoga in Ihe
|'r!*'e of * uUh* from the p.vsl week, hot a Ilitle

quicker s»le. Best ore brlngiugi j vV; luetjluut.

i': '4’-
; uotuiuoii, .* t. ’.

If But few gooil butcher hogson tbe market
hiilibire it an over'*to<-k of ordinary ho^s. !!«*-.

ore hrlrglng »y-r*'’
4 c; mt-llum,

*Ni* I l*eman*l ,:oo*l for -.;ood

thri’f . and are selling at *0 tor b*>si ; common
ftn<! ordinary at ?1 per head. Lainl>s-<;ooi4
l.smb<- ar** woilh f '.1 i‘* per hea*i.

FOUU ASt'KAUCK. Proprldtors.

.WailiclN i»T Telegrrapb.

New Tors t*rodwee Nmrkeg.
N*w Yohk. XtuunMi.

I'otton Without def'ided change; sales of lO.'-y*
Pa't H iiit«Miing Mplaiifl '.rx.

K;« iir- re* eipis. bhls; quiet but sllghtlv in
b*4>er*» favrti. but pn*'«e* are withoiU .l^i-i’le*!
I hentie; 'Uhl* s o<4i bt)i« at f'lr superhne
sia:»* and W estern. •*4***sl«» for extra Western fi • jO
.. P.'hO, I'ljoh* do i« K. a.t0. shtpplug OblO fie tv S
II u**. trade brands 99. Kys Hoar lower; soiea of
Pr i.bl alK -••- 6 w ^
Wbi'ky quiet aud iiuchsnged.
Wheal receipts. s.voo h'laheU: quiet aadashode

Hrruer; sales oi 1 I.sm*i reishels.

llfK ff.vr.Y AU.-KUL RoriK TO THl
FIST, .^«RTII, .IMJ WKsr.

1 >.\.-'SKNG KK.S Lakin:; this route
4 arrriv. In K.-i,tern iltir, ll Roar, ! mA-
saatre of paowugers leaving same day oa C,
M.iUii<*ats.

Ti in* le.ave and arrive a' Jeffaroonrltle Depot
( Immediately opposite Louisville os fodows:

T>epart. Arrive.
6 se A.M.ex*'eptxnT»d»y .%:4.X ,\ M. * xcepl lay

P ••
. P.M. •

•• Kutnrday ’ - ••

I.’ •• Nuht •• •’ ,1, >* X'ght •• ••

ft4f~Baggage checked thrungh io oa| prlnclpAl
pMlOIS.

•A'KlegaDt Sleeping Cars on all night tralna.

iftw'For rondenoed through lime lob’ea sod coo*
DfCItoDS see small bills, and cthll at Company's
(•ffi'.e. corner Third aud 11 v;** ’street s. r.*»»mvtra,
Ky. HUB.\C'K ?H.t>TT.

General Bapenuteudeok
JAMPS FFRRIF.R.

• ieneral Ti« kel .\genL
Jeffi*rsc;nv!lle, ln»L. July 1. 1»»7. ]r*dtf

BROAD (;.At (;k SIIOKT LUO.

Harley an«i mall dull, Ue4'elprs of com.
uiaheN- active, ••irlieil, a#r ft ' higher. au*l :n fair
perulatlve tlemsnd : sales 16S (r ’J riiiahaU a; |l IG 4

I IT f«*r fi*’ • mixed Wfei-ro. t |> c.i 1 1 f.ic .msoiiotf.
atol fl 17 A for high mlxtnl, u«*.Any y**l)o^. H -: .>[p*A
(*f tS.‘ 4 iioshels : active sal*-4 4

tm'»h« *s at T'scT'^.' for ol«l W**stvrn. for a**w
^OUthc^n, T'a forn*-'.» Ohio. for ":...a: 1 1 its
do. . ,c for .wiafe, TUt* ft*r IVuo'-ylvanla, and 7s>* for
itew I hlcago : >>ales 2*»,"OH bushels ('hi*’.Ago. all to
J rilve iu t**ai)*t*r. a( g4c.

4 <-al .ti* t aa>) diiH'ping.
I ( uther qitl* r bm rtru#.
W<M»i t**adr : sales of ponu-ls at Ift 'V .‘for

*!0luei*ii» litcie.
lit* e dll)!.

<Vff*s((uier. Hu^ar ’piiet. -isle-, of vxjhbd-^C iba
at 1

1
'*i«i'. M<>lj4«fs*-s •lliIl.

lit ;s ui;*’h;iD.a**d.
|vir»d»um dull, at f..»r crud.’.snl r: ^

•J7'-.c h-r reiin^il in b*.n*t
l'*iik .oLudt* e. *.*’r ; *...Ie" *>f 14>)s sr fn I . v2:
Ur n» w inesH. tp *ing »i . re.{i]lar; T. fiir

old iiie>s. 7 ..'.ftfur ^.'iine, aud : » lo.* pnme
111* •*'•. Nto* k 7s. lit bbls;Io.sl iuoo:ti l*h s.
1; "t y*’j5r ••] .*> n Obi's. Reef tirm, sa!«»s *»f li*))!** •%.

:-tc»'k 1.7-V* t»b)s, ifts^ luuiilh J IJI )ibl*. last v**ar
l,l’.9bbN: b*'Ct hau>s tluii ; cm iiie*vb« steady. Sales
id i'’v pi*( k.Tgv'e at l! .igll^ac for sh*su)d*r«, i * jA
ta'.-c f» r hern's. Hs'’*4fi quief; 'sales of l.v-hhiAOf
Icng *’*eftr and r.sdford. .»nd '.•o, i.s* iM rough sld-.-sM i.c. '<i*,<M0 itn Hb«*iil*ler's at i»Hc.
Idvrd quu t uad steo*ly : -ialCA ol ?i0 '^d>l»at U -'ll- .

Butler istt-utly. ( h* - e
Frctahl^ lo LiverfNHjl dull.

Nr.w Ang. xi • p. M.
V.*'ur ch**se*l quiet aud uudian^el.
Wheat cdiscd firm. *iut**t an*l m Itmilesl supply,

live :ci! M i«a: 4 ,a f< r w* s’**rn. ost-. d.ilt a' :<
for new i»hlo < »*rn ••uve. a*l'. art* i;ig %n*\

111 fair »pecuUtive dvinaad; ! #.^1 17 h rgO’V] to
Pfi-ueiat-w u:lxe.; \vi»’-rn. and fl U**Ci I.* fur un-

IdI <l«*.

• AA i-ork stead V

;

iilur. llcefdul: i

k siea-lv; fta e. h>ds m* *s at |J.. 5*
Jeef duli^an*! uu -uauged. r.x '’»u •] i

for Mvaui, and 1ft tor keti.o ren-

Ilroacl Gauj'e

rf.VX /.S-.VJTf.
•rJHJ.yxtlKI.U, mr fL K f"K !. JATB,

•T fomu 1-, wr
TO OE VmOMNEW YORK.

BO>TOV.
iMTT*>ni Rc;.

PIIII. 4 nEI.PIH 4 ,

UALTI.UIfRK. and
W 4ti|||\(;TO\ CITY'

Tbla la tb* only Roat. to ih.

Oil Regions of FennsylvaniaJ
PAHHKNiiKRS who w!sb a Quick and ikaaelogv

bie Tnp will appreriate the *4010010 and «*arfeoi
Troi k. the Lnzunu4M Day t or4. and the Moaoll
CPD! .‘i.evpiug C'(»a*-U'*s, the Fxi e lent Dtuim^ HolU.
with aiuple time for Meals, and the Prompt TImi
and Pure Cnoiiectioiu af the

Atlantic ac!l Great Western Railfa?.
Fare m» Lww »s«l Ttaae «« tfuleft mm hj mm*

Through Tickets and Baggage Checki
No. tu Croodway, New York; nS )ft StiUe stroel
and >4«h**'>l street Fost*.o; l>*poi and I'otoe
OCices. 1 ivveiand; Ne. m 4 Mark Street, Ch ’ Ocotlk
i iucluo.Ati. at No. *«> Weot Fourth »;r*«n: N.Xco/*
ner Broadway and Front sireet.s: n> Tineotreoe;
a? V. H. Mall i.lne "4t**amers* Landing f w»c of Vine
»tr*f t. and at New Pasoenger Ueu**! of the tlu-tk

W. B, ^nATTTC, Gener.d TlckM Agent m d9i

Zionisrille, CiDclnnatl, and X«t*
Icg^ton Xailroads.

75 ^
ON and after May 1, I--* 7, Trairi

Will mn as f**Mows Hundays exre»j(ed .

:

Ib-partur*-* for I^exlngt n,. .,.• *« A. M. .:t;w P V
ArrivaU from Lex*t:<ton M 7'.ei* p.yg
Accomiaodat:ou- D»*paris ft 1ft !*. M.; arrlv»« 9:.c
A.M. SA M. 4J1 LL, Buperi>iteB*1aat
t *»p*sv*lle. May i, uictd

MEDICAL. _
FEMALE DOOTRESS.
TV tits. SESTERIIEN rc-»pectfully

^ Informit her fiieod- on-, the |.n» I.c that x.te
etlM roi,ijnn**s ic the prauftice ff meJiulne ao>l
M>'ste*.r)ca. .whe will atteiuJ to all intee* of uterioe

aii«l ob'striu ie*J ni**nMr.iai >n. Ac.. Ac*.
I*er*oi*s may have all conudeuew’D M.**.. Dr. 'V* -

urhen ;.s a *a.ly an#l phy^i* .a i. she 'sa reguiarlv
gnulu»t*’d do«*ire's« from 4«er*oany, aa*l has proi-
tt*-d 111 thiscll> with the gr^ot«'>t 'e4« fir a
nufib^'r *if >ea.'*4. and Is w**!f knww n In thU t>;o< e.
Hhe cobstantiy keeps on hand a ni**d|r)iie Pir r»>
4tc. og the monthly nertud)cal«. re>.#dem«.«
on tfe » .Lst sideo: sluelbj* atnret, Nv. *k«7. betw»-en
elTe.-«-*r and (ireen. Jp -*rm

Beslrtv of ilao Nexv York 9ifoeK nwrAoe.
Nv.w Yuua. Aug. ii.

Money easy al ic > per cent.
.-i. t .ri« .I'*:. M . J X X.

Uuld a •shadUi-asi'-r ; •ipemn;; at il • , d."lm ii' to
14 '• H4l\ ancibx to I n an ) cios'uk at Ul '

.

J.iportJ Lii hi.s-c.f l*> da/,
«,gv» rn.iii ni st«*«’Xs are w '.“v* .X'*ti ve. and pr c *4

A ithout cbulige.
C*»i:p. of ’31 ....11-’ I C'*'U|>. new l'H‘.

of .;i'- *!oof’K'. !•>*',

foul*. *»f
;
A^uu-st 7- ,iy7

t**'Up. of *»>J. HI iJtiue and J u.y .

r>t<H ks oitll but stei.tly.

Tl.e hulorr>iig were the cloolcs prk'*w at
r. M :

i'anton.. 47 28 47 i Kri» •)-!;?%
r'.ilii)-* rUiid . . A X- illi.ttsoD.

. .t^-kl.tW T.aC’4'.*. *'
• , 'S *. * (. ,«1 t!l 4 ..._ .104 i#4ia4V*

Amcrcan 7!
' Ti f .M. * »*rt 2' 4*e t: t

Alan.'* sV to... 'I z:4;MM-u.t ....ll-skiU
I !ii:e*i srat*'«. 74 j *v 6>r*uftu . '2 s ft4

AterrhbiiLs' V, V» > ;t fl). * ft-ntr.k: .. .120 %
ijtii* ti'^llver . tf-'x % iS’. Kiiisbiirg.... 9 i -i »i 4
Mar){s*ra 19 •« 11 Toledo . . .;:s »: ;?

Pa* lit Mail.. 1*4 .A14-. )t H.k Dlaij.) -rr.^
.VllftXiTc MaV.!l 2 ‘v -* lift N‘*rth w>s.ierii 4- s*!*** -*

w.f. Tci 4'»’A4j^ Do pra r 1 7w.
N.Y.tviit 1-1 . .»li . Ft. Wa> urt..,...lur»q <«.pi ,
The bank •tat*‘m^-'it is cxpeciel to sho-v .% *lc-

cr«'Ase of three inilltons in bianiaiid au in. rvase
i f lui Uillllim a:id a quarter lu sprute ; two mi#-
liimsiti «}• po«tts, and three a:id onv li.atf attl!ion>
lo legal ll :ti!e(

In. porta for the week V .i^'-.ftJe-a.'OUl oae*half
*!"> tiOKt-A'i.

>! iitit X xliares :.u re Ot'tlvc -

ri’ry*!i*n 1» TtUbirado * S-i i
M gIu.'*..... ia* *»i»g**rr 7

K'*k itil! retroif’ira
’

4:1
H* >(*'lsat Ih’' >uh-Ttea” i.y. f

JVofi York Dry eRDWcIa 9lark«*e.
Ntew YcuK. AnifMSt 11.

A > n'*e Satunlay’s market w.ts leis an.mst»v1.
)>m ti.z* ’ r **ri* \va4 a fair bn* itie*»<t )re*tiig transai tc<L
i'r.. . i, n* rally vfry .\-'e f ail ci«>i i L»f •.taple
•tr,-* laiicy rou IE's W*.(*ie* h are al^j in gn»>i r*»-

ijUest, :ii.*i tine fa''r‘< 4 . In nt»vel designs, sejl fr» .

1 / at k‘KmS pi.ee?*. w lille infer. or pi.tltii'*?- >' .*i dru

;

4’lilcaNKO

C'HICAOO. Aug. tl.

K.kir.ing hart! all day.
>ionr qii’el and firmer at t* SftS!'.; fur ‘rrinj * x-

troK.
Wheat aa.l firm an>l ic.u- higher

•M #l : • ttl -A for No. 1 . ac«l ft Ng. 9. i' vr.i

N- I *J-»!C |nW*T ttD'l No. s 'y<lc b*' f
er--:*t 9C a- '.c r**r N**. I aud kj .* #& a- for .N 1 . j.
Oat'S uclA e. aiid H aS** b gber. at 4t #G.«' fo.* N • ..

an: 4l/t1l for 2. U\«uuchai’4 1 .*t )1 t
1 :o.*N*l 1 . a». J L I'.' f* r .V-J. L llsrl-y i*.vi 4'-

llvrt atid -Vd**' .oner at fl o‘'Vl '*»fur N--. 2.

T*iovi-sl*.i>« ste.idy ahd uiu*taan:;ei.
I5**ef « iliJil I*

---. '• l-'r first *’la=-: -ftcers.

li’ .-s tuisl* rau ly a< tfvi* at } t”’#*for« imiiion to
( ftoite >&eep dull and oon.hial al ftiAt -* u*r the
best uiuttcn
K* «'rq U- )>arre)4 of timir. b.i-«heUof

wlie.sl. 4*«.*M' D’uhels 9f coru. at,::.'' b'iab*is of oats,
ai4«) i‘ «• ) o;,s.
>*'.j nil L.;*— barrel* t.f il*’tir. If’.'s'o Ii.i4h«*'s

« f w|; :•.! 2::!/*)0 hi.-!.e!s of t o>U. J G. ‘.oixof
oats.
>re ^hr-s .11 ;:Tf at * a i \C f>*r cat 4 I • na:f.4 lo.

CInriBnail Marknla.
( INflV.XATI. A’lgnst 11.

f*rri’ hut tinchang***!.
Wheat he.#l tii< th lirm*^ ; No. I re-lDl*: No 2

fS ix-.'ii vt-ry ar-'**, und 111 dohiauJ a: 91 a»ou
'.be -po:, ui. ? S) to b-’ d»it,* re#i nex* -fg. Oa:-*
stea*:v alxeuijoc. itye dull at fl f .'i. Barley
'iltchanged.

( v;:on dull at 24c ft r i.ii’Miiiig.
WLi*-ky irr^thar: hoMer* a-»k Ji^tftc la bond;

Sia* Oi**'feil.

Me- ) j'crk at.*l .ar*l -;i:.’ t an*! UDchang**). Bu’.#k
nu-ntsaB.l ba' on fi.-H.er with nr!cei tending up
wiwd: large -I (*f har.»n 9!u-';ld’»r’» at i t'ic; no'.v

held at I'G'; -idt * .U ilentuU*! *tt lot i'^'af

. .)• a.i«) c.* ar. !.•.! h<‘M *4 loisn-r h
T'M ter uh ! uhe* se uucbaiigcU .*ud -i .iiet.

4.r» i’erie-. H’aa«ly.

t. #.d ; i: \ b'ay i;:g.

•9. LoaU .9li«rh^t.

Js*. r>»r»- A rgust

Tobar*v* '41 live an 1 firm. Pm-es are i:»:b#4aged.
4 --.Itih rC.

If ell' p inactive; Id**) for dreaae 1. aod for
M'tJre**-.* it,

Flour -leady. with mo*1erate 'iemaud. rrn'es
ut** baii.;e*l.
Wheat n1«(W. without *iCOtabI>s chaug*'. 4 orn

s:ow a..d hii' h.*n.;ed. na.s 1 : avy a:i-l K-wur; •» a
.-^1 '. Kv* un!*:ea«»v ; ) ji > m l *.

Tri*v;sU ns \er> liriii. » tn an npwaM t**u*len y,
e-spcc’al.v lor )*ac#>D. but there u no •

4 U»ta:>le
* i*t»rc*' ;n i

rire.

'Vht-ky benvy and l**wer: lor free.

« e.pts FbMir .ni: » oft iS, wh-»i»t : .
> s—-ks. r-^ru

4 )**••) Hshe;v OM*4 • j i bU’shel-, Imriey x.lMbush-
* S. r: e 4h' bttghels.

k'Mrrlgw .If arketa.

iBy the Calde.

l,*»Ni>*»’v. \’ig. II—Eve
« oo’ ‘>i''a*!y .at ’ I •’•I'K a-2'’sTJ',;; luinois

tlai 7 ; ; T.s.e 4 -.

I.i vgiipooi.. .\*K jl— Kve.
Cl *. • ch.s* d ilu!! : rn:*l fl?n4 uplan Is K , J. Or*

l*-at a l<» <iay s, ’tales.

l*iovi>iofis ch»ae*l w uh an a*lv.anoing teud-noT
«m'* mean I'lcs. ( hi-'M? a#!val.>‘itl lo.ftls h1 , aud
)•« ef to ’4fts *al. tqher Articles nncharg*’*l.

I'r* »liice Tallow .-d better; ! .• s***! at 4*4 oL OtU*
e; ,

. 4 ;»; :* L unalierc 1 .

L’ * ad.*i«lTs clo^e•l quiet and on^'lons*- 1. r-»rn

VsM. Fl.y«.r W*.*'at. 4 aliforu.a while. Us d.

London markets um hanged.

yieiDpItla ^nrlsel.
Mkmi'H s. -Vn^'ist V.

( utt»*n dill! at -.iweek vrt-c.'.pt-*. r>.s!e*,;et-

t>o»ls lor the wetk, •••nales. .sloe « on hau l.

i ai» s, . ' .

I . rn— Whole ran;e |lj5-

K;<»nr- *'»l»»‘rhne. **it7.«>.

0 .«
I •*»*•«' 7n*. llay

Ihi. \ .-l4.i:ft Turk r.a. Bacor shouliJers. U ,4lk :

I cii:ir sides, » Uams, Lard

Life Insurnncf.^^
a I'ire Insurance. \
f Cargo Insurance,

|

BENJ. D. KENNEDY
\ AGENT. i
\ Cash Assets Bepreeented, M
\ y

OKFICEL
143 V.at Mali Stmt. WtvMS 4tfe laJ SO.
tW .1 d#-odly

WM. SXMTOMy
’

Nlain ••«>fonil floor.
Urerpool u4 London u4 UloO. In,. Cs..

‘ rir. and Llfr . rnpit.1 ft. ,1^

w. M. vBKNozr m sowa.
^^7 Nlnin

FliOinfx fns C'n.. aso^-ta. at

r 17 Fir* IQS. to.. *• _ •

M»rcAAnta‘ las. Cn.. '*

C4.«ig«*'t ret Fifw las. Co.. oa*v»ta._ , trg'i^

OSO. S. WBBBTZIX..mu :VIain %tr«»4»t.
t'ora Kxrhant. I-» Co.. Jt. T.. amM_ m im
W.M.rn - - itm.tma
>:refueo*9 >• ss m .•

__ m0.9m
Foltfc 44 aa m as

~
gfO.tl^

ROBZia.T ATWOOD.
Ill at o i.t r#...’ , fM-#.on»t

f K.nt’ir.y ittr. tSMmrtn... essitnl • Un MSW >*:*«“*;;>• V. I..S..UN
aia'- ' Ofc-o "

a. K. rooTB.
N.W. com#>r S.»oontl ai»«l Main.
1/tnu Miicnni L.i. .anaia |l,MMSi

All puilciM »oa-fur<»ii.uc.

LOCAL COMPANIES.
KENTUCKY INSURANCE COMPANY,
N.W corner Secoziil an<l Alnin.

Capital $mjm

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
NIain etreet.

_ HOTELS.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PROrRIKTOR.-#:
W. r. (ORkKK). sT >pt(U«oq4 «4rt. nirtiw
4h. 4. LlKa rt StwOfi*

•R-TELrt;RAPH AND RAILROAD Or> Id
IfolLSBA Of HOTKl.

THE AMEEICAN fl003E,
llwweser otrwi. Maal4»a,

! IS the lartrost and best-arranfftsi
I bo4 .l in XKW KNOLA.ND. Th« •I'l.rtn.-

. i< om* nr. .pariouansd writ .ntiluMt, ts. wImb
of rtiocbs orw well arranged ouJ eouipt***.«ny for.

,
Dished for fluniiies and ;anm traveling pa**)^

' aod lh« hoiisewaicoatla:)etobek»'pta»aazaa-
cla'-i:.**telmavtryrr**i Cl.

!

Injg W tin LV.W IS rice. FroprietdW.
I
—

—

' DIVIDENDS. _
Bivideod STotico.

AOINCT or THK CONTlNVNTal, l!V'*r' 1Xa.'«CV >CoMPA.vr o> Naw Ywng W
No. Itg WVfit Mo. A 3tre«t. I

\ T a meetinir of the Bo:tr-l of Di-
’*44-'**, S.!*t .4 r,;ri«*. ol t-t. rofBn.n., IS
5 ork. Jul/ .Uh. l-.;, ihr A,llowli.zii.t..;ru,M

V ere {•eclare.l:
•

I'd. A vrrlp dividend of d't per mat, tw )%• tmm-
t riirrs HI OB att pmu..tu 9 e»rae*l durm. the veM
eu-rig Jn’y !4i.nwt, on ml toiic.—» rat .-'g t *••

hoMers thereof to partu'lpoi-* ;n th*- j.r * *»f lHa
I onjpttHy's bikalaes!i. fh>r wulea ^rip wi.i n>» . 4s*»o.|
to tiirm on Pepfi a*ih fr-r Ihn amuuaia to w 04e

s

ih»T are r.-.rect.v*-ly em)t*e>l.
2*f. A reuexDpttou divolend fbr tbe n*v»»)e**t *a

full of the a»ue4i id tne y»*.4r ifmti. wita 4 pee
cent, lot* rest, .myable on and after .kug i;h.
M. An 'nt -real dividend of € per eeuLincasli

«n the owt«tand rg •rnp wl i*e*. iwts. i«m, lots, oad
U*e, payable *-0 .• nd After d th of ^pt. Dost.
4tb. A teTni ot< -lol c.ksb dWidoDd ^ : per coat*

pn> ahlo lu the ttockhnlderi.
Jy 4 B. D. KgNNFDT. Ax*mt.

rSLOCBAMATZOir.
~

A LL persons having dogs running
AO. .iv Urge are requested toewntlao or uiusoio
l!te same from May in, 1^47 . Qnt.l 'sepieaiber i.\
tiw7. oa the c#tj ordinance will ba ooioiv^ ia r»
gard to dogs rao at
^9ji FHILIP tOMPPEiiT. Mayoa

THOS.LMEREITT,
—

j
D-M.FK IX

Photographic Goods

9IFDIC «Ia r %rd.
To Yor*v«i arrv^i w*CAl..aI ift sseg, to

COMfier l*od :.»oiis. and reuzove th** *-.iV • .* -tr!/
error, 2m i'cbts 10 J.H. WU.I.f \Ms

Drawer ','47. U-hj'svii >. $iw.
a«. Having ba«1 t« n exp*T.-'.i e i*i i.**^

'!’* »:iy. pel ••rili'’UJr*'.r.g 5 .e.,r-wL*;*
avrr* f a; ‘Iftiite or cui f* Ipdiia: uainre. an*! La-
n: t^u^^ e«1 with any of l^:^ a.!:uetU4 p**k .I.^r to
the j*ez, by encii-*«io,: u' :.:-*. :u a‘»*»\e. w th br •'!

>4* Yreni*-iiK*f * .v*e. will r»r-Ive par; #' il.irs for
frcat/mcuf Ky return mall. .4n*ltht’S svind qua’*g«ry.Wea -iOhave » Vorig f.a-* *. W!..i b -ve ^uarau-
l4v* to pennou-ntly cure Vor.» •‘•e e t 1 fc*»r -ta' %.

Dr. WilDatj'- cca^ea aspe.'.Mlty of all
a vypLtiUic and Si'rofblnus o..tun*. »-;iV t t#ag a curem a remsAikob.y fthorl lime. The ! u
h.i» runie..'*-’* al o:u-e, uo matter how otrsi hate or
of ho'v long .vturnhng. A 11 cnrauectm arTecttocs
treated by med:*-.i'e*l fMm‘gatt*>n baths with*
out rnjiuy t*r L..^iIranoe fru:u yo«ir bu««U4**Ms. Dim-
es'-ea of the thr'-.>t and !no<s treat***'. t«r tuearts <-f
AU>n#T/ed iue«tiraie«l IttjtildA. Suur*-»i vTaront^ed
In every com*. Oai*’eaiid Loh#>ral..ry >0. 17« Jef*
fe ^n sln-et. fouf dt“ Y,t.ow F’frh vif.*e!. Po»t*
off*cea(1**resB, T. h.
I^ 2^<llf Drawer 247 . LcnUvtlle. Ky,

Lflilisyille Frifals Hcilical BLjeajary.
For tbe iivat:uent of
CIA I. E'v V’lrm

da>-4orN*>r\Y. I»r Lon-

ere.J a (no*l ^ »«f treatment
Vfj ’-viiich is rather a pl-*a-*ire

q than a pain. oa« >>g •lone

-
i

• 'fm g*-ne a Dior* i.,;u i-»re--:5,ia-

l wo. and hav qeeq b*u i*l

* muuh more efttcieai than
any other. Their pal 'nift are o*-v» r iroQbfe**|
w.;h SKtONPAR’ BYTHIM"* '*w*>»|-a Or<an4
or with tbB many syiuphJius prodoced by the oi«l

school Ireatmeot.
MKI»ICTNK FCP-NIsHED '.*> all caoes, w^'rh

aues the pattODi the egtmvagant pr.*-*' f

cines at drug stores, wnlcb w*»jM i-*.-*t. -i ma iy
cooea. more than the whole of our r:..M'ge<i; b--
»l leA von AST-' y«'*unielf D •• prohau::.*/ y.\
J^ohCRF. Thetr office Is so arranged that uo oue
n*-ed see you while ihero.
Trave’f rs w». letl on at a mrkiBeniY notice.
Fl r Seminal I»eblllly with V*Mlar:;al K’.il<a!ors

amlall troubl**« arNtnefrom '*^)f Abuse they have
d’**. I.vered a ^ *?;-* r-.- ». » -% discovery
wh « h no other uhvAU'ian hmm ever modw,
MKDHATKD V\Pi>K BirH'4 'i'lperlor to

anything of tue kind everbeiore intri»dii* e»l into
IbN cwonlrv. t*Hre*i vry or Ci*a4t.iut:«*nal
Byphtl^v. »fi IMtK»d and .'<k)D Dt*«eaiee. Kbsmmo*
tlom. Ac., in one half the time of ordinary treat*
a.eni
FRMALF. H1LT.^-A poBilive remedy for allots*

stn^* t’l'iiv Vr.t r-

The Conanlt n : *<nrTenn»*f lb:s Di^pen^ory h.*w4

hO<1 V''*'*' r rp*, ,n<‘A tO UtS 1|K't;:alty. oud
bis ir» atment • * tt f *

- '•-'t.

r* n«Ti;:at r>n fr* •* aud c* !’ l».eniiaU
Call on or a#Mre^

I. II. i.anc a.ntki; a ta,
r4fih"ireet.ceroerCt»*iri p;a*'e,

apt dtf Louisville. Kentc* gy.

NEURALGIA CURED.
ISTo Cure 'N'o !Pay

!

undersigned is inJuoo-l to
A ’ fft-r to the i»uh' *• acertA‘n core for Neuralgia
up. arly al) iiv .Mi* r* r.t .'-*rnis aud Mag»'4.

uono«ient b* he of a cme th a* be will make do

ha-4 never la :e«t wben fini«-we*l Imp-.rUtV.
UikliO boars ftom > A. M. tu 1 .; M. and fr >ia J lot

I*. M. ^ s. iiriKFlTff.
JeffersoQ. bet. Fourth and Fifth, south side.

m>'Jt d-m

I>X1.IN7"A.T:E3

\
NI> all fi'rt; .< of diseases in man

• r woman :r* ated on-l re^-ntcooea cared In a
l»w day*, at the Wh>TEKN .MKDIl AL *>k FH K,
AAA Jeff^rw>n street, between Niuth and Tenth.
IgMUfcVilie, Ky., * r at 117 Sycamore street. Cin-
tioual. OMo. ' ’• ' ' < »* »* charge, F-:uoi.
<l*-#ea«*f^ stoppage of the moiithy d< w. In flout al
aiimv«n» )>e*‘al or to females speeilily cured. t»ft«ru

at one tiiierv lew. K**rnalc p:»l9 fi. IVmal** saf*.
for la*lirts whose health f 'fb: li too rat-*d tnereoM*
of fauiUy. ^>. Mole ^geto. Lvdi*>s and g^ntie.
utt'D cat! ci)OS»:i n|H>n the most delicate msti<*rs
lu Ihe Mrlcie*#t t'Ouhd«*uce at ei'her tbe lojalsvllM
or Cluclanail effi*^. Mend tit** for book aa«t circu-
lars 00 ptivaia matt'-ra. Lodi.'hi invarded and

OF EVFRY HF- urPTION.
.Ml *varrant»-«l to be of the b>*«i qoalltv. FtkW«v
erfept.eiw 111 lh<* .'4ouDierB on*l Western 8. Will
le ijrii.-shf d wuh ev**ryf :ng : i tb»tr I’OO %t U. s
.*-w -<fpr *'•*-«, me** I su will .»• WMtup 'O reqm4!-ia

>ij;a 'i»og complete p-i* % •'»* a.1 »#’es of
Jtattiw^*, Pwreelaia RafeWr Mp-
t*rt*«^rverw. ••Ivlvea, werw.
vt.aaillas is*ca Bwtbv »m4 Pnwtogrwp* Iw
kawey 1 oaeo. tti|»9»era. i^rwow.
I wiwwVwstm. 4*lo*a HatHo, FriwUwg

ltMi»l»evDi»kew paralwo.
MfwM. 4>ta4al9ialiew AlWwiuew
t jsrvi Bwor^, K«HlM»rB»*Ka l*isper%.

Fhoiitgrajihif ibrmiral.'**
.».«’ •! Nl!r.* . I. TM trL 14-dJ Chlocl lo,
.v* :*! .vc. f r. -im, «i 1-21 .\ro6M:,
.V.'id l‘y.*'ga*tc, l’* tiA’-a iin, Ka '.a.

A> .1 («.aciAt flfrtllnm, India* Ink.
-AC*'t'r.

u .1 tiir.c.
i* I’l K*i.’u.:c.

>4 -la Acel.vte, Lea<t veefo;-*,
^o1aH*p#wviiph.Lewi1 Brwmi’te,
.*«• -la rhmipb»> . fo*'a>i Cklon*le,
'-a siA T-.»g*ba:e. L«a*k !f .:.-at''.

A# '>1.411. Cra'i*n*n!<.iraSo
Kth f, i'hlundo,
i 4.. . .IU, .*^Irer N.tro^,
I «-;e*)a..- . T % :ma.
P-iiriii*. Tnpoi).
iron. VotuG-diea,
Men -rr, vg .. MCa

Pbotftvraphir ii-itniatfaN,
All sr.'es. Aiberic* i and Oerms: s. aada.

THOS. J. MERRITT.
I*en!*'r in every - .£# of (*IU R*>w»woo*! an*l Foacy

Franifs aud Diudiiw sbades.
7AF fthslr«-: i oUoB's n k ..betwoeu Mosa ood
atilfdi!. hfark 1 L*>u'vvi:!e. Ky

I^JXTOS-

PETERS, WEBB,&C0.,
MAtvrrACTrBBBa or

GraJ.MH,iSiiii«Pi»!jrt3.

OFFICZ IM JEFFLIL-foS ST,

T.*OX7XW^XX-.Xjai. SLW.

A i’l’E.\l.l>t(s from tbe decUion of
the SO colled Asw- u-im OokBBlav.onetaof lAo

“Paris triver?*al Kvpoaitlua of lAk?’*—by wh'-fc
r i*shif-l to ex' :*t oar )ooirime-.*M la

sa#-t Ftponitloa has bees ortNtranly 4ot oa,,.fs—ta
that of tbe memb^-rs of the Mas.* ol Pn» ft eaua.
West auil .-40018— N*>rth ood Cast—and to tbo geas-

erol pQhllc: we hereby anaooDce o ir reodineoa, at
anv at d all tlmrw. to omtw't. befbre coiapeitMa
and impartial ja4la*r«. tu# ourrUa *^f -- -r .ttatr**

meets with thoo# claimed by any oihs^piaak
w.he*^T»r aad by whomv*eveT fno*le.

We 4 .oiai Ibr oar innintmeatseverv good lOoMlV
that to be fo*in«1 la ibrwe of the man»
fo* tar* rs wb*>—niher ou oi conat *tf tho locality ni
fhvtr ^;a>«i*.ah "neats. v>r for -eoaoua »U: I hwa hoa»

' orou> lo tli» said '.ommuaioaers— ‘ bare beea rr^
ferre I te.ore o*.’
v^e f^nfeer -la-'m we ore ooandaatly oMh

ar.1 ftJMy pfe;.arwl to romf ^le with those irvaaa-
huiur. r’f in tb -tr effi>r:«io sesnre pcMtc poiram*
og*- through the tnulomc atenu of ihelr Plha^
A rres.

V, e ore maoaihctorthg 8ve ^oUact cloaaoaof 1^
struments:

1 . School P*ano, 7 01‘mves A lo .% 8 O U> O.
Pa/Ii-r Piano.7 “ CtoC.

i. Orsnd i^xxmx* P ano. 7S rH iaveo, A IhC. with
and witbrot UiO Agraffh bndg**.

«. rpt ghi or B->..dw;r, 7 ostavoo, C lO O. with

sty'e*. from pDua to the moot etaboroto, wa ohjUl
emlkovor to keep constaoilT on band.
N E.— i:i roDitecuun n iih'oiher aiodara oad va^

nai’.e iznp*ov>mer.:a w# tiove lately IntriWucwd a
n*^w ft rm of S4M'3fD-hoau>, for which wa havaa^
cured a paieat.
i'04i4pei-Dt iodgeq have glvao It tbe4r MghaaA

Ttx' Aodat.*>.i. and we feel Jnatifted In saylaa
t s (he giea.eeMmpift vemeat !if the* mn^

iiT^rt.riaat Dratare of the lantramaot which hoa
vet neea d-scovered. It ebv'at<r* a defect whioh
bpat.^’Vh odmlttad for yaora by iha moatamiBaal
makers.

1ME 11\AT!0.\.\L RESTAIRWT, burdett organs.
MW A •• JeHereoa Ulreel.

sUioL -tuiu of

50 CENTS.
Breakfoet from it to 9 o'i‘K>ck.
luiiuer from IJ' * lo 2 4
feopi*er from • lo -i

**

Uuv** jDsi receive*} tbe best of

hllELL OYhTt:a.h .% 51D CL % Y|h.

UROl '^K frc'ih from Iha Prairie.
au77 dtr JOtk PABONBT,

Differeat '*:ylewof the abore Joatlycelebrotad la*

I

stmmenu always I'B hand. They ore devgaed (ba
I
Dse Id Cbarcheo, Acboola, ouU Pabiic HoI.-s.m wall
oe in the homes of iha peon** and they ora aval*
aable sab«* tute ibr tba costly pipoOrgoao. opM

XrOTZCB.
F. gtot kholders of Lhe People’s

1 Bank uf KvDtiH-ky sr. h.rebr suuSmi thak
Ih. r.ku-).r .n.u.1 ait^ak. tor Ih. .(..-tion of
Dirreti-r* 4 torih. tr»n*K't*on of (.ncrhl haii.
nr... will b. ta.ie M Ih. oAr., la thi. nir. oa
XONDA V. oclwSvi "tu. pro* . *« »oV!ock P. M.
aurtUvcT J. U. Ul'SER, «.a.h:rt.


